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New Town Equipment Could
Save Thousands in Costs

The proposed expen-
diture of 1130,000 to pur-
chase a five cubic yard
dump truck, a tractor and
two 25 cubic yard trailers
could pay for itself in about
three years, according to
town authorities.

The Town Council Tues-
day night took the first step
by introducing an or-
dinance for the appropria-
tion - $110,000 in bond an-
ticipation notes and $20,000
from capital improvement
funds—for the purchase of
the Public Works Depart-
ment equipment. Public
hearing and final action
will be held at the Feb. 8
meeting of council.

According to Town
Engineer Edward Gottko,
the equipment would be us-
ed at the Conservation
Center for removal to a
dump site of garden debris
deposited on the Lambert's
Mill Rd. site, for the annual
leaf collection program,
and to supplant some con-
tracting service for snow
removal operations.

The town currently
spends about $40,000 an-
nually for container serv-
ice to remove waste from
the Conservation Center,
and additional funds for
contractors for leaf and
snow removal programs.

Henry Callahan was ap-
pointed to fill an unexpired
term on the Board of Ap-
peals and Leonard Seigel
named as a temporary
alternate on the same
board. The Board of Ap-
peals is expected to meet
tomorrow to rule on a
building code Issue involv-
ing the Southview Plaza of-
fice building under con-
struction on South Ave.
just west of the Circle
Plaza intersection.

Based on county
judgments on 93 tax assess-
ment appeals taken to the
county, the council approv-
ed rebates of about $20,000
to 93 homeowners. A total
of 166 appeals had been
made following last year's
revaluation of about 10,000
properties in Westfield,
Councilman James Capone
noted. Of these, 93 were

made before the county
and remainder through
local Tax Assessor Robert
Brennan.

Council also approved a
temporary capital budget
which will provide for
retooling of parking
meters and some capital
items and the transfer of
about $20,000 from the
police account to other ac-
counts.

Submitta! of a recycling
grant application was ap-
proved and is expected to
return to Westfield funds
earned under a new state
program rewarding local
recycling efforts. Coun-
cilman Garland C. Boothe
commented that about
11,000 tons of materials had
been recycled in Westfield
last year — some through
the Conservation Center
and additional scrap —

paper, glass, etc. —
through the twice-monthly
recycling center operated
at the railroad station.

Also approved were:
• A license of the town's

second cab to Ron Grant
trading as Westfield Taxi
Service.

• The refund of all but
$200 of I iquor license fees to
Hahnc's because the
department store chose not
to meet the 150-seat capaci-
ty demanded under ABC
regulations for a consump-
tion license for its
restaurant.

• The 9 p.m. Feb. 8 date
for an ABC hearing on two
violations of selling liquor
to minors allegedly occurr-
ing at Shoppers Liquor
Mart on South Ave.

• The auction of three
foreclosed properties on

(Continuadlas! page, this section)

New Ward Lines to Shift
Some Southside Voters

Hundreds of southside Westfield
residents will find they have a different
ward, and a new councilman, when the
Town of Westfield is rewarded early in
March.

Ward lines will be changed to provide a
more equal distribution of population for
each of Westfield's four voting units. The
Union County Board of Elections has an-
nounced that the formation of the
Westfield Ward Commission will take
place at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at its of-
fices at 53 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth.

The commission will be comprised of
four members of the Union County Board
of Elections: Donald J. Ludwig,
Republican, chairman; Catherine M.
Lehr, Democrat, vice-chairman;
Margaret A. Brooks, Republican, and
Jerald H. Biener, Democrat, and will
also include Westfield Town Clerk Joy
Vreeland.

The Ward Commission will have 30
days to revise lines of existing wards to

meet criteria set down by a law signed in
the final days of the Byrne Administra-
tion. Sizes of the largest and smallest
wards must not differ by more than 10
percent an average size struck by
dividing the town's population by four,
the number of wards existent in
Westfield.

According to Charles Brandt, town at-
torney, Westfield wards do not meet this
criteria. With figures from the 1980 Cen-
sus, Ward 1 totals 7,379; Ward 2, 6,772;
Ward 3,8,021; and Ward 4,8,138. To com-
ply with the state law, he said, a shift of
population from both southside Wards 3
and 4 to Wards 1 and 2 on the northside is
needed.

Brandt has submitted a re-warding
plan to the Union County Board of Elec-
tions; he said that Fourth Ward
Democratic Councilman Brian W. Fahey
also has sent a plan to the Commis-
sioners.

It is expected that the new ward boun-
daries will become effective before the

Primary Election, but whether or not
they will be implemented before the
April school vote is uncertain at this
time.

Redistricting of the town's four wards
— which now contain a total of 22
districts — is expected to follow the re-
warding. The process will be done by
employees of the Board of Elections and
is subject to approval by the board.
Whereas the ward size is based on
population figures, the district size is
predicated on the number of registered
voters living within its boundaries.

The optimum number of registered
voters in each district has been unof-
ficially described as between 600 and 650,
which would increase the number of
districts • and therefore, the political
clout of the town in the county - of both
Westfield political parties.

Westfield, according to reliable
sources, has not been re-warded or re-
districted since the early 1950s.

New Developments in Ziobro Case
Discussions are under-

way which could lead to the
final chapter in the more
than year-long dispute in-
volving teacher Stanley
Ziobro and the Westfield
Board of Education.

Following a meeting
Monday, Ziobro's attorney
Stephen E. Klausner and

board attorney Joseph A.
Rizzi will meet again Feb.
7 to submit documents to
Administrative Law Judge
Robert Glickman.
Glickman is expected to
forward these to State
Commissioner of Educa-
tion Saul Cooperman for
his consideration in what

Booze/Moonlighting Blend
New Problem for Policemen

Municipal policemen
may not moonlight for any
establishment holding a li-
quor license located within
the confines of the com-
munity in which they are
employed as law enforce-
ment officers.

A letter which had been
requested by Union County
Prosecutor John H.
Stamler interpreting state
statute NJSA 33:1-26.1 was
sent to John F. Vassallo,
the director of the Division
of the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission. Copies were
then mailed to county
police chiefs this week.

The letter, which was
drafted by Lauren J.
Fleischer, deputy attorney
general, indicates that
police officers may not be
employed off-duty at liquor
license-holding establish-
ments located in the town
in which they serve as
policemen even if they are
to be utilized outside the
premises.

Police Chief James F.
Moran had asked Stamler

for clarification of the law
which is under the juris-
diction of the ABC. He
wanted to know whether
his men would be able to
work off-duty at Echo Lake
Country Club and local
supermarkets. Off-duty of-
ficers had worked in traffic
control at supermarkets
and had patrolled the golf
course from trespassers
and vandalism.

An amendment to the
state statute was approved
July 23, 1982. It permits
police officers to sell, serve
and deliver alcoholic
beverages as long as they
work no more than 24 hours
a week in such an
establishment; do not wear
uniforms, badges or in-
signia; do not carry
f i rearms; and are
employed outside of the
town in which they serve as
police officers.

Chief Moran says that
off-duty and on-duty
policemen are able to ar-
rest anyone commiting a
crime at any location in the
state.

could be the final disposi-
tion of the case.

Ziobro, former head of
the mathematics depart-
ment at Roosevelt Junior
High School and a teacher
with the Westfield school
system for more than 20
years was charged late in
1981 by the school board
with "conduct unbecoming
a teacher" following an in-
cident involving a sixth
grade student.

The charges were funnel-
ed to the State Com-
missioner of Education
who ordered hearings held

before Administrative
Judge Glickman last
September. These hear-
ings ended dramatically
when Ziobro reportedly
became, too ill to take the
stand. A.consent order was
agreed ib by all parties in
the dispute and Ziobro,
who had been continued on
the payroll from the
November, 1981, incident,
resigned his post. The
resignation, effective Feb.
1, 1983, was accepted by
the Board of Education in
December.

Judge Glickman's deci-

Fahey Proposes
Direct Train Commute

To New York
"By immediately alter-

ing its system of train
locomotion New Jersey
Transit can prove that it is
really dedicated to improv-
ing their passenger train
service for its Union Coun-
ty train riders," Westfield
Councilman Brian W.
Fahey said in a letter for-
warded today to Martin E.
Robins, the Deputy Direc-
tor of New Jersey Transit.
"What we need is a direct
run into New York without
a change over of trains in
Newark," Fahey explain-
ed.

"New Jersey Transit
assumed control of
passenger train operations
on Jan. 1 of this year and
they have already begun
an aggressive progi im of
cooperation with
municipal governm .'ills in

making maintenance
agreements for existing
railroad stations," Fahey
added. "A direct ride to
New York would be a
tremendous step for New
Jersey Transit."

A great many Union
County businessmen are
still avoiding the train
because of the switch-over
and inconvenience involv-
ed when the train stops in
Newark. "If New Jersey
Transit is really serious
about improving the quali-

iConlmuiid last page, this section)

sion was forwarded to
Commissioner Cooperman
Oct. 26, but in a decision
signed Dec. 13, Commis-
sioner Cooperman asked
for further clarification.

His decision toUowi.
"The Commissioner has

reviewed the record of this
matter including the initial
decision dated Oct. 26,
1982, rendered in the form
of an Order of Settlement
by the Office of Adminis-
trative Law, Robert P.
Glickman, ALJ.

"The Commissioner is
constrained to observe that
the language of the Con-
sent Order signed by the
parties and the ALJ, fails
to indicate the effective
date of respondent's
resignation from the
board's employ. The only

(Continued last page. Ihi

Senior Citizen Day is set for Feb. 15 at Westfield High School during a planning ses-
sion by members of the Student Council and faculty advisors. Westfield citizens in-
terested in participating in the 0 a.m. to noon program that day, which includes a
tour of the building, visits to classes and refreshments, are invited to contact Prank
Scott at the high school. Pictured, left to right, standing are Maja Hall, Assistant
Principal Frank Scott, Student Cotincil President Louis Matino and James M. Nor-
folk. Sealed are John S. Elder, science teacher and advisor In the Student Council,
and Daniel J. O'Connor.

Architect to Review Proposed
School Projects Tuesday Night

Jim Faridy, architect
working with the Westfield
Board of Education in its
plan to expend $1.5 million
for needed maintenance
projects in the schools, will
review the projects at a
special meeting of the
school board at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the board
meeting room at 302 Elm

St.
Faridy is a member of'

the architectural firm of
Bouman, Blanche and
Faridy. architect of record
for the Westfield Board of
Education.

At its January business
meeting, the Board of
Education discussed a
plan to designate SI.5

5-Pt. Parking Program,
Chamber Study Suggested

Kehler "Roast" to Draw Number
Of Coaches, Colleagues, Civic Leaders

Luminaries from
throughout the area are be-
ing lined up to serve as of-
ficial roasters of Coach
Gary Kehler, when the
Westfield Boosters and
friends roast the highly
successful mentor on
Saturday, Feb. 19 at L1 Af-
faire on Rt. 22.

Tickets for the event are
available at Taylor-Love
Real Estate, Rtorden Real
Esta te , Greco Steam
Cleaners, John Lay at the
High School and members
of the Booster Assn. Lowell
Higgins in handling seating
and ticket arrangements.

A partial list of roasters

are: Lou Retino-Union
High School, highly suc-
cessful coach, fresh from
winning the 1982 Group 4,
Section 2 championship;
Glen Kehler, son of the
roastee and former nil
state high school running
back and outstanding per-
former at Rutgers Univer-
sity. Frank Burns, head
football coach at Rutgers
and Coach Kehler's first
coach at Rutgers; sport-
caster of station WERA
and former standout at
Penn State, John EJepc; the
recently retired Mayor of
Westfield and sports fun
Allen Chin; and Dick Zim-

mer, long time associate
coach and close friend.
Former rival on the play-

humorous look at Kehler
and his storied career.
Coach Kehler. perhaps

ing field, adversary in (he Garden State's most
probably the most exciting outstanding schoolboy loot-
game played in the last two
decades, former Barringer
head coach, Frank Verdue-
ci, and close friend and
golfing instructor of Coach
Kehler, the soim-to-relirc
Athletic Director. John
Lay will also participate.

The I'VI). 1!) testimonial
will provide a way In say
good-bye lo Gary Koliler
the coach and hello to Ihe
new director of athletics. It
also will provide a

ball coach of all-time,
retired from coaching this
past fall after 22 years at
the helm of WHS. During
his tenure, the Blue Devils
never had a losing season
and posted u remarkable
172-2U-7 record in football.
A wrestling record of
OT-M-M) and a golf record
of 21M)-:iH"i also were part of
a reeonl that few can
match.

Hob Baldwin is chairman
of,event.

A five-point program to
improve parking in the
central business district,
coupled with a recommen-
dation that the Chamber of
Commerce hire a consul-
tant to study parking
trends and new proposals
have been suggested by
Councilman John Brady,
first ward Republican
councilman.

Better regulation of the
on-street parking supply is
the first element of his
parking plan, sajd Brady.
"Allocation of parking
spaces among various uses
and restricting the dura-
tion of parking so that it
coincides with the shop-
pers' needs will improve
short-term parking at the
curb side. Stuffing meters
by employees and long-
term parkers must be
hailed. Short and long-
duration parking supply

should equal demand. An
increased turnover of on-
street parking spaces
should result in increased
numbers of shoppers.

"The second step should
be the implementation of a
Residential Parking Per-
mit Program (RPPP)
which provides a means
for controlling parking in
residential neighborhoods
adjacent to the central
business district (CBD).
RPPP ' s allow
neighborhood residents to
part on-street with no
restrictions while pro-
hibiting long-term com-

ing the business and pro-
fessional zones should be a
major goal of the council.
The present two hour park-
ing limit approach is not ef-
fective.

"Third, an adequate sup-
ply of off-street parking is
required for an effective
integrated parking
management program. We
do not have enough olf-
street parking in Ihe right
locations to meet the
varied demands of Ihe
short-term, long-term, and
all-day parkers.

"Well-enforced laws are
important, ones that will

muter, employee or other persuade the parker that
type parking. The cost of regulations will be enforc
implementing and main-
taining an RPPP program
is usually covered by
charging a very small an-
nual fee for the permit.
Protection of the residen-
tial neighborhoods border-

ed and offenders will be
caught. Successful en-
forcement will persuade
the parking public that the
potential costs of illegally
parking are much greater

(Continued last pnge. llns sonitorii

million in "surplus" funds
to carry out 16
maintenance projects. The
"surplus", as of June 30,
1983. has accumulated over
several years from unex-
pended appropriations and
unanticipated revenue in
school budgets.

The maintenance pro-
jects to be discussed Tues-
day night include:

• boiler work at
Washington School.
$48,000

at Wilson School,
$9,500
at Jefferson School
$51,500
at Roosevelt JHS,
$206,000
at Westfield High
School, $285,000

• reroofing at Wilson
School, $120,000

at Franklin School,
$325,000
at McKinley School,
$80,000
at Edison JHS.
$160,000

• brick pointing at
Wilson School, $110,000
• door replacement at

•Vow Scmt'HU'r

The second semester of
the 1983-1984 academic
year begins on Monday.

Kindergarten morning
and afternoon classes will
reverse and secondary stu-
dents involved in one
semester courses will
begin their second
semester courses.

Wilson School, $9,500
at Edison JHS,
$31,000

• emergency lighting at
• Edison JHS, $11,800

at Roosevelt JHS,
$11,800

• miscellaneous repairs
at the field house,
$13,500
• fire and building code
updates at all schools,
$160,000

Tuesday's special
meeting is open to the
public. School Board Presi-
dent Leo Senus noted that
the Feb. 1 meeting has
been scheduled in addition
to a previously announced
public hearing on the
maintenance plan for Feb.
15. ' 'We are making efforts
to provide more informa-
tion to the public by having
the architect attend a
meeting to discuss the pro-
jects," he said, urging
citizens to attend the public
meetings.

There will be a second
public hearing on Feb. 15
at the school board's

(Continued last page, this section)
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Holy Trinity Home & School Association President Marie Dowling and represen-
tative students witness Mayor Ronald Frigerio's signing of Ihe Proclamation in
recognition of Catholic Schools Week, Jan. 30 - Feb. S. ,

Library Seeks Photo Shots

The Westfield Memorial
Library is participating in
the statewide National
Library Week photo con-
test sponsored by the New
Jersey Library Associa-
tion.

Using the National
Library Week theme, "Go
for it at your library," all
library users and amateur
photographers are invited
to submit photographs of
people using the library
facilities or attending
library programs. Possible
subjects suggested are
patrons browsing for
books, attending story
hours or film programs,
using card catalogues, and
reading books, newspapers
and periodicals. The con-
test is open to children and
adults who may enter any
of seven cataRories.

Complete details and en-
try blanks are available at
the Reference Desk and
the Children's Desk at the
library. All photographs,
with completed entry form
attached, must be submit-
ted to the Westfield
Library by Feb. 15.

Kids' Puppet Show

At HahneV Feb. 21

The Trismen Puppets
will present "Just the Way
You Are," a children's
puppet show at Hahne's
Department Store,
Westfield on Monday, Feb.
21, at 12:30, 1:30 and 2:30
p.m. in the Children's
Department.

The shows are free and
open to the public. No
reserervations are
necessary.

Regional School
Vote on April 5

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1 will hold
school board elections on
Tuesday, April 5. Absentee
ballots, however must be
completed and returned to
the County Board of Elec-
tions before the close of
pols (8 p.m.) on election
day.

Three Board of Educa-
tion posts are slated to be
filled at that time. They
are for three-year terms
from Berkeley Heights,
Clark and Springfield.

Civilian and Military
Absentee Ballot applica-
tions can be obtained by
writing Walter G. Halpin,
County Clerk of Union
County, Union County
Court House, Elizabeth.

Feb. 24 Date
For Candidates

Nominating petitions for
candidates for the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education must be com-
pleted and returned to the
board secretary by 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 24, an-
nounced Dr. Donald Mer-
achnik, District Super-
intendent.

Representatives are
needed to fill three-year
term vacancies from
Berkeley Heights, Clark
and Springfield. Elections
will be held Tuesday, April
5.

Petition blanks can be
obtained during the hours
of 8 am, to 4:15 p.m., Mon
day through Friday, from
the office of the Board
Secretary, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield. The
Union County Regional
High School District No.
serves the communities of
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Spring-
field.

Roosevelt Plans

Feb. Skating Purly

An ice skating party is
being planned for
Roosevelt's entire student
body and their families by
Mrs, Evelyn MacRitchie
and the seventh grade.

The event will be held
Saturday, Feb. 12 from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. at Warinan-
co Park, Roselle. The rink
has been reserved. Food
and skate rentals are avail-
able.

Advanced sales tickets
are available each lunch
hour at reduced prices. All
Roosevelt families are en-
couraged to attend.

ohn banks
WINTER SALE

The biggest sale of our winter season is going on right now at John Franks.
Hurry in for the best selection on selected men's furnishings and clothing

at special savings to you.

VELOUR SHIRTS
Solid & Fancy
Reg. to $37.50 NOW $19.99

2 for $38.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Flannel & Broadcloth
Reg. to$37.50 NOW20% OFF

MEN'S SELECTED GROUP
OF DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. to $17.00 NOW $5.99

2 for $11.50

MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Woolrich, Zero-King,
Mighty-Mac, London Fog
Peg. to $395 NOW 50% OFF

PLAID COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg. $16 NOW $8.95

MEN'S 100% LAMBS WOOL
'V NECK
PULLOVER SWEATERS
Peg. $40 NOW $24.99

2 for $49.50

MEN'S ROBES
Reg. $21.50 to $45
NOW $10.75 to $27.50

SOLID & FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. to $23 NOW $10.99

2 for $21.50

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Reg. $5.00 to $16.50
NOW $2.50 to $8.25

MEN'S HATS
Felts-Velours-Westerns
Reg. to$75 NOW 50% OFF

Not all sizes or styles in all colors. Selected groups.

Special Grouping - 'YELLOW TAG' SPECIALS at 5 0 % OFF
MEN'S SUITS
Reg. $235 to $500
NOW $117.50 to $250

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Reg. $260 to $475
NOW $208 to $380

MEN'S SPORT JACKETS MEN'S SLACKS
Reg. $125 to $385 Reg. $26 to $110
NOVV $62.50 to $192.50 N 0 ^ $13 to $55

All Other Winter Suits, Sport Jackets, Overcoats & Slacks at 20% OK

Slacks

FROM OUR DESIGNER DEPT
HENRY GRETHEL

Sport Shirts - Outerwear • Sweaters Active Wear

NOW 50% OFF
CALVIN KLEIN & JEAN-PAUL GERMAIN Reduced 20%

207 E. IROAD ST., WESTFIELD 233-1171

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6, Thursday 9:30-9
Free Parking Major Credit Cards Accepted

Roosevelt Junior High
School's "quality" choral
music program is the sub-
ject of an article in the
January issue of "Tempo,"
the official magazine of the
New Jersey Music
Educators Association, a
department of the New
Jersey Education Associa-
tion and the Music
Educators 'National Con-
ference.

The article, written by
Richard Thompson,
arranger-clinician, is bas-
ed on Thompson's visit to
the junior high school at
which more than 550
students participate in the
choral music program on a
daily basis.

The writer notes that the
article is a result of "an In-
tensive search for a quality
choral program' where

Westfield Historical Society welcome* Us tMth and
7«eth member* at a meeting last week. 1*«y are Mr.
and Mrs. H, Douglas Merrill, pictured above center
with Paul Houck, president on the left, and Bill Gor-
don, membership chairman OH the right. Gordon
spearheaded a drive that has doubled the dab's
membership. At the meeting Capt. Bill McKelvey
spoke about the New Jersey's canals to a standing-
room-only audience of WeslfieM Historical Society
members and guests in Grant School Auditorium.

Roosevelt's "Quality" Music
Program Featured in "Tempo"

there is adequate provision
made for the boy s chang-
ing voice and four part
singing is utilized."

He points out that choral
grouping in each grade
level at the seventh-
through ninth-grade Junior
high school is "a pro-
gressive experience" that
takes care of the constant-
ly developing vocal needs
of the adolescent chorister
and "gives him or her a
'new subject' to take each
year,

Thompson's visit to the
Junior high school was ar-
ranged by Jean McDer-
mott, director of fine arts.
He met with. Drude
Roessler and Peter
Bridget, the two Junior
high school vocal music
teachers who are responsi-
ble for seven choruses.

Full House at WHS
For King Observance

How a bank wfaks — Jessalyn Kunlcky, student at
Edison Junior High School, welcomes W. Valen
McDaniel, auditor for Lincoln Federal Savings &
Loan, prior to his presentation for her class on bank-
ing. McDaniel spoke to the students of Sylvia
Cummin's business education class as part of an
outreach program to the community from Lincoln
Federal and was scheduled through the school
system's STS (Sharing Talents & Skills) office. v

ByRJckBostek
An assembly in honor of

Martin Luther King was
held at WHS on January 14
In a special guest ap-
pearance, Butch Woolfolk,
Giant running back and
WHS alumnus, spoke in
honor of Dr. King. The pro-
gram was organized by the
Awareness Club, whose
function is to recognize
minorities in the school.

"Martin Luther King is
one of my three heroes",
Woolfolk stated during his
speech. He went on to say
that he felt it necessary for
everyone to remember
what Dr. King did for the
blacks. Although this was
by no means one of
Woolfolk's first times as a
guest speaker, he said that
it was one of the most im-
portant in returning to his
former school. During his
presentation, he read a
poem given to him by a
friend, Ronald Allen, who
is a policeman in
Westfield. The poem was
about peace in the world.

The assembly opened
with Pam Tate, president
of the Awareness Club,
reading a poem about Mar-
tin Luther King. The poem
honored Dr. King and the
actions he took. Robert
Whack also hosted the

WHS Welcome — Joan Henderson, guidance counselor
at WestfieM High School and an advisor to Ihe
Awareness Club, welcomes two WHS alamni to the
school for a special Martin Luther King Day Program
at which Butch Woolfolk (right), a member of the
Giants football team, discussed Dr. King's contribu-
tions and read a tribute to him written by Ron Allen
left), a member of the Westfield Police Department.

assembly and talked about
Dr. King.

During the assembly,
Kristal Hardy, an eighth
grade student from Edison
Junior High School, sang a
song concerning Dr. King's
basic principle — peace on
earth. A filmstrip entitled
The Search for Black Iden-
tity: Martin Luther King
was presented to the stu-
dent body. The film
depicted the actions Dr.

King took, in order to gain
freedom for blacks and
also included some of his
speeches.

According to Principal
Robert Petix, it was one of
the best assemblies WHS
has ever had. Although at-
tendance was not man-
datory, the entire
auditorium was filled, with
students from both Edison
and Roosevelt also in at-
tendance.

Schoolage Swimming At Westfield YW
The Westfield YWCA has

begun registration for
winter 1883 daises which
begin the week of Jan. 31,
and last for nine weeks.

The YWCA offers a wide
variety of swimming
classes for children of all
skill levels. Each class is
co-ed. Kindergarten I and
Kindergarten 2 is for the
young beginner under six
years of age. Tiny Begin-
ners l and Tiny Beginners
2 are designed for the ex-
ceptionally small child.

Beginners I for 6 year
olds.and up begins with
simple breath control,
floats, and the elementary
crawl. Beginners 2 and 3
add strokes and safety
skills. Advanced Beginners
add the back crawl and
diving.

Intermediates increases

For Westfield
Sales Days...

Fantastic Savings On Men's
& Women's Brand Name Shoes

FAMOUS RACK SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

82 Elm St. • West f ie ld • 232-3680
Major Charges Accepted Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Thurs. ill 9

swimming distances and
adds breaststroke and
sidestroke. Swimmers
teaches skills including
racing start, butterfly pull,
and the dolphin kick, Ad-
vanced swimmers em-
phasis swimming en-
durance while perfecting
the different strokes.

For the diver, the YWCA
offers Diving I and Diving
2, beginning with the basic

approach, front and back
dives, with level two ad-
ding inwards and somer-
saults. The Junior Swim
designed for ages 5-7 con-
sists of survival floating,
treading water, and the
front and back crawl. The
Aqua Sprites Training
Clinic for girls ages 7-13 is
for those interested in
learning the sport of syn-
chronized swimming.

Paintings by Christine
Loeber are featured this
month In the display win-
daws of Realty World-Joy
Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112
Elm St. Noted for her
technique and softness of
line, Mrs. Loeber is well
acquainted with the Euro-
pean movie-making in-
dustry having worked on
(Urns there and as assistant
to the art director of the
U.S. Army Educational
Center in Erlangen, Ger-
many. Loeber instructs at
the Summit Art Center and
directs her own art school
in Westfield. She holds
membership in the
Weslfield Art Association
and the Key West Art &
Historical Society. She has
painted and taught in
Florida where her work
was on display at the
Marlello Museum in Key
West as well as other

COUPON"

Westfield Sale Days
January 27, 28, 29,1983

1C07 O f f All Regular
1 0 / 0 UII Priced Items

T-Shirts • Jerseys • Nightshirts
Sweatshirts • Totes • Aprons

With any Shirt purchase and this ad, receive

Iron-On Transfer of your choice
or 8 Letters (up to 12 Value)

Expires 1129183
FREE

Elm Street, Westfield 232-6944
Opan•« 6; Thuw. 'tH •

COUPON

Monroe and Dade County
galleries. Her paintings in
pastel, water colors,
gouache and mixed media '
have been shown in art
galleries throughout New
Jersey. Many of her pastel
portraits of children are
featured in private collec-
tions.

TIMERIDER
BELINDA BAUIH • FREO WARD

DINER
SliVUUTl!llllflGtDAI«l£lST[»«

sianniRipHY It)

XTRO
SERNICE SUCIRS. m u

<v • L"J

GEORGE BACSO
NORTH JERSEY

TENNIS ACADEMY
At

Ashbrook
Tennis
Club

Edison
Private and group
lessons available.
CALL 2331428

or write loc information

GEORGE BACSO
62 Wntbrook U

Wntfltld, N.J, 07090



Photo bj Ginger Wallace
DaaaM B. Stouder (center), executive director of the WeslfieM-Mountaiiiside Hed
CCMS. demonstrates CPR while Kenneth S. Meyers (left), chapter chairman, and
Charles Frankenbach Jr. of (he WesifleW Foundation, look on. The Hesusci Anitio
fceing used was purchased with a grant from the WestfieM Foundation.

Red Cross Launches CPR
Business and Industry Program

The Westfield-Mountain-
side Chapter of the
American Red Cross an-
nounced this week that it
will initiate a free training
program for employees of
local business and industry
in Cardio-Pulmonary
Resuscitation, commonly
known as "CPR."

According to Donald B.
Stouder, executive director
of the chapter, the pro-
gram's goal is simply to
train as many people as
possible in the lifesaving
technique "Although our
courses for the public are
usually filled,1 stated

Stouder, "some people find
it difficult to come out in
spare time, so we decided
to go to where the people
are, the workplace."

Stouder continued to say
that the need for CPR
training is great. Accor-
ding to Red Cross
statistics, some 600,000
citizens died in 1962 due to
heart failure, and over half
of these people died before
they ever got to a hospital;
150,000 died within four
minutes of the attack. In
addition, three out of four
of these sudden deaths'
were witnessed by

Mrs. Lars Wallln and sunie of Holy Trinity's Pre-
Klndergartners.

Pre-Kindergarten
Program at Trinity

Holy Trinity School, 336
First St., offers a pre-
kindergarten program for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. 1, 1963.
There is a three-day class
on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, and a two-day
class meeting on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Class is in
session 9-11:30 a.m.

The program em-
phasizes social and learn-
ing experiences for
children who will be enter-
ing kindergarten the
following September. The
curriculum includes listen-
ing skills, art experiences,
activities for large and
small muscle coordination
and readiness skills for
kindergarten.

Registrations,for classes
starting September 1983
are now being accepted.
The public is invited to the
open house at Holy Trinity
School on Sunday, Jan. 30,
at 1 p.m. to meet Mrs. Lois
Wallin, pre-ktndergarten
teacher, and to visit the
p r e - k i n d e r g a r t e n

Gemologicol
loborotory
G opproisol
services.

MOST modern
laboratory for
diamond and
gem grading.
Oy appointment only.
Phone: 233-6900

classroom. Further infor-
mation may be obtained at
the Holy Trinity School of-
fice.

bystanders who, because
of the lack of training,
were unable to help.

CPR is the technique of
mouth to mouth breathing
and chest compressions us-
ed to sustain a heart attack
victim until medical help
arrives. "The key to saving
l ives ," according to
Stouder, "is to start CPR
right after the attack, if the
victim has no breath
sounds or heartbeat. These
people will die within four
minutes, and they can't
wait for rescue personel to
arrive."

Funds to start the pro-
gram were donated by the
Westfield Foundation. For
any business, industry or
professional office, the
chapter will provide the
free three hour course at
the place of business or the
chapter, whichever is
easiest to the students. In-
terested employers should
contact Stouder at The Red
Cross on Elm St. "We hope
the business owners and
employers of the area will
support our program and
allow their employees the
time to take this training,"
stated Stouder. "It's the
best fringe benefit they
could ever provide."

Budget Video Club
VIDEO TAPE RENTALS

NOW IN STOCK

•REDS • STAR TREK II
• MISSING • ANNIE • DINER

• BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS

M

OPEN 11:30-10:30 P.M. DAILY

Great Savings At

Children's Boutique

Winter Clearance
Sale

up to 5 0 % off*
WINTER MERCHANDISE

* select Items to 70% off
Sal* oncls Saturday, Jan. 29
Sizes Layette to 4T, 4 to 14

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
Including Oirtkotrt Ovenlls,

Shortalls > Jumpers

Ali Up To 30% OFF

329 South Avenue W We.tfleld
(opp. R.R. Station)

232-0103
Free Parking

In Rear
Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5
Thura. 'til 8 PM

off any purchase of

off any purchase of
NOT APPLICABLE TO:

- Already discounted items - Gift certificates
- Special orders - Select professional texts

uimby Street Book Shop
1 0 9 Q u i m b y S t . Westfield, 654 -5290

Atm-rti'iin, Vl-.it *\ Muoii't-Ciiril Arrniinl

Six Westfield students
and 12 from Scotch Plains
and Fanwood are among
he Union County residents

nominated by Rep. Mat-
hew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., to

compete in 1983 for ap-
pointments to U.S. service
academies.

Among the nominees for
appointment to the
Military Academy at West
Point are Roger Brewster
of 102H Harding St., and Jill
Bajus and J. Christopher
Bonner of Fanwood, and
James Burchfield, Richard
Eschle, John Lamastra,
Herpaul Sidhu, and Glen
Tomlinson, all Scotch
Plains.

Nominated for the Naval
Academy at Annapolis
were Michael Barton of 631
Kensington Dr., Cheryl
Berkebile of 220 Wychwood
Dr., and Matthew McDer-

io Perform
Nina Wiener and

Dancers will present a pro-
gram of modern dances
created by Wiener at 8:15
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17, at
the Wilkins Theatre, Kean
College.

Free tickets for the per-
formance may be obtained
at the Wilkins Theatre Box
Office, the Student Ac-
tivities Office and the
Evening Office J-100.

6 Went field St mien is
Nominee* for Academies

mott of 312 Massachusetts
St.; Jon Daidone and John
Santo Salvo of Scotch
Plains, and Timothy
Callahan and Scott Ziegler
of Fanwood.

Brian Umg of Fanwood,
was nominated for the
Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point.
N.Y., and William Byrne of
762 Knoll wood Terrace and
Lester Lynd Jr., of 809
Nancy Way. for the Air
Force Academy at Col-
orado Springs, Colo.

Rinaldo said his nomina-
tions were based on college
test scores of the ap-
plicants. The appointments
are being made by the
academies following an
evaluation of the can-
didates' college entrance
examination results, their
academic and extracur-
ricular records in secon-
dary school, and their
potential for careers as of-
ficers in the armed forces

Budget Tnlk I <».

F i m i m r ('OIIIIII.

The finance committee
of the Town Council will
discuss, but take no action
on the 1983 budget pro
posals at a special meeting
at 8 p.m: Wednesday in the
administrative conference
room of the Municipal
Building.

THKWKSIHKI I)(N.J.)I rADKH.THLHSDAV, JANLARV27, I9S3

ALP Students
Score High

Thirty five eighth grade
Advanced Learning Pro-
gram (ALP) students in
the town's two junior high
schools took the second of
six national Mathematics
League tests and achieved
team scores which placed
Roosevelt Junior High
School sixth and Edison
Junior High School tenth in
the Northeast Region II
which includes New York,
New Jersey, Rhode Island,
•Vermont, Massachusetts
and Maine.

In the country, including
Canada, Roosevelt and
Edison ranked 14 and 20,
respectfully, for the scores
achieved by the team of
eighth grade students from
each school.

ALP teacher Judith
Drogin noted that more
than 2(10 schools par-
ticipated in the Atlantic
Pacific Mathematics
League tests.

The first two tests were
held in November and
December. Tests are also
scheduled on Jan. 19, Feb.
1G, March 16 and April 20.

Artists HI Work

The Newark Museum
will show the film "Artists
at Work," a documentary
focusing on the visual arts
programs of the New Deal
at 1:30 and 3 p.m. Sunday.

The Corner Store Dancers

Dancers to Perform at
Jefferson Today

The Corner Store child-
ren's dance theater will
present two performances
at Jefferson Elementary
School, at 12:45 and ?. p.m.
today.

The Corner Store offers a
program of dances based
on stories, poems, props,
.and songs, created speci-
fically for elementary
school-age children. The
six performers all dance,
taking speaking parts, and
play a variety of instru-
ments in a revue-style pro-
gram set to catchy, orig-
inal music. Such dances as
The Musical Mouse, Shopp-
ing for Shoes, and
Balloons! incorporate
humor, improvisation, and

audience participation.
This year's program also
features The Principal's
Vacation, in which the
school principal has an
adventurous trip, and then
comes home and copes
humorously with some sur-
prising souvenirs.

The members of The
Corner Store all work pro-
fessionally with children,
and their program is
designed to educate as well
as to entertain.

In the 1981-82season, The
Corner Store performed
for 1800 elementary school
children in the trt-state
area, and last summer
toured 42 parks and day
camps in New York State

under the auspices of the
Westchftster County De-
partment of Parks,
Recreation and Conser-
vation.

Pamela Finey, artistic
director, formed the group
in 1976. She has been direc-
tor of the West Center
Dance Group in Bronx-
vine, N.Y. since 1966, and
teaches professional
dancers in New York City,
where she is also principal
dancer with the Laura
Pawel Dance Company.

Ed Di Lello, musical dir-
ector, is director, choreo-
grapher, and composer for
his own company, the Ed
Di Lello Group, in New
York City. - ^

I
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4 Magnificent Jewel*, Fine
Watches and Estate Treasures

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 27, 28, 29
:•- WESTFIELD STORE ONLY

Adiers of Paramus lease expired and we closed our doors
in the Garden State Plaza on December 31. For 2 days only,
we will offer the entire inventory of our Paramus store at
liquidation prices. In addition, we will have tremendous

savings on our regular inventory of Fine Diamonds,
14K Chains, Earrings, Watches and Giftware.

Reg.
14K gold ladies' Swiss
bracelet watch with diamonds $1250

18K gold gents' ':
Imported bracelet wateh $6750

31 gents' and ladies';:K:
Seiko LaSalle watches

NOW

•625

14K gold Sapphire and
Diamond pendant $1950
14K gold 1.19 ct.
T.W. Diamond studs $2450
14K gold Cabachon
Ruby and Diamond bracelet $2350

14X gold 3.50 cl.
T.W. Diamond hoop earrings $5900
14K gold Sapphire
and Diamond ring $1250

14K gold 1.51 ct. Diamond
engagement ring $7950

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

'4050

40% Off
manulaclureis' suggested

retail price

•1170

•1633

•1410

14K gold 2 ct. T.W.
Diamond dinner ring

Estate:

•3900

•575

•4670

18K gold
Turquoise bracelet $4800

14K gold Garnet bangle
bracelet with antique finish

14K Amethyst with Peart
bracelet • florentine finish

14K Opal pendant with
2 marquise ami
1 pear-shaped diamond $2475
14K Pave Diamond
butterfly pendant $475

14K Emerald and Diamond cluster

pin • convertible pendant $1050

14Kgold round Filigree locket $325
9mm Cultured Pearls, 16"
with 14K cultured pearl clasp $1500

Shown are just a lew examples Irom our huge Inventory of fine
jewelry. Hurry in for best selection. Subject to prior sale.

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

WESTFIELD • MORBISTOWN • LIVINGSTON MALL • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL
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Anniversury Antics
By day they ride the rails or buses, fume in ears,

stuck in traffic jams on their way to and from work;
they toil in classrooms, banks, offices and labs; they
teach in classrooms, wipe runny noses of kids, fidget
over budgets.

But when the last of the holiday decorations are an-
nually returned to their shelves, they emerge each
year to transform winter doldrums into fun and frolic -
and more times than not, a lot of money.

"They" are the Washington Players, spawned by the
Grant School Players, who for 35 years now, have
unveiled their sometimes latent talents into annual
shows which have built a solidarity of neighbor friend-
ship and benefited first Grant School, and since that
school's closing almost three years ago, Washington
School.

The parent-written, parent-produced shows - which
call upon some of the "alumni" as well - have such pro-
vocative titles as "Mix Well and Stir," "All for the
Kids," "Fowl Play," "Taken for Granted" (just prior
to school's closing), "Curse of Greed," "Makin'
Whoopee," and this year, "Inn Trouble," on the
Roosevelt Junior High School stage, Feb. 4 and 5.

And it's an unusual production that doesn't poke a
little fun at some local "sacred cows."

In addition to "importing" some local notables to the
stage - mayors, town officials, etc. - the shows have
rarely lacked some talked-about events - like in 1974,
when the Radio City Rockettes gave the Grant moms
some silver tap shoes for their footwork . . . . or in the
following year, when leading man John Molden was in-
jured in Act. 1, but returned to stage in Act. II, with
stitches. ,

Linda Foose, whose husband Bob was a former WHS
principal was the producer of beginning shows. Others
who have sustained long interest in the productions in-
clude, among many, Morris Kamler, owner of Jean-
nettes's, who continues to play in the band; Alice
Dillon, Bill Shepherd and Betty Kopf, present or
former members of the school board; Hank Glass,
well-known for his directorship and amateur
theatrical performances; Bill Inglis, choreographer
who has danced here and abroad with American Ballet
Theater and The New York City Ballet; and Paul
Keuter of local musical fame who also has played in
concerts at Carnegie Hall and Town Hall.

Local professionals, parents, teachers, neighbors
and others make the annual shows very profitable
community spoofs where the audience may well
recognize themselves — but hope the characters on
stage are portraying their neighbors instead.

Spanning 35 years - and two schools - the "fun for
profit" event has resulted in such PTA gifts as field
trips, equipment such as TVs and projectors, and
library resource material, as well as the establish-
ment one year, at Grant School, of the Irion Learning
Center in memory of a second grade teacher.

Happy 35th anniversary to the Grant/Washington
Players. We're sure "In Trouble" will be "Out Stan-
ding."

HUNGUP
An appreciative reader
writes:

Now that the holidays
are over, I want to take this
opportunity to thank you
for helping to make
Christmas, Chanukah and
New Years so pleasant. My
daughter and son-in-law
visited. We celebrated both
Christmas and Chanukah
since they are of different
faiths. Years ago, I would
have rejected Bob, my
daughter's husband, but
now I realize that they are
happy, try to please each
other, and that's what real-
ly counts. Reading your
column for over 10 years
has helped me realize how
to enjoy life and people. I'd
like to share these thoughts
with you and your readers.
I'd like to do what you do —
make a list of 10 ideas I live
by — and it works for me.
(1) Try to tune in to your
feelings. The more aware
you are of them, the more
comfortably you can deal
with them. (2) Try to ex-
press your feelings, rather

".than have them build up in-
side of you. (3) I've always
had trouble expressing
anger. So I tried to become
aware of my anger and I
use judgment when to let it
out and keep it in, rather
than hurt someone. (4) I
always tried to tell my
daughter how to behave,
what to do, when to date,
what goals to have. I was
critical of everyone she
dated who was not like us. I
drove her, and me, up a
wall. Therapy helped me
see that she was a brigiit,
good girl who made good
choices for herself. This

helped me accept her
choice of a spouse, even
though he was from
another religion. Try to
respect another person's
beliefs and feelings. Don't
ell him how to live. (5) It is

easier to compliment and
see the good in people, than
to criticize and attack. (6)
Marriage is a two way
deal. I try to satisfy many
of my husband's wishes
(they are usually quite
reasonable) and he wants
to make me happy too —
this after 33 years of mar-
riage. (7) A healthy body is
a healthy mind. Keep
yourself in good shape and
you will be pleased with
yourself. Liking oneself is
one of the most important
things. (8) Try to enjoy to-
day and don't wait forever
to get satisfaction in
relationships and in goals.
(9) Enjoy holidays and
specific celebrations like
birthdays, etc. Try to be
with family and friends.
Don't isolate yourself. It is
important to share your
joys, your traditions with
others in such a fast mov-
ing world. (10) Say "I love
you" to those about whom
you care. It pays off!!

Answer
Many thanks. You stated

it better than I could have I

Milton Faith
Executive Director

Youth & Family
Counceling Service
233 Prospect Street

Westfield.NJ
233-2042

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number, so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only one side of paper and
typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.
THANKS JUNIORS
Editor, Leader;

The American Heart
Association, Metropolitan
Chapter, would like the
Westfield community to
know of a gigantic effort on
the part of the Junior
Women's Club of Westfield
in connection with our
February residential cam-
paign.

These young women
graciously accepted an
enormous volunteer task •
the responsibility for ad-
dressing the 10,000 letters
that will be sent to
Westfield residents in the
course of that campaign.
Their undertaking is of im-
measurable help to the
Chapter in its pursuit of
funds to support the
research, public and pro-
fessional education and
community-service ac-
tivities that are winning
the fight agianst early
death and disability due to
the heart diseases.

On behalf of all our of-
ficers, members and those
who will be helped by their
efforts, we would like to ex-
press our sincere apprecia-
tion to the following: Social
Service Department
Chairmen Judith Ganum
and Patricia Esposito and
committee members Joan
Agresta, Eileen Cambria,
Diane Di Carli, Theresa
McKeever, Norma Nemec,
Lyn Ryan, Sharon Sullivan
and Darielle Walsh.

This is a group of whom
Westfield must be very
proud.

M.J.Berger, PhD.MD
President,

American Heart
Association

Metropolitan Chapter

ANOTHER OPEN LET-
TER

Editor, Leader;
had decided after

writing my previous open
letter, I would not under
any circumstances write
another. But after atten-
ding another basketball
game, on Jan. 13,1963, and
witnessing what happened
in the WHS gymnasium, it
prompted me to do one
more.

Last night (Jan. 18), at
approximately 5:15 p.m., a
first of many firsts took
place. Let me explain.

1. It was the first time
every player on the team
was put into the game.

2. It was the first time
they were allowed to play
basketball the way it
should be played.

3. It was the first time
the kids had fun.

4. It was the first sub-
stitutions were made abili-
ty to situation.

It was the first time the
kids smiled and smiled and
smiled.

I could go on, but the
point I am trying to make,
is that every child deserves
to play, last night they did.
Every child has some abili-
ty which can be put to
positive use in the right
situation, last night it was.
Everyone needs to feel a
part of something positive,
last night the WHS JV
basketball team did, for
the first time all-season.

The high-fives, the
smiles were a gift, a
deserved gift, to them-
selves and to everyone
watching. It was a joy to
watch all those eager faces
of the WHS JV, trying to
please, helping each other
and realizing for the first
time we are a team, in
dividuals, but still a team,
playing the kind of basket-
ball they dream of playing.

It was the first time the
WHS bench cheered for
their teammates, and each
substitute walked on to the
court with pride and con-

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

gjUST AT THE CLIMAX OP THE PICTURE -

fidence. They simply ooz-
ed, for the first time, with
team spirit.

Is this a new beginning
for WHS basketball. It
takes so little to keep the
vitality and spirit of a
youngster going, a kind
word here, a word of
encouragement there of
their positive attributes
and they'll go out to slay
the dragons. . If
encouragement can pro-
duce positive results, why
then, do we feel the need at
this level to teach with
humiliation, degradation,
threats and etc. The
pressures of growing up
are more than enough to
handle, shouldn't there be
one place or thing in lives
that makes them feel good
about themselves and ease
the emotional pressure of
the teen years.

Children are our most
precious resource, let us
not turn them off to the
positive aspects that sports
can have in their lives. Let
us stop using sports as a
weapon and start using as
a tool, which can be used to
help them over the rough
spots of growing up.

J. Smith
Westfield

QUESTIONS BUDGET
Editor, Leader,

Westneld Is presently at
the crossroads of 1983-84
budget preparations.

The Board of Education
released their proposed
budget of $21,611,381 which
was reported in the Leader
in the January 13 issue.

This is an increase of
$1,592,801 over the 1982-83
budget or 7.9%, as permit-
ted by the State Board of
Education. Incidentally,
this is the second largest
increase in the last six
years. The highest took
place in the budget year
1980-81.

This comes when the
economy is floundering
and unemployment is soar-
ing, and the future presents
a bleak picture.

Just what justification is
there in presenting a bill of
this magnitude to the tax-
payers, other than the
argument that it is man-
dated by the State?

We went thru the same
scenario last year when the
budget was defeated at the
polls.

Unfortunately, approval,
without alteration, was
consumated by the Town
Council, indicating at the
time "that the public
should specifically watch
the district's surplus funds,
estimated to be at least
$300-400,000 this year and
noted that the Board ap-
pears to be conservative in
estimating its revenue as
well as its expenses."

In June, 1982, the Board
of Education went on a
spending spree to the ex-
tent of $600,000 of surplus
funds.

I wonder how much
surplus was left after this.

In July, 1982, after the
Board's spending spree,
one member of the Board
indicated that "Westfield
voters could possibly face
a bond referendum to fund
capital improvements and
necessary maintenance in
Westfield schools
sometime early next
year." However, his feel-
ings for such a program,
since two bond issues had
been defeated in two
previous, successive
years, had little chance of
success.

Now, in the January 13,
1983 issue of the Leader,

address the problem in a
fiscal responsible way in
Trenton.

I am in favor of the best
possible education for all
children and support what-
ever means are necessary
to attain that goal.
However, I am fully con-
vinced that it takes
something more than just
the expenditure of large
sums of money, which
education seems to de-
mand today without resul-
tant improvement.

Douglas C. Schembs
514 Coleman Place

the Board is on the verge of
spending $1,500,000
estimated surplus funds on
necessary maintenance
projects in 1983. These
funds are an estimated
surplus (or unexpended
fund balance) anticipated
for the end of the present
fiscal year - June, 1983.

These surplus funds are
mind boggling, since
$600,000 and the $1,500,000
add up to $2,100,000.

Once again, I wonder
how much surplus is left
after this.

Getting back to the
1983-84 budget.

The student enrollment
continues to shrink to an
estimated total of 5,215.
Nevertheless, the budget
swells by $1,592,801. This
represents a cost per pupil
of $4,144.

Since the 1978-79 budget
the number of students has
decreased by 1380 or 20.9%.
This budget has increased
by 49.9%. This is difficult to
comprehend. However, if
you l understand how the
Cap Law is being used,
then, the student enroll-
ment could be reduced to
zero and the budget would
be in the millions to sup-
port nothing.

The Governor threaten-
ed a 3% cross the board
budget cut OiVthe state
budget, unless t expenses
were not reduced. But the
Legislature decided to im-
pose an addition. to the
sales as well as the income
taxes to keep the budget in
balance. I look forward to a
like situation next year
unless our representatives
i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The
Westfield Leadtr
Entered as second

class mail metter at the
Post Office at Weit-
field, New Jeney. Pub-
lished weekly at 60
Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090. Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
25 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per
copy. .

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Those deceptive patches
of ice that seem to re-
main forever.

STARSCOPE**
by Clare Anmweli

WEEK OF: JANUARY 17. 19S3

AQUARIUS - January 21-Fcbna.iy 19
You see all sides of all situations — It's a hard week for makfng
choices. Friends support your most offbeat schemes. Relatives 90 out
of thilr way to rearrange your schedules.

PISCES;- Fcbruaiy SO-Much 20
Change ol scene Is crobably better than a rast — and provides you
with new sourcts of mepftation. Msmbars of the opposite sex give you
moi« rasped — and more aHectlon.

ARIES - Match 21 April SO
Truest friends help you ovar a personal hurdle — but onty If you re-
quest assistance. Practical tasks rather than creative Jobs are what you
do bast right now.

TAURUS - April 21-Mty 2 t
Key social evant lakes place — or Is heralded — this week. Disputes
can be resolved II you take a more liberated stand. Self-Improvement
activities ara highlighted through Wednesday.

GEMIN I - May2S-Jun«21
Lucky cycli continues till Monday — It's a key period for starting ma-
jor jobs. Extra time required In looking after the weHare ol favorite
frlsndi and relatival.

CANCER - JUIM M-July 21
Paopls who have bean Inaccessible ara now at your beck and call —
take advantage ol the situation. Workload diminishes, but builds again
before you even realise It.

LEO - July 23-Au|uit I t
Changes are happening wllhln Ihe home, signalling a lively year for
domestic msitsri Good tlma Io rssuma recently dropped protect.'
Watch out lor laiy streak.
VIRGO - Auguit2Slopt«mb«r22
By being less possessive you can Improve a lenss relationship.
Wsskind scilvliiss can be mora physically demanding than thought.
Ba wary of ssirith-qulck programs.

LIBRA - •aptcmbar2SOctob«r 22
Ba miilculous when reviewing documints, and rataln copies of all
papers that bear your signature Joint ventures ara encouraged, but
only If you know your partnsr'l motives.

SCORPIO - Octobm i«-No*«mb« 21
Thursdey-Filday sneouraga academic enpamlon. Weekend accents
(hopping finds. Myslsry parson Isravsaled by Wednesday, New Infor-
mation answers a llnanclal query
• A O I T T A R I U I - Nowmbor MDt ts j inba j r 22
Financial guns u, spread ovar lha walk, but don't announce your
lortunss 10 Ins world, (food parlod (of Job hunting; make sure your
approach lulls ih> position In question.

CAPRICORN . Dtctmbat 2)-J«nuirv 10
A oni-tlma business problem can risurfaca, but family Is raady to help

out- Loved ana wants a little* pampering Friend's mollves ara nobler

I h i n t h i y Initially a p p n r ,

•IRTMDAV THI2 WBIK
Prwdom-lnvlng., a humanitarian, idealistic and hatd to pin down.
Ability la adapt hula* you aver «n unpredlclabta late-wlntir period.
Summer months offer a serin of financial successes bated an your
treallve mptrl l i t

•ORN THIIWIBK
January 27th. actress Donna R « d i 2 « h . actor Paul Nawmani W l h .
actor John Fprsyihn aOlh. iclor Oenn Haekman; 3lat, actreas
Smanne Plsuhalia; February 1st, actor Shsrman Hamsley; 2nd, actor
dale (Jordan

REMIT F M M WASHINGTON

Matt Rlitaldo
As if heating bills are not

already alarmingly high in
New Jersey and other
Northeast states,
Administration officials
are again talking about im-
posing a tax on imported
oil as a means of raising
revenue to reduce the
federal budget deficit.

A |5-a-barrel assessment
on imported crude is
among revenue measures
being considered by the
White House as part of a
contingency plan that
would be implemented in
1985 if needed to reduce the
government's swollen
deficits.

The proposal has emerg-
ed as the Administration
and Congress prepare to
negotiate the details of the
fiscal 1964 budget which is
scheduled to be delivered
by the end of the month.
The tax options to deal with
the deficit problem are ex-
pected to be included in the
budget proposal. If approv-
ed as part of the fiscal 1964
budget, the $5per-barrel
tax could cost consumers
in excess of $30 billion a
year in increased oil prices
and would serve to retard
the economic recovery.

As a senior Republican
on the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, I
am opposed to the tax.
When it was first proposed
last. year, I urged the

pool, the YMCA offers a
complete progressive
swim instruction program
for the beginning swimmer
all the way to the com-
petitive swimmer. Classes
offered are polliwog, min-
now, fish, flying fish,
shark/porpoise, and a
competitive swim clinic.

Adults can also take part
in programs strictly for
them. These programs in-
clude co-ed fitness class
three days a week wjth Al
De Vigli, who has been the
instructor for over seven
years. Anna Levin and
Barbara Frank lead JOV-
aerobics for both men and
women. Racquetball will
be taught by the Y's
physical director, Tim
Groy, for a four week
class. Health enhancement
classes include C.P.R.
training and Y's Way to a
Healthy Back. For the ex-
perienced swimmer over
the age of 16, the "Y offers
training in Red Cross Ad-
vanced Life Saving..

President to reject the tax
as inflationary and unfair,
especially to New Jersey
and other states in the
Prostbelt. A fee of «5 on a
12-gallon barrel of im-
ported oil would boost the
price of gasoline and home
heating oil by 12 cents per
gallon, according to a
study prepared by the
Congressional Research
Service.

The agency further
estimated that a $5 tax
would cause unem-
ployment to rise by
another 96,000 workers and
inflation to increase by 1.5
percent. While the tax
would raise an estimated
$4 billion to $9 billion in
1984, its regressive
features could actually in-
crease the deficit in fiscal
1965 by 15 billion by retard-
ing economic growth and
employment.

New Jerseyans are
already paying a heavy
price to heat their homes
and fill their gas tanks. It
would be unfair to saddle
hem with another tax at a
ime when gas and oil
prices are moderating
because of the temporary
glut, and right after the
'ederal tax on gasoline was
increased 5-cents per
gallon to finance highway,
bridge and mass transit
mprovements. It also

would be contrary to the
President's policy of
reducing taxes and infla-
tion to stimulate economic
recovery.

The housing and auto-
mobile industries, already
crippled by the recession,
would be further depress-
ed. So would agriculture
and tourism, which me im-
portant to New Jersey and
also are acutely sensitive
to fluctuations in oil prices.

It is not necessary to im-
pose an additional tax as a
"quick fix" solution to our
mounting deficit problem.
Congress should seek to
reduce the revenue short-
fall by curtailing federal
spending and repealing
over generous tax breaks
that benefit a few at the ex-
pense of the vast majority
of working men and
women.

For example, substantial
savings could be achieved
if Congress eliminated un-
needed rural electri-
fication, water and irriga-
tion programs, along with
expensive subsidies for
peanut, sugar and tobacco
growers. Billions more
could be brought into the
Treasury by closing tax
loopholes, repealing the
windfall tax breaks
granted oil producers and
investors, and by
moderating the growth in
defense spending.

Crossword
ACROSS

I. Toss
6 Feel

1 ) . Proportion
12. Swoggen
13. Either
14. Torrrwnt
16. By
17. B< stated
19. Roil bird
20. Compost •

point
2 1 . Weight

allowance
23. Insists
25 Edible root
27. Futes

together
26. Railed

ptorrbrm
30. Scottish river

3 1 . Like a star
34 Bottle tops
37. Bitter vetch
3B. Arrow poiton
40. Groove
41. Jumbled

type
42. Evergreens
44.' Sun Cod
45. A musketeer
47 Ladle
49. Smollest

amount
50. Comtortt

DOWN

1. Ice
2. Lasso
3. Pronoun
4. Pinch
5. Departs
6. Vaporized

7. Make a
mistake

8. Greek letter
9. Endures

10 Colorado
park

12 Cost about
15. Tur(
18 Barters

20 Moke beloved
22. Epochal
24. Fish touce
26. Greasiest
29. Grit
3 I. Port of

flower
32. Stole
33 Peruw
35. Thick soup
36. Asterisks
39. Great lake
42. Kind of

lettuce
43. Mineral

spring
46 Exclamation
48. Postscript

(abbr.)

ARE YOU PAYING
TOO MUCH IN TAXES?

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LEGAL WAYS TO SHELTER YOUR
INCOME THROUGH INCENTIVES ENACTED BY CONGRESS

You are cordially invited to attend a
THREE-SESSION FREE SEMINAR

on the following topics:
• Tax Free and Deferred Income

• Tax Shelter Programs
• Retirement Plans

• Estate Planning
LEQG MASON WOOD WALKER, INC. offtra those thrcoatatlon
•aminart to fimlHsrlit you with tvillabl* methods to raduc* tax liability
•nd Incraatai Incoma. To attend, plaaai raaarv* your • • • t * • • airly at
poiilbla by calling Mn. Wagnar it our Woatfltld Ofllct, 232-26B6

THREE-SESSION SEMINAR
7:30 PM Wednesdays • February 2, 9,16

conducted by
Donald D. Pearce
Investment Broker

THESE SEMINARS
WILL INCLUDE A
DISCUSSION OF . .

at
WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue, West

Westfield, N.J.

Cash
Reserve
Trust

LEBB MHSDIM WDDD WFRKER
INCORPORATED

203 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
•

Mtfltbn rfc» Tors Slock Eichaftit. Inc. • Mtmbtt SIPC
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"Catch the Spirit" Scouts9

Anniversary Theme
Colonial District, Wat-

chung Area Council, BSA
will celebrate the 73d an-
ni vereary of the Boy Scouts
of America.

February 6-12 has been
designated Scouting An-
niversary Week with an
estimated (1500) Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and
Explorers expected to par-
ticipate in various ac-
tivities in the'area.

Bill Holt, chairman of
this event, said exhibits
will be staged at various
stores in Fanwood, Gar-
wood, North Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, Watchung
and Westfield.

On Scouting Anniversary
Day, Feb. 8, youth
members of the movement
will be encouraged to wear
their uniforms as a
demonstration of their
membership in the largest
youth organization in the
free world. The day also
will give them an oppor-
tunity to rededicate

themselves to objectives
outlined in the Cub Scout
Promise, Boy Scout Oath,
and Explorer Code.

Scouts will participate in
religious observances at
their own places of worship
on Feb. 6, Scout Sunday,
and on Feb. 12, Scout Sab-
bath.

More than 45 percent of
all packs, troops, and posts
are chartered to religious
groups. Approximately 21
percent are chartered to
educational institutions
and 32 percent to other
c o m m u n i t y - b a s e d
organizations.

Lester Friedman,
district executive, said
Scouting principles strong-
ly coincide with those of
chartered organizations
seeking structured youth
programs.

National theme for the
1W3 Anniversary Week is
"Catch the Scouting
Spirit."

ALP Students to Have Own

"Poet in Residence9*
The fifth and sixth

grades of Westfield's Ad-
vanced Learning Pro-
gram, taught by Annesley
Swicker and Barbara
Woerz, will soon have a
poet of their own "in res-
idence." Judy Juanita, a
published writer and
1962-83 winner of the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts Grant for Poetry, will
spend the month of
February working with the
ALP students within each
elementary school. She
will seek to heighten their
arts awareness and ex-
plore the creative process
with them, while at the
same time working on her
own writing.

Juanita, a resident of
Ridgewood, is a part of the
Artist in Education

Judy Juanita
residency sponsored by the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, in cooperation
With the National Endow-
ment for the Arts in the
Westfield public schools.

Local Attorney to Address

Women's Network Feb. 2
Molly B. Cannon, Esq., a

partner in the Westfield
law firm of Mahoney,
Mahoney & Cannon located
at 435 East Broad St., is the
scheduled guest speaker
for the February meeting
of the Women's Network of
Central New Jersey. The
group.consists of executive
and professional women
who meet on a regular
basis to discuss issues of
both general interest and
those of specific interest to
women in managerial and
executive positions or
those running their own
business enterprises.

1978, completed her under-
graduate degree at Rose-
mont College, Rosemont,
Penn. and completed her
masters work in African
Studies at St. Johns
University, New York. She
was associated with the
firm of Shanley & Fisher in
Morristown before becom-
ing a member of the
Westfield firm of Mahoney,
Mahoney & Cannon.

Mrs. Cannon's legal ex-
perience has been concen-
trated in the areas of
business, corporate, land
use, finance and tax work,
and it is in these areas that
she will address the
Women's Network on Feb.
2. Mrs. Cannon's husband,
Joseph Cannon, is a
management consultant in
New York and a principal
in the firm of J.L. Cannon
Associates, Inc. The Can-
nons have two daughters,
Kathleen and Carey: stu-
dents at Westfield High
School.

Library Adds 20 Books

To Rental Collection

Addle Gumllach, seated left, and Marge Bradshaw,
program chairperson, show the annual reports to be
presented at the 52nd annual luncheon to Gloria
LaBelle, new executive director of the Westfield
YWCA. Ttie luncheon will be held at 12:30 p.m. tomor.
row at the YWCA, 220 Clark St.

PD Officers Update
Gun Code Skills

County Prosecutor's Of-
fice, was based on the new
Uniform Firearms Policy
recently unveiled by the
Prosecutor's Office, accor-
ding to Dr. John Wolf,
director of the Police
Academy.

Westfield Police Depart-
ment officers included
James Geraghty and
Alfred Vardalis; from
Mountainside were Joseph
Mazur and John Olock.

Four members of the
Westfield and Mountain-
side police departments
are among 171 Union Coun-
ty police officers who have
completed a special gun
code orientation program
at the Union County Police
Chiefs' Basic Training
Academy at Union County
College, Cranford.

The orientation pro-
gram, which was taught by
two members of the Union

Twenty new books have
been recently added to ex-
pand the collection of ren-
tal books available to the
public at the Westfield
Memorial Libary. The
titles include many best
sellers, including "Space"
by James A. Michener,
"Mistral's Daughter" by
Judith Krantz, "Valley of
Horses" by Jean M. Auel,
"Master of the Game" by
Sidney Sheldon, "Cross-
ings" by Danielle Steel.

Also "Growing Up" by
Russell Baker,
"Lusltanla" by David
Butler, "Acceptable
Losses" by Irwin Shaw,
"Confessions of an Actor"
by Laurence Olivier,
"Skull Beneath the Skin"
by P.D. James, "The
Almighty" by Irving
Wallah

Also "Life Sentences" by
Elizabeth Forsythe Hailey,
"Torn Lace Curtain" by
Frank Saunders, "Having
It AH" by Helen Gurley
Brown, "Joy of Living" by
Willard Scott, "Love and
Treason" by David
Osborne, "Solitaire" by
Graham Masterton,
"Jade" by Pat Barr, and
"Murphy Must Have Been
A Mother" by Teresa
Bloomingdale.

The books may be bor-
rowed from the collection
at the rate of 20 cents per
day. The proceeds from the
rental books are used to
add recently published
books to the collection.
Mrs. Betty Pond is the
chairman of the Friends of
the Library rental book
collection.

Students Attend

"Futures" Conference

Thirty two local students]

— grades 7 through 12 —
attended a one day con-
ference entitled "Expan-
ding Vocational Choices"
at Seton Hall University.
Sponsored by Rutgers
University Consortium for
Educational Equity, the
session focused on math as
the equalizer for career
choices in economically
rewarding, high growth
technologies, skilled trades
and business and technical
professions.

The day long conference
allowed students to par-
ticipate in activities in
computer centers, science,
engineering, business and
technological labs as well
as math/science ex-
periments and "hands on"
workshops.

The conference received
a certificate of excellence
as the outstanding Sex
Equity project of 1962 by
the Northwest Network for
Curriculum Coordination.

Two additional con-
ferences are planned;
Wednesday, March 23 at
Douglas and Cook Colleges
and Thursday, May 19, at
Stockton State College.

The Westfield Recreation Commission,
offers a variety of shop programs, accor-
ding to Ruth V, Hill, director of recrea-
tion.

There are three types of shop pro-
grams offered: Graphic arts, wood
workshop and metal workshop. Each
shop is designed to allow the participants
a chance to design and develop his or her
own project.

All shops are opened to Westfield
residents who are Junior high age.

For further information contact the
Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building.

Safes
Our 20% off Storewide

Sale Continues
Monogramming Service

222 East Broad St.
Westfield • 232-6814

TOWELS • RUGS CLAIRE BURKE SC

Molly B. Cannon

Mrs. Cannon, a resident
of Westfield, graduated
cum laude from Seton Hall
University Law School In

Choice
Petroleum
Heating Oil

200 Gallon Minimum

H.099
. ' * ' . ' "*

Call 353-0056
7 Day Delivery

WESTFIELD SALE

Winter
Clearance

27,28 & 2*K

Involved High School Students: Young Robert, representing all patients at
Children's Specialized Hospital, says thanks to Gabriel? Heidfcld and Ariel
Langholtz for a contribution presented by the girls to the hospital. The contribution,
$620.90, represented the proceeds of Tag Day sponsored by the Westfield Junior Aux-
iliary and independent Junior Volunteers. Gabrieje is president of the Junior Aux-
iliary. The money will be used to benefit patients directly.

SAR to Participate In Eagle Scout Program

The National Society of
the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Boy
Scouts of America have
Joined to form an award
program for those scouts
who have attained the rank
of Eagle.

Willard N. Woodward,
president of the West
Fields Chapter, announced
that 73 recognition cer-
tificates have been award-
ed to Eagle Scouts of the
Watchung Council. Each
one also received an ap-
plication and a four
generation genealogy
chart so that he might join
in a competition that might
eventually lead to an
award of a $2,000 scholar-
ship given by the National
Society, SAR, head-
quartered to Louisville,
Ky.

To compete, the 73 Eagle

Scouts of the Watchung
Council must return the
forms and also write a
short patriotic theme.

The Watchung Council
winner will be invited to a
West Fields chapter
meeting and awarded a
bronze Good Citizenship
medal. He will then com-

pete with other council
winners in New Jersey for
the State award of a
Bronze Eagle trophy.

All State winners will be
judged and the top Eagle
Scout will attend the Na-
tional Congress at Atlanta,
Ga. to receive the $2,000
scholarship.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER

Rt. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside

Hand Feats

ttii

• ^ ^ • ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r . . - ^ ^ ^ - —

10-50% OFF
CLEARANCE SALE!

I

%.
;I.J '"-*•< /

Shirts • Slacks • Suits
• Outerwear

Sporfcoat$
Jeans etc.

Almost

Everything
In Stock!

Sweaters

Corner E. Broad St. and Central Ave.,____
W f i l d , N . J . Major Credll Cards Accoplod

\5$% OFF
> ALL SHOES

for men and women
including BASS*,

NICKELS, CAPEZ1O,
j 9 WEST. ZODIAC, MIA,

i'V FRYE, CANDIES,
J?T1MHERLAND and more
if/ ...including a Big New
if; Selection of Shoes for
,¥ Men by ZODIAC.

10-50 % OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF Jewelry,
Handbags, Vests, Hats and
Caps, Socks, Belts, Gloves, Gift
Items, Buckles, Leather
Accessories and Wallets.

10-50% OFF
ALL BOOTS
tor men, women and
children including names
like 9 WEST, ZODIAC,
TIMBERLAND, FRYE,
SPORTO and more!

4 0 % OFF
Briefcases, Luggage, and Travel
Bags by TUMV ELIZABETH,
and ANDIAMO, plus a Specially
Priced Selection of Leather
Travel Bags from Argentina!

Bass in Madison and Morristown only

\ HANDI
FEATS

MADISON
40 Main Street

.. • 822-1616

MORRISTOWN
26 Park Place

326-9030

WESTFIELD
200 E. Broad Street

'233-4500 . ,

, NOW THROUGH JANUARY 19th ^
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Henry to Conduct
Slide Competition

A nature color slide com-
petition will be held at the
meeting of the Plainfield
Camera Club on Wednes-

Stuilent* Explore

Auto Shouruotn

Five ninth grade
students in the Work Ex-
perience Career Explora-
tion Program (WECEP)
for the town's two junior
high schools participated
in a career orientation pro-
gram at the Thomas
Lincoln-Mercury auto
showroom and service
shop on South Ave.

John Comandini, service
manager, and several
other Thomas employees,
explained and
demonstrated a typical
day in the life of a service
manager, an auto
mechanic and an employee
in the auto parts depart-
ment.

The students, accom-
panied by WECEP teacher
Ralph Misarti, were Scott
Blackman, Mike Glasco,
Mike Manning, Robert
Rowland and Randy Wynn.

day at 8 p.m., in the United
National Bank, 45 Martine
Ave., Fanwood. Dr. Mark
Henry of Westfield, color
chairman of the club, will
conduct the contest. Dr.
Edward Deggingefof Con-
vent Station and member
of the Morris Photocolor
Club is to be the judge.

After ribbons are award-
ed to the winners in the
four classes, six slides will
be selected by the color
committee to be sent to the
Nature Division of the
Photographic Society of
America, sponsor of the
contest, for further judging
in competition with slides
from clubs all over the
country.

A recent membership
roster compiled by Patrick
Mone of Westfield, club
treasurer, reveals that
members of the Plainfield
Camera Club come from 29
towns. The largest percen-
tages come from Westfield
(16 members, 20%); and
from the Plainfields (16
people, 20%). Guests are
welcome at club meetings.

35th Annual PTA Benefit Show Presented By

Washington School Players
(formerly Giant School Playcis)

F r i . & S a t . , F e b . 4 * 5
8 p.m. Evenings • 2 p.m. Sat. Matinee

Roosevelt Jr. High School

Tickets at Jeannette's & Robert Treat l iquon

Also at Performances
Donations

$4 Evenings
$2.50 MatineeINN

TBCUELE

Designers Philip Pal ma and Gerard Crum with their
Abend musik poster poster on display at Port Authority
Bus Terminal.

Display Celebrates Arts in N.J.
The Port Authority Bus

Terminal in New York has
been host this week to a
display commemorating
the Arts in New Jersey.
Theater, dance, art,
poetry, crafts and music
are represented in an ex-
hibit in the lobby of the
building, aimed at ac-
quainting the general
public with the growing
awareness and apprecia-
tion of the arts in this state.

The brochure and art
poster of Westfield's
Abendmusik were chosen
to represent baroque
music performance in this
area. Designed by top
graphic artists Philip
Palma and Gerard Crum,
the poster represents
Abendmusik — evening
music — in hues of evening
blue, lightening to a pale
azure, with musical nota-
tions in bold blue and
white, combining the ex-
pressiveness of modern art
with the feeling of baroque
music. It may be obtained
through the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts in
Trenton.

Commissioned in a
limited edition by William
Epstein of B. & E. Produc-

WHAT
YOU
SHOULD
DO

tions of West Paterson, the
poster is now available
locally from Juxtapose
Gallery on Elm St. in
Westfield, either un-
mounted or framed by
David Clemans of Jux-
tapose Gallery.

Proceeds from the sale
of the poster will help sup-
port the Abendmusik con-
cert series — the first in
this country to present
masterpieces of baroque
choral music with authen-
tic performing forces.

AAMH
Names

Committees
Raymond Herrgott of

Mountainside, president of
the board of trustees of the
Association of the Ad-
vancement of the Mentally
Handicapped (AAMH), to-
day named board commit-
tees for the coming year.

They are: Community
relations, Louis Vetter,
chairman, and Raymond
Lesniak, Horace Cardoni,
Nickie Berson, Miriam
Dickman and Laura Gian-
notta; development, Aaron
Stiller, chairman, and Car-
doni, Samuel Rodriguez,
Charles Grillo and Bernice
Davis.

Also, By-Laws, Robert
Brotman, chairman, and
Bernard Miller and Vetter;
program, Berson, chair-
woman, and Miriam
Dickman and Alicia
Smith; financial, Cardoni,
chairman, and Stiller; and
personnel policies, Miller,
chairman, and Smith.

The Union County
chapter of the AAMH is a
non-profit social service
agency helping mentally
handicapped adults lead
independent lives within
their communities.

Hospital Travel
Fund Augmented

The Children's Travel
Fund at Children's
Specialized Hospital has
increased thanks to the
generosity of the
Carpenters Technology
Corporation Employees
Club and Local 2399,
United Brotherhood of
Steel workers.

The fund, which is sup-
ported solely by contribu-
tions, is used to finance
travel experiences for han-
dicapped children. This

year's scheduled trips in-
clude visits to Her-
sheypark, Hershey, Pa., in
the spring, and
Williamsburg, Va. and
Washington, DC , in the
fall.

This most recent con-
tribution to the fund was
presented by Joseph
Signorello, a volunteer at
the pediatric rehabilitation
hospital and a retired
employee of. Carpenter
Technology.

. . .

If You Smell Gas
YOU—AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY SHOULD
KNOW THIS: (Even If you don't have gat Mrvfca in your
home).
Natural gas has a batter safely record than any other form of energy and you
can help to keep it that way by using it properly and by knowing what to do if
you smell gas, whetheMhe odor is in your home, the building you are in—or
even outdoors. The odor of gas—indoors or outdoors—indicates potential
danger.

Natural gas itself has no odor. A harmless chemical Is added which gives off
the characteristic "gas smell" so you can easily detect a gas leak. If you ever
smell faint whiffs of this odor do the following:

1. Check to see it a pilot light is out, or if a burner valve is partially turned on.
If you cannot find the source of the odor, call us at once. Open windows and
doors to dissipate gas.

2. Never light a gas appliance if a strong odor ol gas is present—and never
use matches to look for gas leaks. Avoid operating any electrical equip-
ment—including light switches or thermostats.

3. IF THE ODOR IS EXTREMELY STRONG GET OUT OF THE BUILDING
IMMEDIATELY AND CALL US FROM A NEIGHBORS PHONE.

A GAS ODOR CAN OCCUR IN A HOME OR BUILDING WHICH
DOES NOT HAVE GAS SERVICE.
If this happens, open all doors and windows and call us at once. Do not
operate any electrical equipment, including light switches or thermostats. It
the odor is extremely strong, follow step 3 above.

A GAS ODOR MAY BE PRESENT OUTDOORS.
If you detect a gas odor outdoors do not try to locate the source but call us
right away. Even though most outdoor "gas odors" are caused by other rea-
sons, we will investigate them immediately.

USE THIS
TOLL-FREE
NUMBER

FOR GAS
LEAKS
ONLY!

800-492-4009
DAY or NIGHT
Including Weekends
And Holidays

Use this TOLL-FREE number FOR
GAS LEAKS ONLY, Company represen-
tatives are always on duly to respond to
gas leakcalJs For everyone's safety, do
not use this number unless you are
reporting a gas teak. Our representa-
tives Will not respond 1o other types of
Inquiries un this line

There is no ciwge for the investiga-
tion ol gas leaks Take <i lew moments

now to jot down this number with your
other emergency phone numbers such
as police, tire and medical.

II you have any questions regarding
appliance strvic*, billing or meter In-
quiries use Ihe following numbers: In
the Union and Middlesex County area.
289-6400 toll Iree; in Hunterdon. Sus-
sex, Warren. Mercer and Morris Coun-
ties, 800-242-5830 toll free.

Hzabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

'Frederick llerdring, deputy chairman of (he
Philadelphia National Bank, left, and Robert S.
Messeismilh, chairman of Ihe board and president of
Lincoln Federal, at ceremonial signing marking Lin-
coln Federal's participation in the MAC program of
automated teller machines and electronic consumer
banking services. Lincoln Federal is the llMHh finan-
cial institution to sign up for the program.

EDGE Offer* Computer
"Basics" to Young Gifted

Computer courses pro-
viding computer logic,
flowcharting and the com-
puter language "basic"
are highlighting the offer-
ings provided by EDGE
(Expanded Dimensions in
Gifted Education) in its
spring session scheduled to
begin March 5.

Classes will be held at
Thomas A. Edison Junior
High School, Rahway Ave.,
on Saturday mornings,
from 9 a.m. until noon, on
March 5,12,19, and 26, and
April 16 and 23,1963.

The spring offerings in-
clude :

Grades K-l: Life Cycles
of Plants and Animals;
Magic Carpet to
Europe.
Grades 1-2: Dinosaurs
and Other Reptiles;
Check-Out Your Check-
Up.
Grades 2-3: Math-A-
Magic; Introduction to
Computers.
Grades 3-4: Creative
Thinking; Rocks,
Minerals and Crystals.
(Jrades 4-5: Chemistry;
Introduction to Com-
puters.
Grades 5-6: Medical
Miracles; Mythology;
Introduction to Com-
puters.
Grades 7-8: Debating;
Ancient Rome (also for
Grade 6).
A special panel discus-

sion for parents of gifted
children entitled "Educa-

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
OI'IA IIU'KS I.VLS.

233-2121

-WESTFIELD SALES DAYS-
Jan. 27, 2a & 29

20% to 50%
ALL LAMPS IN STOCK

Unless Red Tag Special ••

20%
on Alt Gift Items from Gift Dept.

(In stock)

Red Tag Specials
on Selected INni-iie* In slock .

10% off SamsonJte Tables & Chairs In Stock
1 0 % - 2 0 % o i l
Desks, Bookcases,

Curios, Bars, Recliners &
Occasional Furniture in Stock

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
IN OUR APPLIANCE AND GIFT DEBARTMENT

Floor S;impl<»*
Refrigerators. Electric Ranges, Washers, Dryers

TREMENDOUS BUYS

Folks, Keep Your Eyes On Our T.V. W indow.
The Prices You See Wi l l Be

In Effect Only 3 Days.

COMPACT MODULAR STEREOS

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Credit Cards Not Accepted • No Old Wrapping

tion of the Gifted: A Lux-
ury We Can't Afford?" will
be held April 16.

The EDGE spring
brochure, providing a com-
plete description of all
courses offered together
with applicable grades and
entrance requirements, is
now available.

Further information
may be obtained by writing
to: EDGE Inc., P.O. Box
333, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

SAT
Preparation

Offered
The Learning Center in

Livingston is offering its
SAT preparation course
starting Sunday, Feb. 6 or
Friday, Feb. 11 in River
Edge. The same course
also begins on Sunday,
March 20. Most juniors are
to take the SAT on March
19 or on May 7.

The SAT is a three-hour
examination which
measures reasonability,
vocabulary, and compre-
hension. It is not designed
to measure specific high
school subject materials,
although a knowledge of
algebra and geometry is
required.

The Learning Center of-
fers three ways to prepare
for the SAT. Most students
attend for a scheduled
24-hour course; however,
students who cannot attend
this course can take either
an individual SAT prep
course or simply take a
practice SAT and review.

Further information on
these or any other pro-
grams is The Learning
Center at 600 So. Liv-
ingston Ave., Livingston.

P-T Council to Hear

Budget Story Tonight

The Westfield Parent-Teacher Council will spon-
sor an informal session at 7:45 p.m. today at Tama-
ques School. Members of the Westfield Board of
Education will be on hand to discuss the tentative
1963-'M school budget. The public is invited.

L
School Lunch Menus

Jan. 31-Feb. 4
MONDAY

Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Pizza w/cheese or sausage
Bologna on roll
Green Salad
Buttered Mixed Vege-

tables
Lentil Soup

TUESDAY
Hamburger w/tomato k

lettuce
Frankfurter on roll
Ch. Ham 4 cheese on roll
French Fries
Baked beans
Sauerkraut
Cream of celery soup

WEDNESDAY
Breaded chicken w/biscuit

& butter
Manicotti w/meat sauce
Biscuit & butter
Turkey salad on roll
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered carrots
Clam Chowder

THURSDAY
Spaghetti w/Meat sauce
Roll & butter
Chicken Patty on Bun
Bologna on roll
Tossed green salad w/

spinach & carrot
Cheddar Cheese Soup

FRIDAY
Fish on Bun
Meat Ravioli w/roll &

butter
Tunafish salad on roll &

w.w.
Spinach salad
Buttered Peas
Onion soup w/ Mozz.

cheese
Cold Sandwich

Type A Lunch
MONDAY

Peanut Butter It Jelly on
enriched white

Cup of peanuts & raisins

Applesauce
Milk

TUESDAY
Mini Hoagie
Carrot Sticks
Box of raisins
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Apple Juice
Sliced turkey ft lettuce

on white (cut in half)
Fresh Orange
Milk

THURSDAY
Bologna on kaiser roll
Cup of applesauce
Orange Juice
Cookie
Milk

FRIDAY
Lemonade
Tunafish Salad on white

(cut in half)
Cup of apricots
Cookie
Milk
Note: Two choices go with
Hot Entree or Sandwich
Choices available Dally:

Home made potato
salad, cole slaw, macaroni
salad

Fruited gelatin
Baked Desserts
Yogurt
Fresh orange and apples

Choice of milk goes with
each lunch. V2 pt. white, V2
pt. chocolate or % pt. skim.
Available Daily: Peanut-
butter & jelly w/1 oz.
cheese, Home made baked
desserts, Ice cream k pud-
dings.
High School - Assorted
Sandwiches and Salads.
Milk Bar in Cafeteria
with Milk Shakes
Health Bar in Cafeteria A
with Frozen Yogurt.

B

Coldner Aligned To Kessler AFB

Airman Jeffrey S. Gold-
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon H. Goldner of 999
Chimney Ridge Drive,
Mountainside, has been
assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss., after
completing Air Force basic
training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, or-
ganization and customs
and received special train-

ing in human relations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training
earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruc-
tion in the avionics
systems field.

He is a 1977 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

It's a RIVAL sale!
• All metal construction
• Lightweight & maneuverable
• Powerful & efficient
• 3 days only - $199.99
• Manufacturers since 1905 ROYAL

Mode! 880

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
VACUUM CLEANERS • SEWING MACHINES • LAWN MOWERS

224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELD, N.J. • 232-5723 • 233-5757
- CLOSED WEDNESDAYS -

ENJOY EUROPE TWO WAYS!

CARAVAN CLASSIC: Deluxe & First
Class hotels, top quality all Ihe way.
All expense, S979-S3398, double
occupancy, plus air.

CARAVAN EUROJET: Low-cost, high
value. First Class hotels, all expense,
$929-$1698, d'ble occupancy plus air.

10-31 days.To all of Europe, plus
Egypt. Departures March to Nov.

FOR FREE BROCHURE:

233-3900
RNER WORLD TRAVEL, INC.

936 South AvsniM, Watt. Westfield, New Jersey 07090
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Around Ihe Corner Around Ihe World



Wants Bank* to Install
Bullet-Proof Barriers

The fatal shooting of a
34-year-old bank executive
in Livingston in a holdup
last week points up anew
the need for bullet-proof
barriers between bank per-
sonnel and customers,
Senator C. Louis Bassano
(R-Union) said today.

The barriers would dis-
courage potential bank
robbers by making it vir-
tually impossible to pull off
a robbery successfully —
in addition to the even
greater benefit of protec-
ting the lives of bank per-
sonnel, the Union County
legislator asserted.

Bassano is author of
legislation requiring all
banks in New Jersey to in-
stall security devices and
procedures to make their
facilities as theft-proof as
possible.

It specifically prescribes
such things as the installa-
tion of bullet-resistant
glass in front of teller's
windows and executive's
desks, as well as the
installation of more
sophisticated camera or
closed-circuit television
equipment.

According to FBI crime
statistics for six months in
1990 a grand total «f 3,459

bank robberies were com-
mitted in the half-year
period, resulting in an
astonishing loss of
122,144,853, Bassano said.

"The perpetrators em-
ployed violence in a distur-
bing number of incidents,
resulting in 129 discharges
of firearms and 75 other
forms of violence including
beatings, pistol whippings,
etc., and a total of 39
hostages were taken.

"Anything we can do to
protect bank personnel is
clearly going to save lives
and prevent injuries,"
Bassano said.

"Bank manager John
Luley died from one bullet
that hit him in the chest as
he was talking on a tele-
phone at the rear of the
Stuyvesant Village Branch
of Investors Savings and
Loan Association in Liv-
ingston Jan. 13, when three
bandits entered to commit
the robbery.

"A barrier would have
shielded the bank official
from (he bullet.

"A study by the Virginia
Commonwealth University
demonstrates the value of
barriers as a deterrent.

"For example, the
Marine Midland Bank,

with 299 domestic offices in
203 communities in New
York State, suffered losses
of more than $250,000 in
bank robberies in 1976. The
bank identified 25 banks as
"most robbery prone" and
installed the barriers. The
following year, robberies
had dropped astonishingly
to just $15,000.

"The National Bank of
Detroit, similarly, suffered
$250,000 in losses before the
obstacles were installed,
and only $50,000 over a
three-year period after-
ward.

"The Virginia study
favors the barriers over
armed security guards
since they preclude the
possibility of a shoot-out in
a crowded bank, in-
experienced or ill-equipped
personnel and the expense
of full-time guards."

Bassano dismissed the
argument that barriers
would decrease the friend-
liness of the business
climate.

"As AT&T has proved,
you can reach out and
touch someone even over a
telephone wire. You need
not have physical contact
to maintain a warm
business relationship."

Mr*. Carla Caiman's Franklin third graders enjoy a
"Perfect Pancake" luncheon as part or an English
lessen. Mrs. Hariey WeissliU, a classroom mother,
serves the children. Pictured I. to r. are Jaccjue
Johnson, Karen Mlynarciyk, Patrick Glynn, Dorothee
Martin and Robbie Mason.

Students Seek the
"Perfect Pancake"

Mrs. Carla Cannon's
third grade class at
Franklin School were in-
volved in an exciting learn-
ing experience last week.
As an outgrowth of an
English lesson centering
around a story entitled,
"The Perfect Pancake",
by Virginia Kahl, the
children were encouraged
to learn about the various
ways in which many ethnic
groups use some form of
pancake as food.

With the cooperation of
several of the classroom
mothers, Mrs. J. Cunn-

ingham, Mrs. W. Fizzell,
Mrs. P. Coulter, Mrs. A.
Lee, Mrs. R. Mason, Mrs.
T. Stotler and Mrs. H.
Weisslitz, a special event
was held in the classroom.
"The Perfect Pancake"
luncheon allowed the
children to enjoy freshly
made pancakes, latkes,
tortillas and dessert crepes
with fresh fruit, This
culinary experience was
only a part of the overall
lesson which included let-
ter writing, giving direc-
tions, study of word mean-
ings synonyms and sur-
names.
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After-School
Program at Y
A program designed to

provide after-school care
for children in grades 1-6 of
working parents will begin
Feb. 28 at the Westfield
YMCA.

The Y will transport
children from school to the
YMCA by bus, give them a
nutritional snack and after-
noon activities including
swimming, gym activities,
arts and crafts, tutoring,
values education, and
sport skill classes designed
for specific age groups.

The program will be held
Monday through Friday
from school dismissal time
until 6 p.m. Registration
begins Monday and may be
for three, four, or five days
per week. Enrollment is
limited. For more details,
including registration,
parents' responsibilities
and fees, call Carol Snow
at the YMCA. The program
is available to Westfield
schools only.
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Adult School Mail
Registration in Progress

The spring brochures for
the Westfield Adult School
will be delivered to area
residents this week.
Brochures will also be
distributed to local
libraries, banks and real
estate offices.

Classes will start March
7 and will be held Monday
evenings at the Westfield
High School, 550 Dorian
Rd. and Monday through
Thursday afternoon at
Edison Junior High School,
800 Rahway Ave. Registra-
tion forms, which are
printed inside of the
catalogue, may be sent to
the Westfield Adult School,
Box 606, Westfield.

The Westfield Adult
School was founded nearly
40 years ago and has serv-
ed over 50,000 area
residents since its
establishment. The school
curriculum has a variety of

Learning to play the guitar is a popular course at the
Westfield Adult School. The brochures mailed to local
residents describe all courses in detail.
courses designed to appeal
to a wide range of in-
terests, and includes
numerous new courses.

In person registration
will be held Feb. 28, in the
Senior High School be-
tween 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. |
Because some courses
have limited enrollment,
however, residents are en-
couraged to register by
mail.

From dinosaurs to
rockets, from simple
chemistry to computer
technology, Super Science
Weekend III at the N.J.
State Museum on Jan. 29
and 30 will offer a family-

special exhibits, lectures
and
will

oriented "package" of

Super Sc ience Weeki'inl Jun . 2 9 - 3 0
panded version of a
popular series that began
in 1981 with a Super
Science Sunday celebra-
tion to mark the comple-
tion of the master plan for
the Museum's Hall of
Natural Sciences.

demonstrations that
please just about

everybody,
Scheduled from 9 a .m. to

5 p.m. on Saturday and
from noon to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day, the festival is an ex-

Adult School Registrar
May Furstner will be
available to answer ques-
tions <>n the spring
semester. She can be
reached at the Westfield
Adult School phone
number listed in the
telephone directory.

Every
year, Detroit

presents its new
line of luxury cars.

Unfortunately, in its
quest for gas efficiency, it's

quickly doing away with some of the
luxuries that made you buy luxury cars,

Comfort. Quietness. An interior you can
really stretch out in.

You won't find them in most of today's new
cars. But you will find them in the'new cars
NJ TRANSIT is now running on the Raritan :

Valley Line. •
We've replaced all the old

trains with new ones that are
considered the most
comfortable commuter cars
ever built - providing the
smoothest, quietest ride ever.

With year-round climate
control, carpeting, reversible high-back cushion

seats,
soft interior

lighting and many
other "standard" features,

these new cars will make every
trip you take more comfortable. And

faster, too. Forexample, they can take you
from Plainfield to Penn Station in ™ \ ^ —
Newark in 30 minutes-from | - V -
Westfield, a mere 20 minutes. From
Newark, there are convenient
transfers to midtown New York
(Penn Station) on NJ TRANSIT
trains and downtown via PATH.

We're also adding new platforms
and making other improvements
at many Raritan Valley Line stations.

To save you money and add extra
convenience, NJ TRANSIT offers
10-trip, weekly and monthly discount
tickets. And Mail-Tik, our ,
computerized ticket-by- mail

service, can
save you the < '
hassle of

waiting in line to
^% uxipuKhamtytjut monthly ticket.

For off-peak riders, our one-day round
trip ticket means a 25% discount off the

regular fere.
For more information about Raritan Valley

Line schedules and fares, call NJ TRANSIT
information, toll-free at 800-772-2222.

Then start riding the new Raritan Valley Line.
After all, how many other luxury cars offer you

1 the added luxury of not having
to drive?

The New
RaritanValley
Liae ~"~
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REAL ESTATE rOR SALE

svrrttr bt fund our namv.

oAlan Johnstoth.
Im:

REALTOM

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

RETIRING TO A
WARMER CUMAH?

Congratulations! Now you must
sell your house and find a home in a
sunny new community.

We can help. We're a member of
RELO,® the world leader in reloca-
tion.

We're constantly notif ied of
families moving into our community.
These are top prospects, ready, will-
ing and able to purchase your house.

In addition, we'll refer you to a
RELO member in your new com-
munity to help find the retirement
home of your dreams.

Call RELO and relax.

A GOOD BEGINNING
$71,900.

A good starter home for a young family or
retired couple. This home has been completely
redecorated and has a brand new kitchen. It
offers 5 rooms: 3 bedrooms (or 2 and a den), a
full bath and attached garage..

PARK-LIKE SETTING
$110,000,

We've just listed this lovely Scotch Plains
home on almost '/? acre of beautifully land-
scaped grounds. Located on a quiet cul-de-sac
and bordering Brookside Park, it offers 7
spotlessly clean rooms including 3 bedrooms,
I1/? baths, attached garage, patio and many
energy saving features such as extra insula-
tion. May we show you?

Even.ngs

REAL ESTAU FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Ann Allen ..
Sheldon Anderson .

...232 8065 Ann Poppas 889462)"
..733 4235 MaKoltn Robinson ;

Howard Cllckengor 3762lflS -Betty Ryan ; - '
Mrs. Alan Bruce Conlln 333 7323 -..Mat'Sflrel Wl'lde'"'"!"! •
MaryMcEnerncf .232-5491 EVerSon F. Pearsaii " » 2 t w i

33? H6S Henry k. Sehwltrlria ...322-<A7l
Patricia Nnrman

COUNTRY RANCH
Beautifully maintained barn red and white trimmed one floor home with large
second floor expansion. Living room with panelled fireplace wall, dining room,

large country kitchen with dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Owner will finance
for qualified buyer. $144,900

'4ZX-F* *_*a

Betz g Bischofr*

MULEVAtD BEAUTY *f
We have just listed this immaculate and spacious home convenient to all schools ty
and ready to move in I Raised hearth fireplace in living room, dining room, new
first floor family room with Anderson windows, modern eat in kitchen, four **
bedrooms, 2V2 baths. $134,900 ' $ .

EASY LIVING RANCH #>
Designed for easy maintenance and maximum living offering privacy in a quiet j j .
environment. Living room, dining room, lovely modern kitchen with separate ^.
breakfast room, panelled den with sparkling Anderson windows, 2 bedrooms, I1/? ^
baths. 2 car garage. $135,000 . &

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!
Our newest home at "The Colony" is now under con-
struction. •••

This spacious center hall colonial is carefully design-
ed to provide a smooth floor plan for your family and
ample space for entertaining. The richly panelled
family room with fireplace, has easy access to the
beautiful, large kitchen. A rear hallway leads to the
Vi bath, the laundry room, and the two car attached
garage.

The master bedroom has a dressing area, a very large
walk-in closet and a bath with stall shower. Three
other bedrooms (2 with walk-in closets) and bath
should please the most discriminating buyer.

If you are looking for a new home with charm and
location, call us for more information.

$190,000.

i
QUIET LANE

IN WYCHWOOD
This New England Cape Cod is in a superb location,
solidly built with generously proportioned rooms.

Charming living room with fireplace, step-down din-
ing room, pleasant kitchen adjacent to the very
private rear porch that overlooks a flagstoned terrace,
and the beautiful grounds.

First floor den, bedroom and bath. Upstairs, two
large bedrooms, a bath and excellent storage space.
Gas heating system, central air conditioning and a
two car attached garage.

' . $165,000,.

A PARK-LIKE ACRE
With lovely shade trees and property for children's play surrounds this lovely. -
spacious home, just listed in beautiful south Scotch Plains. Large family room 3
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2V? baths. Retiring owner asking $154,900. 3

BARRETT &CRAIN ;
v » v R E A L T O R S a * * }

WESTFIELO (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300 ]
(Evefllngsonly)
Donald H. Husch M3-2475
Betty HumIston 232-4298
Nancy Bregman 233-80*7 .

0l9a Graf...1. 332-7134
Mrytle Jenkins 233-7670
<<aren Allen ,, 272 9568

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 2331800
(Evenings only)
Thomas F, Mannlno, GRI ....233-6026
Lucille A. Gehrleln 232-78»6
Ann Granaro 232-4808

WESTflELD (43 Elm St) 232-1800

Owlght F. Weeks, GRI 232-2347
Guy D. Mulford 232 7835
Harriet Llfson 379-52S5
Agnes Buckley, GRI, CRS 233 6299

Betz & BischotT

(Evenings only)
Helen Baker,GRI..". 654-3726
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6021

Lucille Roll 233-8429
Caryl Lewis 233-6316
Alfred E. Bello, GRI, CRS . . . .232-9396
LolsE. Berger '.654-5873

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
. " W«stfield-Mauntaln>idi-Sco1ch Plalns-Fanwood

Sornersai County ft Viclnity-Crinl.ord-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT... 233 2250

Relocating? Call us'today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director..

National Relocation
Counseling Center

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(at the Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones
-.Constance Daws

h

201-233-2250

daroa \
D««[is Sweeney.. >

.•Parrtitffo -• .
BartBischoll .

.232 1055
.232-3683
.232 3269
232-0110
233-142?

GCKHAKT
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-2222

Mortfige Rates Hit Lower!
An Ideal Time To Buy w Sell

Why Not Call Us Today!

• • •

DELUXE EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
4 KDROOMS - Vh M I H S

MODERN KtTCHEN W/MEANf AST BAY
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT ON A CUl-KSAC.

LISTED TOOAT! $167,500

JUST LISTED! TWO FAMILY PROPERTY
GREAT LOCATION - WALK TO TOWN & STATION

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON REQUEST. $135,000

CHARMING SPLIT LEVEL
FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE - MODERN KITCHEN.

FINISHED BASEMENT
PORCH OVERLOOKING DEEP (OVER 400) LOT

MUCH MORE! $119,900

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
APPROXIMATELY '/. ACRE OF LAND

IDEAL SITE FOR CONDOS OR 2 FAMILY HOUSES
CALL FOR DETAILS! $240,000

I \ I•ECKHART
* REALTORS

v . V * J
223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIElD, N.J.

233-2222
Svtnlngtonly
Virginia Krone
O«n»M. Hall
W. M»rrltt

r
Kirk t
Miry LaiiOray.

.Waller E. EckMr)

372-6610
233-79*4
533-32B4

. . . . . . 11J-3JJ0

. ...v.«3-«>7
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

FIRST A0
Snug and tight this three bedroom Fan'wood home boasts a
custom kitchen, 18' dining room with bay window, fireplace,
family room and Florida room. Well maintained, immediate
possession $85,500.

CUSTOM BUILT
Tasteful decor, lush carpeting where installed, family
room/fireplace, super kitchen with oak cabinets, three
bedrooms, 2'/z baths. Central air, steel beam cons. Very
special. Fanwood $145,500.

12% FINANCING
Owner will finance this four bedroom, IVi baths home at
12% (no points) for a qualified buyer. Family room/fireplace,
modern kitchen, rec. room. Near schools. Popular area of
Scotch P la ins . , . . •.-. $114,000.

BUILT LIKE A FORTRESS
Huge brick and stone ranch. Eight oversized rooms, two
fireplaces, gigantic family room overlooks golf course. Grade
level basement suitable for offices, five zone heat, central
air, many extras. Vk acres. Scotch Plains >" .$345,000.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927
Out of Town Call MM.441.3ril, ml. »))

SuMn Oinin
Lilian O O H
Jvdlth thuman

Dorothy Damon
Connie Burke
Ruth Taylor

Judy Zane
Milton Wick
Kay Soothe

Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis
Phyllis Dimond

Augusta Elliot
Dorii Kopil
Clairt Lgeddeke

Linda Calamus*

CORPORA TE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS

EALTO*

the Gallery of Home* the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery 5

JUST LISTED * IN WESTFIELD * \ multitude of rooms to serve your
every need & desire . . , Centrally air condi t ional . . . Grand family room,
(27 l X 22'), w/raised hearth fireplace, plus an adjoining room that is
presently a children's playroom . . . Four bedrooms—Three full ba ths . . .
The living room & dining room have n gracious airc for cnterlaininy • • •
Sun deck . . . Automatic opening, double garage . . . On 20(1 It. deep
grounds in a most desirable area of comparable homes . . . Pristine &
Pretty! $158,500.

WESTFIELD * Instantly appealing! . . . A creatively designed family
room, (24' X 18'), with a gracefully arched fireplace & bay window, gives
an extra dimension to this already outstanding ! ionu\ Another fireplace in
the living room . . . Formal dining room . . . Pretty modern kitchen has a
separate dining area . . . Grand master bedroom suite *- two more twin-
sized bedrooms. . . Almost new roof & aluminum siding for lasting beau-
ty . . . In immaculate condition and perfectly located! S159.5OO.

112 Elm Street
Westfield
233-5555

MKMHKH WKMTKIKM) liOAKIt of KKAITOKS
SOMKHSKT C O I M Y IIOAHI) of ltK.4l.TOHS

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Fine, fine home with many architectural details of
the era plus quality updating i.e. energy efficient
furnace, 19.6' science kitchen, 2 woodbuming
fireplaces. 4 bedrooms, 2lk baths. Fine Westfield
area. $159,500.

WESTFIELD * Ranch style home, custom built for the present
owner—with the convenience of tt central vacuum system . . . The
entrance vestibule, w/gucst closet is your invitation to the large living
room/dining room combination thnt has the extra dimension or n bay . . .
The modern, dinc-in kllch.cn hns all the amenities you could nsk for, lop-
ped with lots of counter space . . . Three bedrooms . . . Newer healing
plant & central air conditioning give a contforlable environment . . .
Healed p o r c h , . . Oversized garage opens automatically . .SI1O.O0O.

Warren Harden
i'irjiinia Ronten
Sandy Miller
Jo vie Tavlor

* ^ ^ ^ ^ REALTORS 232-8400

» 44 Elm Street KomaQ,*,,!,, Westfield, N . J .

WESTFIELD • RENTAL • This pleasantly I-'URNMSHI-D home is being
orfcrcd for rent ill SI,300. per month . . , In ti desirable neighborhood of
equally fine homes. . . Eight rooms. . . 2'-> baths. . . Center hall entry. .
Large living room w/fircplacc . . . Formal dining room . . . The kitchen
hns every amenity and a dining nrea w/boy window overlooking the patio
and deep grounds . . . Family room . . . Font bedrooms . . . Double
garage. . . Centrally air conditioned . . . We welcome your call!

Ingrid D'Anutiuhi
Sheila Parizean Pcusv Fin'negan
Vivien Cook Sal Guadaghini, Jr.
Gloria Koski Rosemary 'Hane.ss «f*r

EVENINGS
EIvira Ardrey 232-3608
LolS Berger 654-5873
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4»39
Kathryn Shea 654-3058
Carolyn VWIIday 232-1463
Wy Wilday 232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
EochOll lcc Independently Owned and Operated
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Richard C. Fischer Inc., Realtors
WESTFIELO OFFICE

270 East Broad Street • 232-0066

NEW LISTING

A home for a family to grow with; perfectly located near Tamaques School and Park, Edison Jr.
High School and Westfield High School. Well maintained and insulated, this brick and frame

L
home built in 1964 boasts a living room with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with eating
space, family room and Vt bath on first floor, four bedrooms, two baths on second. A must see
priced at $133,900.

I X f CUTIVE OFFICE:
WMt«tKtlM/M4-4tK Fischer

$115,000

A lovely home sitting on an exceptionally deep,
well shrubbed lot in friendly Fanwood, waiting for
a loving family. Call to see.

CORPORATE RELOCATION:
M3-MT0

M»-M00
m-lMO

1T?-»T77

4M-ttOO

WNMM4IM I34-402I

7M-24Z4

S41-MTT

WMHteU 211-OM4

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
$110,000 - Beautifully updated older Colonial. 4

bedrooms (all on 2nd floor), I1-? baths. Large

foyer and all large rooms inc. kitchen. 2-car

garage. 250' plot backing to Mindowaskin Park.

Close to town. Northside.

$135,000 - On quiet circle, a very large 2

bedroom RANCH. Fireplace in living room, full

dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast room,

den and 2 large bedrooms. 2-car attached garage.

In fine condition.

RANOOLPH-WIEGMAN CO., Realtors
153 Nltn Ave., Wfld Days 232-6609

Eves. 233-3354
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MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US # 1 ,
CENTURY 21

im__nnl«t
TAYLOR & LOVE

%i i^ 1} <?.•,'- v -^ %*• •- • t} & O 0 O V O O &

200 OFFICES THROUGHOUT
NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE"

$63,500

Turn-of-the-century 3-bedroom .colonial in

move-in condition. New 2-zone gas heat,

economical utilities & *assumable FHA mor-

tgage balance approx. $49,500 to qualified

buyer.

OWNER FINANCING"
(82,900

Brand new 3-bedroom townhouse features low

maintenance & economical utilities plus con-

venient location. Kit./fam. rm. combo

w/sliding glass doors to patio & ]-car garage.

"Builder/owner offers 12% financing to

qualified buyer.

ONE-FLOOR LIVING

$112,000

Very attractive 3-bedroom 2-bath ranch home

on large northside lot. Large country kitchen.

step-down living room w/ fp l . and sunny rear
porch. Easily affordable.

Exnlnf Mom:

JII IJIWUUUI. 232 4361 SuunMitu 233-1111
Pillfindli 232-3113 Sonnli Suchna 2)2-4171
JMitCoiltttl 925 M M JiMtffltnl 233-1047
l imiHiur 276-5110 CnotW«X 322-7316
rinkj Luanuin 232-9296 H o | i i l m , i . N , r 232-7925

REALTORS
654-6666

436 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD
Independently Owned & Operated
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Classified
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

'erfect starter house. Two
ledrooms, one bath, modern
itchen, large dining room,
iving room, large basement
ttic. Open house Sunday,
an. 30, 11-3, by owners. 542
)owner St.

1/27/1T

Sranchburg
anch, four bedrooms, two car
larage, air, wall to wall, two
laths, large family room.
114,900. Phone 349 7041.

1/27/1T

Vaterfront season rentals on
arnegat Bay. Lavalette.

Vest Point Real Estate. (201)
934255.

1/27/1T

APARTMENT FOR RENT

rooms first floor of 2-
amity home on South Avo.
tear transportation. Business
>r elderly couple preferred.
331781 Eves. 233 2229.

1/27/ IT

OFFICE SPACE WANTED

Attorney requires office
space. Approx. 750 sq. ft. Call
srael Gazek, 889-9333.

1/27/1T

FOR SALE

Used office desks and chairs.
Very reasonable. Call 889-6544
ir 757-5444 after 4 p.m.

1/27/4T

Mahogany coffee table, leath-
er top. Rocking chair, lamps,
1c 233-3424.

1/27/1T

rchie's Ice Skate Exchange,
Viyersville still has a large
supply of new and used skates
or sale and exchange, open
veekdays 3-5, Saturday and
Sunday 10 5.647-1149.

1/27/1T

HELP WANTED

Payroll Clerk
Vacancy in payroll office of
Regional High School District.
Springfield location. Prior
payroll experience desirable.
Must be well organized, able
to handle detail and have good
computational skills. Attrac-
tive working conditions and
salary, contact Charles
Baumen, Asst. Supt. Union
County Reg. High School, Dist
#1, Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, N.J. 376-6300. An equal
opportunity/Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.

1/27/1T

Legal executive secretary,
prestigious Short Hills office.
Experience in real estate clos-
ing preferred. Apply with
resume Stein & McGuire, PO
Box 247, Short Hills, N.J.
07078.

1/27/2T

Receptionist/Secretary. Ex-
cellent opportunity for intelli-
gent, energetic individual.
Company manufactures Cable
TV components. Pleasant sur-
roundings, excellent benefits.
Good telephone personality
and typing skills required.
Knowledge of Dimension 10Q
switchboard, IBM Mag Card A
and Comp Telex a plus. Send
resume to Personnel Dept.
Diamond Communication
Products, 500 North Ave., Gar-
wood, N.J. 07027.

1/27/IT

Driver needed. Somewhat Ir-
regular hours Involving night
meetings and weekends.
Please call Mr. Chin 9 to 4 at
467 1776.

1/27/1T

Clerical • relief telephone
operator. General office work
for modern Springfield law of-
fice conveniently located on
Morris Ave. with free on-slte
parking. An equal opportunity
employer, please call Mr.
Chin at 447-1774.

1/27/1T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE in this ten room, 21/? bath

Westfield home in levels. Fully air conditioned, love-

ly in-ground pool, porch and patio. Grade level suite

of family room, bedroom, laundry, lavatory and in

addition a beautifully finished basement two room

unit lending itself to two generations living with

privacy. Second level three bedrooms, two baths.

Anxious transferred owner will assist in financing.

$132,900.

CAPE COD in a most convenient Fanwood area for

station, schools. Wide deep lot, four bedrooms and

two baths (or three and dining room or TV room), liv-

ing rooms fireplace, updated eat in kitchen. Full

basement, attached garage plus car port. Beautifully

kept by long time owners. $82,000.

EXPANDED RANCH of unusual design, custom built.

Five spacious first floor rooms, I1/? baths, boasting a

large square living room with sunny window area

and fireplace, 16' living room, cherry panelled den

with built-ins. A lovely 20' bedroom with sliding

glass doors leading to the pool and patio area. Two

tremendous second floor bedrooms and bath. Finish-

ed rec room, TV room and bath. In a prime Westfield

area. $175,000.

232-0300

L Sean loTinson, It.
William McMe«kin
Roy Smith

HELP WANTED

Collections Clerk: part time !•
work with delinquent account
in doctor's office. Phone ex
perlence a must! Hours vari
able. Resume and references
to Box 44, c/o The Westfield
Leader, 50 Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090.

1/27/1

BOOKKEEPER, some secre-
tarial experience. Willing to
learn to work In doctor's of
flee. Should be independen
thinker, eager for new work
experience. Part time, four
hours per day. May lead to
long term full time position.
Resume and references to Box
43, c/o The Westfield Leader
50 Elm St., Westfield, N.J
07090.

1/27/1T

Live In companion who can
drive, for elderly woman
Reply to Box 45 c/o Westfield
Leader, 50 Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090.

1/27/1T

Part-time sales secretary
Typing experience required
Call for appointment. Sa
Rosa, 454-7193. A.M. Bruning
1130 Route 22, Mountainside.

1 .: ,. . 1/13/TF

GARAGE SALE

House for sale and househol
items. Open house Sunday
Jan. 30, 11-3, 542 Dower St.
Westfield.

1/27/1T

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Housekeeper
reliable, hardworking indi
vidual. no task refused. Ex-
perienced, references. J9.0C
per hour. 233-6541 after 4:30.

1/27/2

PETS FOR SALE

Fifteen month old Pekingese
AKC registered. Working
family. Beautiful auburn with
cream and black face. Cai
Sherry at 5891148 days
233-27S4eves.

1/27/1T

INSTRUCTION

Instruction offered on flute,
clarinet, saxaphone. Jazz Im
provisation included. 233-3165.

1/4/4T

SERVICES
UNEED

The Boyle Company, Realtors
LANDLORDS Take the work
and worry out of renting your
home or apartment. We bring
pre qualilied lenanls to you at
nocost or obligation. Call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Realtors
353-4200or 572 9444.

11/IO/TF

LANDLORDS, no cost to you.
We screen and qualify
tenants, no charge, no obliga-
tion. Licensed real estate
broker. Call the DURST Agon
cy 23? 9401

7/22/TF

Custom kilchens, dor-
mers, decks, sidewalks,
patios, home repairs. Call
Joe 757 5139

10/21/TF

CLEAN UP
Rubbish Removal

allies, iarafies. basements cleaned oul
635-8815

M i c h a e l J . Prendevl l le

12/16/TF

COMPETATIVE GLASS 8.
MIRROR CO. ALL YOUR
CLASS NEEDS, 854-8505, OR
232-0549, DAY OR EVEN-
INGS.

12/23/TF

Fidelity Union Reports Earnings
Peter Cartmell chair-

man of the board, Fidelity
Union Bancorporation an
nounced that the board of
directors today voted the
regular quarterly dividend
of $0.70 per share, payable
Feb. 11 to shareholders of
record Feb. 1. The annual
cash dividend rate on the
Bancorporation s common
slock is $2.80 per share.

Cartmell also reported
income from continuing
operations before
securities transactions of
$12,596,000 for 1982 which
compares with $24,877,000
for 1981. On a per share
basis, earnings amounted
to $3.33 in 1982 and $6.57 in
1981. The primary reasons
for (his 49.4% decline were
lower net interest income,
a loss in 1982 related to a
long standing equity in-
vestment and higher in-
come taxes.

Net interest income, on a
fully taxable equivalent
basis, amounted to $131.6
million in 1982 and $142.9
million in 1981. This
decrease was largely the
result of a narrowing of the
net interest rate spread
which was partially offset
by a modest increase in the
volume of interest earning
assets. The spread declin-
ed principally because of
an increase in the propor-
tion of interest earning
assets supported by in-
terest bearing sources of
funds.

Total other operating in-
come increased 7.4% dur-
ing 1982 to $28.6 million
from $26.6 million a year
earlier. This improvement
was attributable to an in-
crease in trust income and
higher service charges on
deposit accounts.

Total other operating ex-
penses, which include a
contribution for two years
to the employee savings
plan, amounted to $118.1
million in 1982 compared
with $114.6 million in 1981,
a 3.1% increase.

Applicable income taxes
increased largely as a
result of the Bancorpora-

tion's inability, in 1982, to
recognize the maximum
Federal tax benefit related
to its operating results for
the year. This was not the
case in 1981 when the
Federal tax benefit
associated with that year's
operations was recognized
thereby lowering total in-
come tax expense.

The provision for loan
losses amounted to $6.7
million in 1962 compared
with $5.9 million in 1981.
This increase was primari-
ly reflective of a signifi-
cant growth in loan volume
during the latter part of
1982. Net loan charge-offs
were $4.7 million in 1982
and $6.0 million in 1961.
The allowance for loan
losses applicable to conti-
nuing operations totaled
$19.9 million or 1.09% of
loans at December 31,1962
compared with an
allowance of $17.9 million
or 1.13% of loans at year-
end 1981.

A significant step was
taken in late 1962 to correct
the Bancorporation's un-
favorable Federal tax posi-
tion. During the fourth
quarter, $104 million of tax-
exempt securities were
sold at a net after-tax loss
of $9.8 million. This step
will result in 4 major
benefits: (1) it positions
the Bancorporation to
enter 1963 in a positive
Federal tax position, (2) it
allowed the Bancorpora-
tion to invest the proceeds
from the sale in higher
yielding assets, (3) it
shortened the maturity of
the investment portfolio,
thereby providing more
flexibility in managing the
balance sheet and (4) it
allows the Bancorporation
to claim a $10 million re-
fund of Federal taxes paid
in prior years. Including
this loss and a $1.1 million
loss on the discontinued
operations of Suburban
Finance Company, net in-
come amounted to
$1,761,000 in 1982. Net in-
come for 1981 amounted to
$17,523,000 which included
a $7.2 million after-tax loss

The 1982 New Jersey Corporate Campaign of the
United Negro College Fund was helped toward achiev-
ing its goal (if $1 million recently when a $22,000.00
check from tlu>. Schering-Plough Foundation was
presented to a L'XCF official by Richard J. Bennett,
chairman of the Board of Schering-Plough. The na-
timiiil goal or the Fund is $25 million. That amount is
ncfilcil to provide financial aid to more than 50,000
students enrolled in the 41 UNCF member colleges.
Pictured are Richard J. Bennett, the 1982 New Jersey
general chairman and Verdell Rimndlree. state direc-
tor of UNCF.

Jefferson Kindergarteners
Acquire Oklahoma Friends

Mrs. Anne Marie
Petriano's kindergarten
students at Jefferson
School are participating in
a Weekly Reader — spon-
sored pen-pal program.
Weekly Reader pairs
schools from two diverse
areas and the children take
t from there.

Tne Jefferson
kindergarteners have been
corresponding with
children from the Pleasant
Grove School in Seminole,
Okla. This rural public
school has an enrollment of
about 150 students, many of
hem American Indians, in

jrades 1 through 12. In ad-
dition to letters the
children have exchanged
photographs, drawings and
hings from their

geographical environ-
ments.

The Oklahomatis sent a
newspaper clipping cover-
ing the 75th anniversary of
[heir statehood; mistletoe;
their state flower; Osage
oranges; the curriculum
on Indian education; and
pecans, which the children
'ather and sell, to earn

money at Christmas. The
Jefferson students sent
evergreens, pine cones and
cranberries; satid and
seashells; maps and the
curriculum on New Jersey.

on the discontinued opera-
tions of Suburban Finance
Company. Net income per
share for 1982 was $9.46
compared with $4.63 for
1961.

For the fourth quarter,
income from continuing
operations before
securities transactions
amounted to $2,249,000 in
1962 which compares with
$5,450,000 in 1961. On a per
share basis, this amounted
to $0.60 in 1982 and $1.44 in
1981. The 58.7% decrease
was primarily attributable
to a loss related to an equi-
ty investment and a higher
loan loss provision promp-
ted by a significant growth
in loan volume.

Net interest income, on a
fully taxable equivalent
basis, was $33.3 million for
the fourth quarter of 1962
and $32.3 million for the
fourth quarter of 1981. This
improvement was prin-
cipally the result of a
significant increase in loan
volume which was partial-
ly offset by a decline in the
net interest rate spread.

The provision for loan
losses amounted to $2.8
million for the fourth

quarter of 1982 compared
with $1.7 million a year
earlier. This increase was
primarily the result of the
significant growth in loan
volume during the fourth
quarter of 1982. Net loan
charge-offs for the quarter
were $3.4 million in Itt2
and $1.3 million in 1W1.

As explained above, the
Bancorporation sold a
substantial portion of its
tax-exempt securities port-
folio at a $9.8 million after-
tax loss during the fourth
quarter of 1982. As a result,
a net loss of $7,576,000 wa(
reported for the last
quarter of 1H2 compared'
with net income of
$5,363,000 for the fourth
quarter of 1981. On a per
share basis this amount to
a loss of $2.00 in 1982 and
earnings of $1.42 in 1981.

Total assets were $3.4
billion at Dec. 31,1982 and
$3.1 billion at Dec. 31,1981.
Total deposits at Dec. 31,
amounted to $2.8 billion in
1982 compared with $2.4
billion in 1981.
Shareholders' equity total-
ed $202 million at the ckwe
of 1982 and $211 million a
year earlier.

Housing Market Improves,,

Says Realtor President
Moderating home prices

coupled with declining
mortgage interest rates
make now an excellent
time to invest in a home ac-
cording to Walter E.Eck-
hart,' president of the
Westfield Board of
Realtors.

"Mortgage interest rates
have declined sub-
stantially in the past six to
eight months — as much as
3-4 percentage points,"
Eckhart said. "While there
are many factors con-
tributing to the afford-
ability of housing, none are
more important than the
effect of high mortgage
rates."

The Realtor Executive
explained that for each
percentage point reduction
in mortgage interest rates,
a prospective
homeowner's monthly pay-
ment is reduced between
$40-50 on the average. He
also stressed that there are
now an estimated four
million more American
families qualified for mor-
tgages than last year.

He noted that home
prices have stabilized dur-
ing the past 18 months,
again largely due to
unusually high interest
rates.

"The average sale price
of an existing single-family

Atnlitbon Film

Explores Alaska

Ken Creed, naturalist
and cinematographer will
explore the last great
North American
wilderness in his "Wild and
Wonderful Alaska" Fri-
day, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. at
the Terrill Jr. High School,
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains.

The screening is part of
the Audubon Wildlife Film
Series, sponsored by
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Adult School and Wat-
chung Nature Club.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door.

home showed only a slight
increase in the past 12
months," Eckhart said.
"But that moderation in
price has been reflective of
the high mortgage rates. If
interest rates continue to
decline, the appreciation
rate will undoubtedly
return to the levels home-
owners have enjoyed for
years."

According to the Realtor
President, the National
Association of Realtors is
predicting a 34% increase
in sales volume of existing
single-family homes in
1983. With lower mortgage
rates and moderate prices,
it is now definitely a
buyer's market, Eckhart
concluded.

Amelia (Judy) Smith. .
former Westfield Resident
and Realtor associated
with II. Clay Friedrichs
"Gallery of Homes" for 10
years, was installed this
month as president of the
Ocean County Board of
Realtors at a dinner-dance '
held at the Holiday Inn.
Toms River, attended by
more than 225 people.

Mrs. Smith moved to
Toms River in 1971 and
opened Red Kettle Realty :

with her husband. Broker
Edward S. Smith and son
Stephen who has since left
the firm and is now an at-
torney in Toms River. -

Hie Westfield ItccrcnlinirConiiinssluii offers g>mniistics ,»„ Wednesday even-
ings, according to Itilth V. Hill. Director of Recreation. Cymimstics instructors
Kuren Stark and Maritn McDcrmolt will teach participants floor ami liymnaslk i'x
ercise routines. The gymnastic prognj,m Is held at the Weslfield Senior High School
Boy H Gym from 7-» p.m. for third graders and up free of charge. Additional Informa-
tion, is nvailubic at the Recreation Office In the .Municipal Building



Explaining many aspect* of the NM arts department
to the Weclfidd High School PTO at a meeting Jan. 5
are, left to right, Jean McDcrmatt. director of the fine
arts K-12. ami WestfieM High Schoolfacully members
Jamet Beil, vocal miMic, Arthur Silviera. art, Harriet
Louden, drama, and David Shapiro, instrumental
music.

Hard wick Attends

Trade Exposition

Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick <R-Union) re-
cently accompanied Gov-
ernor Thomas Kean to an
international trade exposi-
tion, as part of the ad-
ministration's efforts to in-
crease New Jersey's share
of the nation's export
market.

Kean had invited Hard-
wick to the exposition in
Rhode Island, which was
held earlier this week.
Hardwick is chairman of
the new Legislative Com-
mittee to Encourage Ex-
ports, which recently
issued a four-point plan to
help New Jersey's
businesses begin, or in-
crease, exporting.

The exposition, called
"Northeast Exports: Ex-
port Trade and Economic
Expansion," was organiz-

ed by the Coalition of
Northeastern Governors.

There was forums on ex-
panding small business ex-
ports, the role of the state
and federal government in
export financing, and im-
plementing the federal Ex-
port Trading Company
Act," said Hardwick. "I
have learned things that 1
can use in my efforts to
help revive New Jersey's
economy," he said.

The coalition includes
New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, and all the
New England states, ex-
cept Maine. New Jersey
alto was represented by
Ming Hsu, director of the
state Divliion of Interna-
tional Trade, and a number
of business executives,
Hardwick said.

Di Francesco, Franks, Ogden

To Seek New Terms

State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, Assembly-
man Bob Franks and
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden have announced
their intention to seek re-
election this year.

The three legislators, all
Republicans, represent
District 22 which includes
14 communities including
Mountainside in western
Essex and Union counties.
They announced their re-
election intentions in a

Joint statement released
today.

Senator DiFrancesco,
recently re-elected to his
second term as Senate
Minority leader, lives in
Scotch Plains. He won a
special election in 1979 to
fill the unexpired term of
former Senator Peter J,
McDonough and was re-
elected in 1981. He had
served two terms in the
State Assembly after his
election in 1975.

Assemblyman Franks is
completing his second
term. A resident of
Berkeley Heights, Franks
is a member of the

Assembly Committee on
State Government, Civil
Service, Elections, Pen-
sions and Veterans Affairs.

Assemblywoman Ogden
is completing her first
term in the legislature
after serving six years on
the Millburn Township
Committee. She was
Mayor of Millburn for 3
years.

The three legislators
said they plan to seek the
endorsement the Union
County Republicans at the
Party convention schedul-
ed March 19.

Awarenetm Club

To V'uit VIS •

The Awareness Club of
the VWCA of Westfield is
planning a trip to the
United Nations Wednes-
day, April 6. Adults and
youngsters are invited to
join the group. Bus leaves
at 9:15 a.m. and will return
to Westfield about 4 p.m.

Further information is
available at YWCA.

This is Westfield...

Reserve Now!

The tenth edition of
THIS IS WESTFIELD

will be published in March.
All previous issues were sold out.

DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING
SPA CE RESER VA TIONS

IS FEBRUARY 1.

Don't be Disappointed

CALL 232-4407
or stop in

The Westfield Leader
50 Elm Street

Special Section
The Wcstficld Leader

March 17, 1983

PREP Classes

Begin March 4

The Mental Health
Association of Union Coun-
ty is accepting applications
for its Phobia Release
Education Program
(PREP) to be held in Cran-
ford.

PREP is open to anyone
suffering from phobia.
Screening of all par-
ticipants for the group will
be done in January and
February with classes
beginning March 4 for the
daytime sessions which
will meet on Fridays from
»:30 tol l :30 a.m.

Evening sessions will
begin April 20, meeting on
Wednesday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

To receive an infor-
mation packet and applica-
tion, call the Mental Health
Association of Union Coun-
ty betwen the hours of 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Heart DittetiHe

. Lecture F e b . 9

"Sex and Heart Disease"
will be the topic of the next
Community Health Educa-
tion lecture held at
Rahway Hospital on
Wednesday, Feb. 9 at 7:30
p.m. The speaker for the
evening will be Edward
Partenope, M.D.

There is a widespread
belief that sex puts too
great a strain on a damag-
ed heart, but according to
hospital personnel, the car-
diac risks of sex are far
less than the average per-
son thinks. Dr. Partenope
will address this problem
and answer questions from
the audience.

This program is free and
open to the public.

Dr . Robert Hyatt

T o Conduct

S y m p o s i u m

Robert S. Hyatt, acting
director of special services
for the Westfield public
schools, will present a re-
search report at the winter
conference program of the
New Jersey Reading
Association, Feb. 5, at
William Paterson College.

Dr. Hyatt will conduct a
research symposium deal-
ing with reading and
special needs at the con-
ference which has been
planned along the theme of
"Challenge and Options in
Reading: Materials, Media
and Methods."

MAJOR
APPLIANCES

Donald Stouder presented a CPR program to local
Rotarians last week explaining bow cardiopulmonary
resuscitation can help to save lives. If a person's heart
and lungs slop functioning Because of a heart attack,
shock, drowning or other causes, artificial circulation
and cardiac compressions can be administered
manually. This stimulates the natural functions of the
heart and lungs. A person trained in CPR can make the
difference between life and death by administering life
sustaining help while professional medical care is be-
ing sought, Stouder said. Invitations have been sent to
craft dealers for display tables at this years Rotary
Scholarship Pancake Day on March 5. Further infor-
mation is available from Bill Raney at P.O. Box 234,
Westrield, N.J. 070*1.
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WHS Latin students Sara Barcan. Pam Stock, .lane
Arkel and Kristcn Kueter observe one of the displays
in the Search Jor Alexander Exhibit or the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York City. Fifty
Latin students and their teachers, Madelyn Tochka
and Michael Dunn recently took a field trip to view tin'
collection of artifacts from the 4th century H.C.
Macedonia. According to experts, these recent finds
are from the tomb of King Philip of Macedun, father of
Alexander the Great. Included in the exhibit were
many examples of finely-worked gold and bronze in-
cluding an extraordinary diadem of golden oak leaves.

Members of the scholarship committee or Far Brook
School In Short Hills discuss eligibility requirements
for the new merit scholarships for seventh graders
which the school is offering this year. From left to
right are Mary Wearn Haigh. director of Far Brook
School; Betty Crum (seated), business manager; Ray-
mond Nippes, president of the board; and Peter Segal,
board treasurer. Two partial tuition scholarships of
$1,500 each will be awarded to two seventh graders •-
one in music/drama/ails and one in
science/mathematics. Interested parents or students
should contact Far Brook

Westfield
Sale Days!

Jan. 27-28-29

QSD400WBK

4-CYCLE BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER
• Durable Tutl-Tub* interior, with 3-way sound

control
• Energy Saver Dry option
• Contemporary

hio.h-g.to5S Jet-
black door panel

Get Our
WNS Low Price

WWA73O4V

HEAVY-DUTY
2-SPEED WASHER
• 3 cycles, including automatic

permanent press & Knits
• 3 water lovel selections
• 3 variable wash/rinse tempera-

ture selections

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-2121
Open Oily I AM - « PM • Thw. lAM

Gambling Hidden
Disease in State

Compulsive gambling is
a serious, but hidden and
underestimated problem
plaguing the state, accor-
ding to Assemblyman
Chuck Hardwick
(R-Union).

In his "Chuck
Hardwick's Legislative
Report," appearing on
Thursday evenings on
Suburban Cablevision's
channel 32 through the
month of February, Hard-
wick examines compulsive
gambling, what causes it,
who it effects, and how it
can be helped.

National State
Bank Assets Up

W. Emlen Roosevelt,
president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of the Na-
tional State Bank,
Elizabeth, has reported
that assets of the bank ex-
ceeded $1 billion for the
first time in its history and
that earnings for 1982 set a
record for the fourth con-
secutive year.

Income before securities
transactions in 1982
amounted to $9,916,000 up
$1,111,000 or 12.62% from
the $8,805,000 earned in
1981. The equaled $3.31 per
share compared with $2.93
in 1981.

Net income after securi-
ty transactions was
$9,686,000 up 10.17% from
$8,792,000 the year earlier.
Per share net income
equaled $3.23 versus $2.93
for 1981.

Africun D a n c e r s
On Keun Stage

Nana Yao Opare
Dinizuto and his Dinizulu
Dancers, Drummers, and
Singers will present a pro-
gram of African dances at
8:15 p.m., Thursday, Feb.
24, in the Wilkins Theatre,
Kean College.

The program, which is
free, has been arranged by
the Student Activities Of-
fice and the Black Students
Union as part of the month
long observance of Black
History Month.

"In New Jersey alone,"
Hardwick said, "there are
thousands of persons hurt
by compulsive gambling,
including the gambler, and
his family and friends."

"I will be interviewing
two compulsive gamblers,
who joined Gamblers
Anonymous after years of
gambling, falling deep into
debt and destroying their
lives," Hardwick said.
Also appearing on the pro-
gram will be Arnie Wexler,
vice president of the Na-
tional Council on Com-
pulsive Gambling and a
New Jersey resident, and
the director of the state
Division of Alcoholism,
Riley Regan, who helped
establish a state program
to help compulsive
gamblers.

"Compulsive gambling
is a disease, not just a bad
habit," Hardwick said. "It
can be treated. It can be
prevented," he said.

The half-hour program
will be shown at 8:05 p.m.
each Thursday in
February.

The Westfield
Republican is an Assembly
representative for the 21st
district, which includes
nine Union County
municipalities: Westfield,
Cranford, Springfield,
Union, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Garwood, Hillside
and Kenilworth.

Mark Wellnitz on the slopes.

Ski Trip to Shawnee Feb. 13

The Westfield Rec-
reation Commission will
sponsor a ski trip to
Shawnee Mountain in
Pennsylvania Feb. 13, ac-
cording to Ruth V. Hill,
director of recreation.

Shawnee Mountain is the
total Pocono Ski ex-
perience. Four double
chairlifts, two of which are
over 30O0 feet, service
Shawnee Mountain's 700
feet of vertical drop.
Twelve slopes with 100%
snowmaking on all, offer
skiing variety from gentle
beginner terrain, to ad-

vanced trails.
Buses will leave the

Municipal Building Park-
ing Lot at 6:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 5
p.m. Trips are available to
Westfield Residents Only.
There is a maximum of 98
seats for the trip and full
payment is required at
sign-ups. Children under 12
years of age must be ac-
companied by an adult.

For further information
contact the Recreation
Department in the
Municipal Building.

i Metal Moulding)

3 0 % OFF All Framed Posters

2 5 % OFF All Other Framed Art

35 % OFF Custom Framing ,wllh M

25 % OFF All Other Custom Framing
3 DAYS ONLY

Thursday • Friday 'Saturday

The Frameworks
115 New Street • 232-3912 • Westfield

_ Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

i
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THE BEST IN SKIS

Elan 05R
Elan 05RC
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Kastle FWI
Rossignol FP
Rossignol CMV
FisMer Classic
Hart Easy Rider
Rossignol Apache
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290.00
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190.00
185.00
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99.00
99.00
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«tc NOW
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•SOOT BAGS 10-20% OFF
•SKI BAGS 10-20% OFF
•SKI POIES 10-30% OFF

TRAK
CROSSCOUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES
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Save 50%on
Our Entire Stock of

CHILDREN'S SK1WEAR

save 20*TO50%<m...
BIB PANTS .nd _
STRETCH PANTS !

GERRV, WHITE STAG. OBERMEYER |
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'——COUPON • • » • • — • •
FREE "HOT WAX" • !
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DISCOUNT ! •
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TICKETS ! |
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RT. 10. MORRIS PLAINS, N.I.
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SUNDAYS
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OBITUARIES
Chester B. Pearsull

Former Westfield resi-
dent Chester B. Pearsall
•4, died Friday, Jan. 21 at
the home of his daughter,
Alice P. Tilley, with whom
he lived in Litchfield,
Conn.

He was born Aug. 26,1888
in Westfield, the son of the
late Edgar R. and Mary
Ferris Pearsall.

A graduate of Lehigh
University in Bethlehem,
Pa., he was a member of
Tau Beta Pi.

During World War I, he
was a pilot with the Army
Air Corps.

Mr. Pearsall was retired

from Continental Can Co
where he had been a sale
manager.

In addition to Mrs
Tilley, Mr. Pearsall is sur-
vived by his wife, Roxana
Pratt Pearsall; a son
Mason P. Pearsall ol
Houston, Tex.; a daughter
Mary P. Dickson ol
Salisbury, Vt.; two sisters
Miss Helen Pearsall of
Westfield and Mrs
Virginia Picker of Haddon-
field; 11 grandchildretiand
four great grandchildren.

Funeral services and
burial were private.

Dr. Leinml ('.. Davis

Or. Leland C. Davis, 89,
a prominent Westfield den-
tist for more than 40 years,
died on Jan. 21 at the home
of his daughter, Betty
(Mrs. R.C.) Wesson in
Wayne, Pa.

Dr. Davis, a 1916
graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania Dental
School, practiced in West-
field until his retirement to
Gloucester, Mass, in 1962.

He was a Mason, a
Rotarian and active in

local dental and civic or
ganizations.

Accomplished photog
rapher, he won nationa
awards while a member of
regional camera groups.

He was predeceased by
his wife, Amee B. Davis,
and his daughter, Jean
(Mrs. R.D.) Wells who had
lived in Fairfield, Conn.

In addition to Mrs.
Wesson, he is survived by
four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Bruce M. Haviland

Bruce MacKenzie
Haviland Sr, 67, of Lex-
ington, Va. formerly of
Westfield, died Monday,
Jan. 24 at Roanoke (Va.)
Hospital.

He was a graduate of
Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa. and was an Ar-
my veteran of World War
II.

Mr. Haviland retired five
years ago as personnel
manager of Tepper's
Department Store in Plain-
field.

He as a former member
of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife,
Jessie Robinson Haviland;
two daughters, Mrs. San-
dra H. Drysdale, of
Chester and Mrs. Dorothy

May Keeler of Staunton,
Va.; two sons, Bruce M.
Haviland Jr. of Chester
and John T. Haviland of
Norfolk, Va.; three sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Baker of
Nahant, Mass.; Mrs.
Janice Van Blaricom of
Lavalette and Mrs. Betty
Whitney of Costa Mesa,
Calif; an aunt, Miss
Dorothy M. MacWhinney
of Short Hills; and six
grandchildren.

A memorial service will
be held today at the Lomax
Funeral Home in Buena
Vista, Va.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Com
munity Hospital of
Roanoke Valley School of
Nursing, P.O. Box 12941,
Roanoke, Va.

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Brood St., Westfield, NJ .
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Commander Edward ElUberg

Edward Ellsberg, a
naval salvage expert
whose daring exploits in
raising vessels from the
bottom of the sea captured
the public imagination be-
tween the two world wars,
died Monday of cancer in
Bryn Mawr, Pa. He was 91
years old and had lived for
the last three decades in St.
Petersburg Beach, Fla.

Whether in or out of
naval service, the retired
rear admiral, who was best
known as Commander
Ellsberg, was called on
when difficult salvage Edward Ellsberg
operations were required. < 1935 Photo)
His first successful Edward Ellsberg
recovery, the raising of the born in New Haven, the son
submarine S-51, after it of Russian Jewish im-
was sunk in a collision off migrants. When he was a
Block Island in September year-old, his father
1925, earned him became a dairyman in Col-
worldwide acclaim. orado and he spent most of

Three years later he was ' his youth a thousand miles
summoned when another
Navy submarine the S-4,
went to the bottom in a col-
lision off Cape Cod. And in
1938, when the submarine
Squalus was sunk off Port-
smouth, N.H., several
crew members were saved
and the Squalus was raised
as a result
equipment

was

of salvage
he had

developed after the earlier
ragedies.
Commander Eltsberg

from the sea that was to
become his career. He had
lived in Westfiefd during
the 1930's, residing on Han-
ford Place.

Appointed to Annapolis,
he graduated at the head of
his Naval Academy class
in 1914 and was assigned to
graduate engineering
studies.

His wife, the former
Lucy Knowlton Buck, died
in 1978. He is survived by a
grandson, Edward Pollard
of Wayne, Pa. by a grand-

was also an author,
everal of the books he

wrote dealt with salvage, daughter, Ann Heilakka of
One book, "Pigboats," was Brooklyn, and by a great-
mad'; into the film "Hell grandchild, Nicholas
Below." Pollard of Wayne.

Ellsberg said he con- Services will be held at
sidered life in the 11 a.m. tomorrow at the
peacetime Navy dull and chapel of the Willow Grove
frustrating, resigning his Naval Air Station in Willow
commission three times Grove, Pa. Burial will be
but returning when he was on Saturday inWillimantic,
needed. Conn.

Mrs. Albert Bucli

Nora M. Bach, died1

Tuesday, Jan. 18 in War-
wick, R.I. She was the
mother of Mrs. Nora
Wilson of Westfield.

Mrs. Bach was born in
Dover, England. For the
past two years she had liv-
ed in Warwick where she
had moved after having
resided in the Mt. Bethel
Pa.-Columbia, N.J, area
for 25 years. Prior to that
she lived in the Hudson
County area where she was
involved in the textile in-
dustry. She was employed
by the Schiffli Embroidery

Co.
She was the daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Whilehouse.

Her husband, Albert
Bach, died in 1978.

In addition to Mrs.
Wilson she is survived by a
son, Albert Carter of War-
wick; three grandchildren
and two great grand-
children.

Funeral services were
held Sunday, Jan. 23 in
Blairstown. Interment was
at Yellow Frame
Cemetery in Frel-
inghuysen Township.

Bessie F r i e d m a n

Bessie Friedman, 93, of
Clifton, mother of Mitchell
Friedman of Westfield,
died Jan. li, at the St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston.

Born in Russia, she
resided in Paterson,
Newark, then Bloomfield
for 28 years, before moving
to Clifton three years ago.

She was a member of the
Schaffer Family Circle,
Hadassah of Bloomfield;
the Sisterhood of Temple

B'nai Zion of Bloomfield
and of the Internationa]
B'nai B'rith Women.

She is also survived by a
daughter, Eve Ellenbergof
Cranford; a brother,
Michael Schaffer of New
Rochelle, N.Y.; a sister.
Rose Bregman of Union;
eight grandchidlren and
five great-grandchildren.

Services were held Jan.
13 at the Menorah Chapels
at Millburn, Union.

Elizabeth Urown

Elizabeth Brown of
Westfield died Saturday,
Jan. 22 at Rahway
Hospital.

She was born in King and
Queen County, Va., and liv-
ed there before moving to
Westfield 48 years ago.

She was a member of
Bethel Baptist Church in

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

iSMv
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FflEDH. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOVLE
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W m D : 31t Eut Broad Si., Fred H. Or.y, Jr. Mgr, 2330143
_ ; :.<$ANF0f|D:. f }Spt ln f f i . ld Avt., William A. Doyle, M«i. 2760092
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Westfield.
Surviving are two

sisters, Lucinda Gordon
and Viola Bagby, both of
Westfield; four grand-
children; and three great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were
handled by the Plinton
Funeral Home.

Vandal Arrested

A 15-year-old youth was
arrested for criminal
mischief Tuesday; he was
charged with smashing car
mirrors on two cars parked
on Norgate Saturday.

Other reports of van-
dalism this week occurred
at Edison Junior High
School where a window
was broken and Avon Rd.
where beer bottles were
smashed on a driveway.
Both incidents were
reported Sunday.

Peter L. Linfante

Peter L. Linfante, 64, of
Westfield died Tuesday at
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Lin-
fante had lived here eight
years. He had been a
security guard at Cosmair
Inc. in Clark, retiring in
1961. He was a U.S. Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife,
Dora Martino Linfante; a
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis
Campanaro of Belleville;
two brothers, Felix of

Belleville and Joseph of
East Brunswick; two
sisters, Mrs. Eleanor Duca
of Newark and Mrs. Mary
Wickland of Los Gatos,
Calif.; and two grand-
children.

Funeral services are be-
ing held at 10 a.m. today at
the Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Westfield Ave., with the
Rev. William Morris at St.
Helen's Church officiating.
Interment will be in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

Mint* Mildred Mack

Miss Mildred A. Mack,
63, died Tuesday, Jan. 25 at
Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Born in Garwood, she
moved to Westfield 30
years ago.

She was a production
worker for Warner Lauren
Cosmetics of Piscataway
for three years.

Surviving are two
brothers, William of West-
field and Raymond of
Cranford; a sistpr, Miss

Lillian Mack of Westfield;
three nieces; three
nephews, three great-
nieces and two great-
nephews.

Funeral services will be
held at 10:30 a.m. tomor-
row at Gray Funeral
Home, 218 East Broad St.
Friends may call today
between 2 and 4 p.m. and 7
and 9 p.m.

Interment will be at
Fairview Cemetery.

Edmund J. Gi
Edmund J. Gittens, 94,

died Wednesday, Jan. 19 at
home after a long illness.

Born in Antigua, British
West Indies, he lived in
Westfield since 1952.

He retired in 1967 as vice
president of finance for
Martel Mills Corp. of New
York City after 25 years of
service. He was a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield and
the Westfield Old Guard.

Surviving are his wife,
Mae V. Gittens; a son, Ed-

mund Donald of Port
Washington, N.Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Charles E. Blades of
Oakland, Calif.; two
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Monday,
Jan. 24 with the Rev. Hugh
Livengood officiating. In-
terment was at Fairview
Cemetery.

Arrangements were
handled by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Fire Calls
Jan. 17 - 12 Bates Way,

smoke scare, 435 Downer
St., house fire.

Jan. 18 - 310 Tuttle
Parkway, Cable TV wires
down; Hyslip Ave. and
Shadowlawn Dr.,
telephone wires down;668
Shadowlawn Dr., hazar-
dous condition.

Jan. 19 - 4X5 Boulevard,
fire in appliance; 108 Con-
necticut St, telephone
wires down.

Jan. 20 - 415 Alden Aye.,
oil burner malfunction,
smoke condition.

Jan. 21 • 321 Benson PI.,
oil burner malfunction,
smoke condition;
Municipal Box 222,
Roosevelt Jr. H.S., false

alarm; 78 Elm Street,
Public Service call; 800
Block Mountain Ave.; fire
in engine of Ford van; 800
RAhway Ave., accidental
alarm; 654 West Broad St.,
house fire.

Jan. 22 - 138 Ferris
Place, alarm system
malfunction; 727 Central
Ave., overheated electrical
ballast; 138 Ferris Place,
alarm system malfunc-
tion; 654 West Broad St.,
investigation.

Jan. 23 - Springfield Ave.
and Woodbrook Circle,
auto accident; 606 Ripley
PI., Water condition; 120
East Broad St., assist
Police Department; 402
East Dudley Ave., water
condition.

Police Report.

Few entries were includ-
ed in the police blotter this
week.

Attempted burglaries
were reported on Hillcrest
Ave. Friday and Canter-
bury Lane Monday. A
burglary occurred Tues-
day at Cacciola Place.

A Freehold man
reported a theft from his
car while it was parked in
Hahne's Parking lot Tues-
day.

Two persons were ap-
prehended for shoplifting
at Hahne's on the com-

plaint of security people
there. A Fanwood woman
was arrested Saturday; a
Plainfield resident Mon-
day.

A stop sign was stolen at
Stanley and Fairmont
Aves. Sunday and a
14-year-old youth was
charged with several
motor vehicle violations
Friday.

A 23-year-old Edison
man was arrested early
yesterday morning and
charged with driving while
intoxicated.

Merck Promotes Allan L. Mysel
Allan L. Mysel of

Westfield has been named
executive director of
materials management for
the Merck Chemical
Manufacturing Division of
Merck 4 Co., Inc.,
Rahway. He replaces P.B.
Glenn who retired January
1.

Mysel previously served
as senior director of
strategic and facilities
planning for the division.
Prior to that he was
secretary of the new pro-
ducts committee.

In his new position,
Mysel will be responsible
for production materials

purchasing, equipment
and construction purchas-
ing and traffic. In addition,
he has a functional respon-
sibility for branch plant
materials management ac-
tivities and materials plan-
ning. He also continues to
serve as the MCMD
representative on the
manufacturing subcom-
mittee of the Merck-Astra
Advisory Committee.

Mysel is a graduate of
Tufts University in Med-
ford, Mass, with a degree
in chemical engineering.
He holds an MBA from
Rutgers.

New Principal Welcomed — Franklin Schaol's Parent-Teacher Association heM a
reception for the school's new principal - Faith M. Divisek - Tuesday. Pictured, left to
right, are Arthur Thompson and Llnnea Rhodes, parents of Franklin School
students; School Superintendent Laurence F. Greene; Regina Zaoourian, president
of Franklin PTA; and Mrs. Divisek.

5 Treated After Mishaps

Five people were taken
to local hospitals following
traffic accidents this week.
All were treated and
released.

The drivers of two cars
which collided early Sun-
day morning on Springfield
Ave. between Michael
Drive and Woodbrook Cir-
cle were taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The car
driven by Mark Morrissey,
18, of Tecumseh, Neb.
crossed over the center
line at the curve, according
to police. Joseph L. Maney
Jr., 21, of Kenilworth was
the driver of the other car.
Morrissey received a sum-
mons for careless driving.

The driver of a car at-
tempting to make a left
turn at Central Ave., and
Grove St. Monday after-
noon was struck by a car

jflriven by John Kroeckel,
'18, of Somerset, police
said. Kroeckel received a
summons for careless driv-
ing and failure to have an
insurance card in his
possession. The driver of
Ithe struck car, Sandra
Fuchs, 21, of 119 West
-Grove St. and her
passenger, Pat Lytell, 41,
of 622 Cumberland St. were
taken to Rahway Hospital.

• Police records show that
a car driven by Beth A.
Pierce, 19, of 715 Dorian
Rd., slid on the ice, flipped
on its side and rested on the
roadway 10:30 p.m. Mon-
day. Pierce was taken to
Overlook Hospital follow-
ing the mishap which oc-
curred on Willow Grove
Ave. between Seward and
Rahway Aves.

Ziobro Case

(Continued from page one)

significant date which ap-
pears within the body of
the Consent Order appears
to establish the fact that
respondent has been con-
tinuously on suspension
with pay from his teaching
position as of January 31,
1982.

"It is-'further observed
from the record of the
transcripts in this matter
that the board had
presented and concluded
its evidence and direct
testimony of witnesses in
support of the tenure
charge against respondent
which was subject to cross
examination. However, on
Sept. 14, 1982 counsel for
respondent represented to
the court that respondent,
upon advice from his
physician regarding the
poor condition of his
health, was unable to pro-
ceed with presentation of
any evidence or testimony
on his own behalf in
defense of the board's
tenure charge against him.
More specifically, it was
represented to the court by
respondent's counsel that
it would be a life threaten-
ing ordeal for respondent
to go forward in this case.

"Consequently, respon-
dent was prepared to
resign from the board's
employ if it were an accep-
table condition to the court
and the board as a matter
of final disposition of the
tenure charge against him.
(Tr. 1-5 (Sept. 14, 1982))
The record of this matter
contains a letter dated
Sept. 15,1982, from respon-
dent's physician con-
firming the representation
made to the court by
counsel for respondent.

"Upon review of the
record the Commissioner
finds and determines that
it is necessary to remand
this matter to the Office of
Administrative Law for the
purpose of determining the
effective date of respon-
dent's resignation from the
board's employ inasmuch
as it cannot be ascertained
from a review of the initial
decision or the Consent
Order attached thereto.

"Assuming arguendo
that the Commissioner
were to accept the settle-
ment reached by the par-
ties herein as not being
violative of public policy
for payment of services not
rendered, the Commis-
sioner is constrained to
observe that the extremely
serious nature of the
tenure charge as contained
herein is of significant con-
cern relative to respon-
dent's future role within
the public schools of the
State of New Jersey. Con-
sequently, the Commis-
sioner, assuming clarifica-
tion of the status of respon-
dent herein, feels compell-
ed to point out that respon-
dent's resignation does not
preclude his being
answerable under existing
regulations for charges of
conduct unbecoming a
teacher. In the absence of
the matter presently
before the Commissioner
being brought to fruition
herein, the Commissioner
pursuant to N.J.A.C.
6:11-3.7 has the option of
referring this matter to the
State Board of Examiners
for its consideration pur-
suant to a due process
hearing as to whether
respondent should or
should not be deprived of
his certificate.

"Accordingly, the Com-
missioner directs that res-
pondent be given an oppor-
tunity to decide whether or
not he wants to go forward
with his defense of the
tenure charge against him
in view of the above deter-
mination. Respondent is
required to reach this deci-
sion and inform Judge
Glickman prior to the time
this matter on remand is
transmitted from the Of-
fice of Administrative Law
for the Commissioner's
final determination."

Ziobro's resignation, ap-
proved by the school board
in November, is effective
next Monday. In the con-
sent order, signed Oct. 17
by Glickman, Rizzi,
Klausner and Ziobro, the
date had mistakenly been
listed at Jan. 31, 1982, in-
stead of Jan. 31, 1983.

New
Equipment

(Continued from page one)

Downer St. and South Ave.
• Resolutions accepting a

$11,896 sidewalk project at
the Community Center on
West Broad St. and a
$247,858 reconstruction of
Ripley Place, both Com-
munity Development-
funded projects.

Parking
(Continued Iran page one)

than the actual costs of
legal parking. The most
important benefit of en-
forcement will be the in-
creased availability of
legal on-street parking
spaces for short-duration
parkers.

"An improved parking
ticket processing-system is
needed which insures col-
lection and adjudication
while effectively measur-
ing the parking enforce-
ment program's perfor-
mance and resource
utilization," Brady added.

"The continuation of a
healthy retail and business
activity in the center of
Westfield will permit the
town to continue to receive
a substantial portion (12%)
of the town's tax income
from this area," Brady
contends. "Off-street
parking investments areas
important to the business
community as parks,
schools and libraries are to
the residential
community."

Brady said he favors
financing of off-street
parking facilities through
the use of bonds secured by
revenues from the opera-
tions of the parking
facilities and from on-
street parking meter
revenues.

Claiming that use of the
Elm St. athletic field "is a
mistake" because of
athletic needs and its loca-
tion, the first ward council-
man said that a ramp style
parking deck which is
"probably needed" could
be located on any of the
five major lots in the nor-
thside business district.

School Projects
(Continued from page one)

regular monthly business
meeting at 8 p.m. in the
board meeting room at 302
Elm Street. Approval of
the maintenance projects
is expected to be on the
agenda for a board vote on
Feb. 15.

Train Commute
(Continued Irom pago one)

ty of service, they will
budget now for a change in
the immediate future in
order to make a direct run
into New York. That will
certainly enhance the pro-
spect of success for our
new super-mass transpor-
tation agency," Fahey con-
cluded.
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Social and Club News of the Westfteid Area
Susan Baas Engaged To Daniel Hudkine

Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick Bass
of Westf ieW have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan Price, to
Daniel Preel Hudkins of South Windham,
Maine. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Freel Hudkins of Chester, Vt.

Miss Bass was graduated from West-
field High School and Elizabeth General
Medical Center School of Nursing. She
received an AS. degree from Union Col-
lege, Cranford. She is a registered nurse
and is attending St. Joseph's College in
Maine.

Mr. Hudkins was graduated from The
Hill School, Pottstown, Pa., and received
a B.A. degree from Marlboro College,
Marlboro, Vt. He is a sales represen-
tative for Ellis Paperboard Products,
Portland, Maine.

A May wedding is planned.
Susan Bass

Margaret Moffitt To Marry
Lawrence Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. John Mof-
fitt of Somerville have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret
Rita, to Lawrence J. Mur-
phy of Scotch Plains, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Mur-
phy of Westfield.

Both the future bride and
bridegroom were
graduated from Im-

Twig

maculata High School in
Somerville. Miss Moffi't at-
tended Immaculata Col-
lege and was graduated
from Trenton State Col-
lege. She is a teacher in the
Bound Brook school
system. Mr. Murphy is
employed by Vital Records
in Raritan.

The wedding is planned
for Aug. 27.

Board Sets Plans
The executive board of

the Westfield-Mountain-
side Twigs of Overlook
Hospital met recently for a
business meeting followed
by a luncheon at the home
of the town chairman, Mrs.
Harry F. Reid Jr. Present
were Mrs. James W. Han-
son, Overlook Auxiliary
president; Mrs. R.R.
Moore, cookbook chair-
man; Mrs. Robert New-
man, general Twig chair-
man and Linda Banghart,
director of community
relations at Overlook. Mrs.
Banghart will assume the
additional duties of direc-
tor of volunteer services as
of Tuesday.

Plans were discussed for
the annual Spring Lunch-
eon to be held on Thursday,
March 24, at Echo Lake
Country Club. Westfield

Twig 8, whose chairman is
Mrs. Herbert A. Wells, is in
charge of arrangements.

The report of the
nominating committee,
chaired by Mrs. N.R.
Harlan, was read and the
following slate presented
to be voted on at the town
luncheon: Mrs. Robert P.
McDonough, town chair-
man; Mrs. G.A. Darsie,
vice chairman; Mrs. Ed-
ward Remas, secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. M. Scott
Eakeley, public relations
and Mrs. Daniel P. Davis,
health careers.

Volunteer opportunities
are available in all areas of
service at Overlook and
anyone interested in par-
ticipating is encouraged to
contact Mrs. Harry P. Reid
Jr., 432 Alden Ave.

New Mothers
To Swap Hints
New mothers may learn

some helpful parenting tips
by participating in
Overlook Hospital's
"Mothers' Exchange."
The Parentcraft program
will offer five afternoon
get-togethers to enable
mothers to share ex-
periences and information
about teething, traveling
with children, toys, nutri-
tion and other topics of in-
terest. The meetings will
also include instruction in
CPR and Obstructed Air-
way Techniques for infants
and small children.

The group will have its
first gathering on Feb. 3
from 1 to 3 p.m. Interested
persons may call the
hospital to register.

Holy Trinity HS
Seeks Alumni

Holy Trinity High School
in Westfield, is attempting
to start an alumni
organization. All alumni
from 1927 thru 1976 are re-
quested to send, or call in
their current addresses to
either the Rectory, 351
First St., the school 336
First St. or Mrs. Edward
Gragnano 28 Stoneleigh
Park.

SPECIALS FOR WESTRELD SALE DAYS
THURSDAY, JAN. 27th - FRIDAY, JAN. 28th

and SATURDAY. JAN. 29th

SAVINGS
FOR WOMEN

SAVINGS
FOR MEN

WOMEN'S
CASUAL SHOES

Zodiac, darks of England, Sioux.
Etienne Aigner, Maine Woods

reg. $37.00-$52.00

NOW *27 t 0 to M 2 "

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES

Amalfi, Andrew Gallet, Newton Elkin,
Caressa, Scott's Own, Etienne Algner

reg. $48.00*110.00

NOW *3V° to • 8 7 "

WOMEN'S
BOOTS

Zodiac, Five, British Brevitts,
Andrew Geller, Etisnna Algner,

Hand Mackler, Lamax
reg. $46.00-$135.00

Now*3490toM07to

HANDBAGS
Morris Moscowiiz, Etienne Aignei,

Loiissu, Capiice, Jay Hoibert,
Rye, Suzette, Elm

20% io 50% OFF

MEN'S
FLORSHEIM

reg. $62.954110

NOW W to *7910

MEN'S SHOES
Scott's Own, Pedwin,

Clarks of England and Sioux
reg. $4O.0O-$98.O0

Now*31Mto*87M

MEN'S
FRYE BOOTS

reg. $107-$130

HOW ' 7 9 9 0 1 . # 9 9 M

MEN'S
LINED BOOTS

Florsheim
Reg. $73

NOW • 5 9 B O

Opan Daily IH E:3O
Thursday Nlta ' t i l •

QUIMBY at CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

WE HONOR:
MASTERCARD
VISA
HANDI CHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE

Erica Stern To Wed
David Tar*hes

Mr. and Mrs. Lee K.
Stern of Westfield an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Erica Beth,
to David Curtis Tarahes,
son of Jerry Tarshes and
Lois Tarshes of In-
dianapolis, Ind.

The bride-to-be is a 1872
graduate of Westfield High
School. She received •
bachelor's degree in oc-
cupational therapy from
Indiana University and a
master's degree in allied
health sciences, education
and evaluation from State

University of New York
She is currently an assis-
tant professor of occupa-
tional therapy at the
University of Kansas in
Lawrence.

Mr. Tarshes received a
bachelor's degree at In-
diana University and a law
degree from Duke Univer-
sity . He is a law clerk to the
United States District
Judge in in Kansas City,

The couple is planning a
May 22 wedding in Kansas
City.

Carol Southern Plans
May Wedding

The engagement of Carol
Southern to Michael
Maszczak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Maszczak of
Garwood, has been made
known by the bride-to-be's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley F. Southern of
Rossmoor formerly of
Westfield.

A May 1 wedding is plan-
ned at Holy Trinity Church
in Westfield.

Miss Southern, an admis-
sions representative of
DeVry Technical Institute
in Woodbridge, is a 1874

graduate of Westfield High
School. She attended High
Point College in North
Carolina and was
graduated from Ferrum
College in Virginia with a

(degree in childhood
development.

Mr. Maszczak was
graduated from Seton Hall
Prep and DeVry Technical
Institute. He is now
associated with American
Bell formerly Bell
Laboratories in Neptune.
He is pursuing an engineer-
ing degree at Monmouth
College.

Class of '72
To Reune This Year

"Semper Perse Verate"
which translated loosely
from Latin means "Keep
on Truckin'" is the motto
of the Westfield High
School Class of 1972. True
to character, the Class of
1972 has kept on truckin' in-
to the eleventh year after
graduation to hold its ten
year reunion. The reunion
is projected for November,

1983.
Anyone from the class

who has not received any
notification in the mail is
advised to contact Tom
Rowe, Post Office Box 97,
Piscataway, New Jersey
06854-0097. Anyone having
information on classmates
whose parents have moved
out of town are asked to
contact the committee.

MAKK THK HOSPITAL
ROOM BLOOM!

A beautiful bouquet of
flowers can help any

patient get well taster! Let
us speed your get-well

arrangement on its way.
Stop in or phone us today Y««

McEwen Flowers
Established 192)

Grove St. at Westfield Ave.
FrM Olf-Th«-StrMt Front Door Parking

Westfield • 232-1142
Optn 9 a.m. Is 5:30 p.m. dally

westfield sale days

storewide
isavingsi

£\J / 0 discount
on total purchases of MO. or more

(except a few items)

f <St
PLUS - many gift items«

GREATLY reduced
on our odds & ends table

Jeannettes Gift Shop
227 E. Broad St. Westfield 232-1072

We Sell Flags

Op«n: Mon.-Sit. 9-t, Thun till 9

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. David

Wayne of Hayward, Calif.
announce the birth of a son,
Matthew Thomas, on Jan.
16.

Mrs. Wayne is the
former Connie Marshall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton E. Marshall of San
Jose, Calif., formerly of
Westfield.

Paula Bills has been
named director of Priority
Systems for Employee
Assistance, a service of
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. The appointment was
announced by Arthur S.
McLellan, M.D., vice
president of Community &
Environmental Health for
Overlook Hospital, who
said that the new position
reflects broader respon-
sibilities for the manage-
ment and development of
the service. Bills has
helped a number of corp-
orations launch employee
assistance programs for
their employees as part of
her work for Priority
Systems.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter H.

Lederman of 516 Bradford
Ave. have announced the
birth of their second
daughter, Gwyneth Yewell
Wilk Lederman who was
born on Jan. 14, at
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Mr. Lederman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacques
Lederman, formerly of
Highland Park, now
residing in Westfield. Mrs.
Lederman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hartlaub of Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Wiemer of Edison have an-
nounced the birth of a son,
Brian, on Nov. 19 at John
F. Kennedy Hospital in
Edison. He joins a brother,
Christopher, two.

Mrs. Wiemer is the
former Donna Sozzio.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Soz-
zio of Manalapan formerly
of Westfield.

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Wiemer of Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Cohen of West Orange have
announced the birth of
their first child, David
Oran, who was born Jan. 21
at Overlook.Hospital, Sum-
mit.

The baby's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cohen of Fanwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fishman
of Livingston. Great-
grandparents are Mr.
Charles Zweigbaum of
Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Bertha Cohen of Irvington.

Mr. Cohen is the
manager of Made In
America store on Elm St.

^ HOMEsr j

New address? B

WELCOME WAGON
can help you
feel at home.

Greeting now neighbors
is a tradition wi In WELCOME
WAGON — "Amorica's
Neighborhood Tradition."

I'd like to visit you. To
say "Hi" and present gifts
and greetings from com-
munity-minded businesses.
I'll also present invitations
you can redeem for more
gifts. And il's all froe.

A WELCOME WAGON
visit is a special treat to

. help you ypt settled and
feeling more "at home." A
friendly got-togothor is easy
to arranpe. Just call me.

Jeni Nunnally
464-3261

Bethany Jones h Married In Argentina

Dr. and Mrs. Carlos Sicilia

Bethany Malla Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Jones of West-

field was married on Fri-
day, Dec. 19 to Dr. Carlos
Alejandro Sicilia, son of

Senor and Senora Raul E.
Sicilia of Mendoza, Argen-
tina. The ceremony was
performed in the Iglesia
del Immaculado Coraxon
de Maria in Mendoza.

The bride, a graduate of
Union College, Schenec-
tady, N.Y., and the Stan-
ford University Graduate
School of Education,
taught at Armstrong Col-
lege in Berkeley, Cal. Dr^

Sicilia, a graduate of'the
Universidad Nacional de
Cuyo in Mendoza, recently
completed his medical
internship at the Mendoza
Centra! Hospital.

The couple plans to
reside in the northeastern
United States.

Robert Holienstein and Alice
Ku van a ugh To Wed

The recent engagement
of Alice .J. Kavanagh of
Point Pleasant, to Robert
F. Hohenstein IV of
Brielle, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Eugene C. Hohenstein of
St. Marks Ave. was an-
nounced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael V.
Kavanagh of River Rd.,
Point Pleasant.

Miss Kavanagh is a
graduate of Monmouth Col-
lege and Rutgers Universi-
ty School of Law. She is
associated with the law
firm of Spitzer & Franklin
in Brick Town and is a
member of the New Jersey
Bar. Her fiance is a
graduate of Westfield High
School. St. Lawrence

University and Monmouth
College Graduate School of
Business. He also attended
Dartmouth College
Graduate School of
Geology. He is eastern
technical services
manager for Avery Label,
a division of Avery Inter-
national Incorporated.

Garden Club To Hear Naturalist
Polly L. Brody of

Newton, Conn., a field
naturalist, photographer,
and lecturer, will speak to
the Garden Club of
Westfield on bird migra-
tion at the Woman's Club of
Westfield on Feb. 8. This
will be a guest meeting.

Brody is a Mount
Holyoke graduate. She has
a master's degree in
biology and has lectured on
animal behavior and birds
for 20 years throughout
New York and New
England.

She competed in the New
York Marathon in 1978 and
has written a poem titled,

"Marathon," which will be
read during her program.
The poem tells of the
golden plover's marathon
flight over the Atlantic
Ocean.

Hostess chairman will be
Mrs. Thomas Thorsen,
assisted by Mrs. Robert
Scott, Mrs. William

Hazard, Mrs. William Hud-
son and Mrs. William
Peek.

The board will meet
Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. George Keyko. The
Garden Therapy group will
go to Lyons Hospital on
Feb. 11 to make flower ar-
rangements.

B'nui B'rith Women Meet Feb. 7

B'nai B'rith women, Nor-
thern New Jersey Council,
will meet Monday, Feb. 7,
at 8:00 p.m. at the Oheb
Shalom Synagogue, 170
Scotland Rd, South
Orange. Topics to be

discussed are the Donor
Dinner and Donor Ball and
the election of officers for
the new slate.

All members are invited
to attend this meeting.

£77ie c/a/ru'/ia/it (vord it- e/epance
t/>& satH/iys are /

Designer Fashions
lor Today's Woman

Up to 5 0 % Off

on all our winter
designer sportswear
and dresses

Misses sizes 4-1 2

Mastercard
Visa
American Express

233-8808 • 84 Elm Straet, Wesllleld • Above Randal's Shoes
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Polishing song and dance routines for the
Washington Schoot show, "Inn Trouble," are music
director Mary Lou Stevens, seated; choreographer
Carolee V. Meglaughlin (dark leotard); and assis-
tant to the choreographer Judy Minichino. The show
is being staged on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4 ami
5, at Roosevelt Junior High School. Evening perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Saturday matinee is at 2 p.m.

Parents, Teachers Ready
For "Inn Trouble"

Washington School
parents plus 10 Washington
teachers and principal Joe
Pellicone are polishing
their lines, their dancing
shoes (including some
given to them by the Radio
City Rockettes) and their
song and dance routines in
preparation for "Inn Trou-
ble," the 35th annual PTA
benefit show being staged
Friday and Saturday, Feb.
4 and 5, at Roosevelt Junior
High School. Evening per-
formances are at 8 p.m.
There is a 2 p.m. Saturday
matinee.

The musical ' comedy
concerns the efforts of
Kenny Dooit to fulfill the
conditions of his uncle's
will so he can inherit the
fashionable, but
financially-shakey Mild
Manor Inn. Complicating
his task are two rival gangs

holding conventions in the
hotel: Richie Slirpmons
and his Health Hounds and
Wendy Wonka (of
chocolate fame) and her
Snack Packs. Helping Ken-
ny are his Wits, which he
must keep about him;
Maid Mary with her MBA,
and a quintet of lovely
ladies who get down to the
bare essentials when faced
with a crisis!

The action-packed "can-
he-do-it?" includes twenty
dance and son routines per-
formed by a 36-member
dance troupe and a
40-member chorus.

Tickets for the three per-
formances are available at
Jeannette's Gift Shop,
Robert Treat Liquor Shop
and from Mrs. Ronald
Burkett and Mrs. Edward
Hendrzak.

Concert In Plain field Feb. 6 I Jane Kelly Named President Of Symphony Guild
The Plainfield Sym-

phony Orchestra will per-
form the second program
in its series of four con-
certs at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 6 in the auditorium of
Plainfield High School.

Included in the program
will be a model composi-
tion written in 1956 by
Robert Baksa of New
York, "Meditation," Franz
Schubert's Unfinished
Symphony, Brahms Con-
certo in D Major, Op. 77 for
the violin and orchestra
featuring soloist. Peter
Winograd of New York Ci-
ty. Winograd has appeared
with the Plainfield Sym-
phony as .coneertmaster
and soloist and will con-
duct the group at a
Mother's Day concert this
year. He won the Paganini
Competition in Aspen,
Colo, last summer.

Peter Winograd
For information regard-

ing subscriptions, tickets
and group rates contact
John Graf Jr., general
manager; 232 East Front
St., Piainfield, N.J. 07060.

Chntnber Group
To Play At UCC

Union College will host
the inaugural performance
of the Cosmopolitan
Chamber Ensemble of
New Jersey Saturday, at 8
p.m. Ira Kraemerwill lead
the ensemble in music
scanning the 18th to 20th
centuries. Mozart's Diver-
timento for Strings, K. 136,
Vivaldi's Concerto Grosso
opus 3 #8 and Edvard
Grieg's Elegiac Melodies
will be performed. Also on
the program is the Simple
Symphony by Benjamin
Britten and Paul
Hindemith's Funf Stucke.

Tickets are available at
Jeannette's Gift Shop.

The Cosmopolitan
|,Chamber Ensemble was
formed in February of
19S2. It is a 14 member str-
ing orchestra made up of
professional musicians
from Central Jersey. Paul
Somers of Westfield is a
member of the group. The
ensemble is available for
concert series and various
other productions. Infor-
mation on the group is
available by writing P.O.
Box 595, Elizabeth, NJ
07207.

"Rain" Al Shiny Hill*
Ed Wiltel of Westfield

will appear with the Stony
Hills Players in their pro-
duction of "Rain" by
Somerset Maugham each
Friday and Saturday even-
ing from Feb. 25 through

March 19.

The playhouse is located
on the Berkeley Heights
line on the corner of Moun-
tain Ave. and Hillcrest
Ave.

How can you get free
professional travel service?

Just ask Karen Ehlert

There are very few bargains which match
the services provided by Ehlert Travel
Associates. Short jaunt or worldwide
tour, our commitment to personal service
and satisfaction remains constant.

Your ETA representative will be fully
prepared by experience and training to
create a travel plan to meet your personal
goals, schedule and budget.

A worldwide communications system
permits instant confirmation of pricing,
travel, accommodations, car rentals and
any special arrangements you require.

You also have the assurance of ETA's
ongoing, personal research into new
travel offerings, cruises, carriers/accom-
modations and locations throughout the
United States and abroad.

The cost for this professional service?
For most services, absolutely nothing!
You pay exactly the same as if you make
all the arrangements yourself. Permit us
to handle your next travel arrangements.
We'll look forward to your visit.

EHLERT TRAVEL ASSOCIATES, INC

Westfield Office
P.O. Box 398,122 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07091
Telephone: (201) 233-2300

West Palm Beach Office
Suite V\. 1847 North Military Trail
Wi'st Palm Biuch, l-to. 33409
Telephone:'(305) 689.y()77

Ann Allen, president of
the Charter Board of the
Westfield Symphony has
announced that Jane Kelly
will serve as President of
the newly formed Guild of
the Symphony.

A graduate of Newton
College, Newton, Mass,
with a degree in
economics, Mrs. Kelly has
been active in the
Washington School PTA,
serving as ways and means
chairman for two years
and in 1961 and 1982 as pro-
ducer of the Washington
School Show. She is a
former member of the
Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield and

(served as assistant chair-
man of the thrift shop. Mrs.
Kelly is currently vice
president and treasurer of
the Westfield Recycling
Division of Westfield Pro-

"Godspell"
Casting

The Scotch Plains
Players have announced
an open casting call for the
upcoming production of
"GodspeU" scheduled for
March 11, 12,18, 25 and 26
at St. Bartholomew's
Church in Scotch Plains.

The Players presented
the musical in November
and are repeating it due to
numerous requests,
however new cast
members are needed to
replace some of the
original performers who
ore unavailable for the
March production.

Casting will take place at
2 p.m. Sunday at the Fan-
wood Railroad House
(Community House),
North Ave., Fanwood.
Casting decisions will be
made at that time with
rehearsals to begin that
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Auditioners should be
prepared to sing songs
from the show. For infor-
mation call Joyce Nelson
on Fourth Ave., Roselle.

ject Share, Inc. She and
her husband, Henry, have
lived in Westfield for near-
ly nine years. They have
two rhiliirpn

According to Mrs. Kelly,
the Guild will be suppor-
ting the gala benefit which
will be a part of the Sym-
phony's premiere concert
in June.

The Westfield Symphony
is being organized as a
highly disciplined or-
chestra of professional and
non-professional musi-
cians. It will be under the
direction of Brad Keimach
who has conducted a
number of orchestras in
New York and New Jersey
and is currently on the
teaching staff of Lincoln
Center Institute, New
York. Auditions for or-
chestra members will be
held on Feb. 19 and 26. In-

Jane Kelly

strumentalists who would
like more information
should call Betty Bonnell
on South Ave,

Lin To Perform With Noda
young artists chosen by
Isaac Stern tocelebratehis
60th birthday at Carnegie
Hall. Stern has called
Choliang Lin "a genius."

Lin left his native
Taiwan at the age of 12
after he had won the
Taiwan National Violin
Competition. His mother
sent him to Australia to
continue his studies. After
winning top prizes there he
applied to New York's
Juilliard School where he

Cho-Uang Lin I w a s accepted as a scholar-
Violinist Cho-liang Un | ship student by the violin

will be heard in concert ' t a " * - * rv™""' r W a "
with Ken Noda on Satur-
day, April 16, at 8:30 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-EI, 756
East Broad St. They are
being presented by "Most-
ly Music" in its new
"Young Artist Series."

Lin first caught the
public's attention when he
appeared as soloist with
the National Symphony Or-
chestra, by special invita-
tion of its conductor,
Mstislav Rostropovich.
The occasion was the in-
augural concert for Presi-
d

g
dent Carter in
Washington's Kennedy
Center. Lin was one of five

Acciiuiitiinl ituying yew nerd n lux »lifltcr? I l l IIK
KIKIW you IMIW lilt lux IIIWH • I I I I work for you in
Klnridii. fIK- fH»lt»l growing

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc. «u«7
Vacation Ownership Diviiion •

a w v REALTORS

p y
teacher, Dorothy Delay.
He arrived in New York
alone, at age IS, and ever
since his career has steadi-
ly climbed. He won inter-
national competitions in
Madrid and Aspen.

On New Year's Eve 1961,
Lin made his debut with
the New York Philhar-
monic under Mehta.
Critics have been
unanimous in their praise.
He now performs more
than 100 times a year
world-wide with leading or-
chestras, including those in
Los Angeles, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, London and
Berlin; last summer he
performed at the "Mostly
Mozart," Spoleto and
Marlboro Festivals. In
1981, he toured China and
Australia. Cho-liang Lin
and Ken Noda have been
asked by CBS Records to
record all the Mozart violin
and piano sonatas.

Robert McDuffie,
violinist, and .Sandra
Rivers, pianist, will open
the '-'Young Artist Series"
on Saturday evening, Feb.
19. McDuffie will perform
with Yehudi Menuhin at
Carnegie Hall in March.
Rivers, an international
first prize winner, will ap-
pear at New York's 92nd
St. "Y."

commurty calendar...
The Community Events Calendar talcudes

events which are open Ut tke ptiMic and which
are scheduled for (he week following puMkatiwi
Information should he limited la the event, the
sponsoring organization, datge, time and place.

Submissions mutt be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday aud must he clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."
SATURDAY

•Junior Theatre, "Video-Syncrasies" at
Westfield High School, sponsored by P-T council,
2:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Open House at Holy Trinity School, 336 First

St., celebrating beginning of Catholic Schools
Week, immediately following 12 o'clock Mass.

•Miller -Cory Museum, 614 Mountain Ave.,
needlework demonstration and tour of 18th cen-
tury farmhouse with costumed guides, 2 to 4 p.m.

TUESDAY
•College Woman's Club of Westfield; guest

speaker, Tina Lesher; First United Methodist
Church, 1 East Broad St.; 8:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Westfield High School PTO Board Meeting;

members of the Westfield Board of Education
will be guests for dialogue preceding meeting
WHS Library; 7:45 p.m.

Seek Competitors
For Talent Night

Auditions are set for
Feb. 22, 23 and 24 for
talented county residents
interested in competing in
he Union County Amateur

Talent Night sponsored by
he Union County Dept. of
"•arks and Recreation.

The auditions will be
held in the auditorium of
he Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
,nd New Providence Rd,
Mountainside.

There will be two age
groups for entrants, 12-17
ind 18 and over. The per-

forming categories are
dance, vocal, instrumental
and other. Prizes will be
awarded at the actual
Talent Night, scheduled for
Friday, March 25.

The deadline for audition
applications is Wednesday,
Feb. 16. Forms are
available at the offices of
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation,
Acme and Canton Streets,
Elizabeth, and must be
turned in there as well. The
mailing address is P.O.
Box 275, Elizabeth, NJ
07202.

Beverly Myers • Mary Ann Hart

Cliorul Arts To Perform Bucli MUSH

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, Inc. will pre-
ent J.S. Bach's Mass in B

Minor at its winter concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
"irst Congregational
Church at 125 Elmer St.

Two of the featured
soloists will be Beverly

Visit Us During Our
Spectacular January Sale

Valley Furniture Sho]
20 Stirling Road, Walchung 756-762.1

10 lo 5:30 Monday thru Saturday • Evenings Tuesday and Thursday 'til 9

Virginia Galleries — Slallon — Slichlcy — Baker — Kittinger — Barcabunger
—- Stifjel — Wildwood — Southwaod — Leisters — Council Craftsmen — Simmons

Virginia Metakraflcrs — Baldwin — Valley Furniture Shop Originals

Myers, soprano, and Mary
Ann Hart, contralto. Other
soloists include Annette
White, Mark Bleeke and
Wilbur Pauley, Evelyn M.
Bleeke will conduct the
chorus and orchestra with
Irving Nussbaum as con-
eertmaster.

Collegians

Barbara Jo Fienberg, a
junior psychology major,
at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa., is par-
ticipating in a field trip to
Israel during the interim
session. She is one of ten
students studying the
history and politics of
Israel and Egypt with Pro-
fessor Ilan Peleg.

Miss Fienberg is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Fienberg of 20
North Wickom Drive.

• * •

Kathryn Boyle of 771
Knollwood Terrace, has
taken advantage of a
semester abroad and is
presently enrolled as a stu-
dent In Wagner College's:
Bregenz Study Program,:
which offers students an
opportunity, to study at.
Wagner's Bregenz, Austria;
campus located on the:
shores of Lake Constance:
in the Austrian Alps. ;

Now in its 20th year of:
operation, the Bregenz:
Study Program accepts:
students from campuses:
across the United States:
for either a semester or a •
year of course work in the
sciences and humanities.
All courses are conducted
in English by European
professors.

Miss Boyle Is a business :

administration mnjor at
Wagner College.



Classes On Tap At YWCA
New YWCA winter class registration ends Jan. 31.

EnroJlees should call or stop in at the YW to register
by Jan. 31 for the following classes and workshops:

• Literature class reads and discusses literature
from a variety of periods and forms. Marion Scott,
leader of the group, is a former member of the
faculty of Rutgers Graduate School of Library Ser-
vice and Technology. The class is from 9.30 to 11:30
a.m. on Tuesdays.

• Conversational English is taught by World
Mutual Service Committee members and friends of
the YWCA who assist international persons with
basic practical conversational skills. This class
meets Monday mornings from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
beginning on Jan. 31, continuing through April.
Child care is available.

• The Woman's Journey explains unique life
journeys by the use of myths, genograms, lifelines
and meta experiences. The heroic nature of each
class participant will be highlighted. Instructor
Gloria Deodato will begin the class Tuesday from 10
to 11:30 a.m. and will continue for six sessions.

• Nature in a Nutshell is a study of the earth's
volcanoes, trees, birds, insects, flowers and current
ecological problems. This six week class begins on
Wednesday from 10 to 11:30a.m. Instructor Vi Deb-
bie is planning a field trip, weather permitting.

• Wok Cooking offers the art of authenticChinese
cookng with emphasis on Szeehuan and Cantonese
styles and will be taught by instructor Michelle Teo.
The six-session class is 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., beginning
Tuesday.

• Bridge-Play of the Hand is taught by Instructor
Gloria Anderson who will combine class lecture
with actual play of the hand and class discussion.
This eight-week class begins on Monday, Feb. 7,
from l to 3 p.m.

• Motherhood and Other Career Choices will help
mothers decide if they want a career outside the
home, if they can balance both work and family and
how to find their own particular niche. This six ses-
sion course begins Thursday, Feb. 3 from 9:30 to ll
a.m. and will be taught by Marilyn Roll and Susan
May cock.

• Needlework offers a variety of craft categories
such as long stitch, quick point, needlepoint,
counted cross stitch and more. It will be taught by
instructor Ann Atomari, a counselor with Art Craft
Concepts. Babysitting is available for this eight
week class which begins Tuesday from 9:30 to U
a.m.

Two special workshops also will be available.
• How to Have a Successful Garage Sale will be

given by two instructors, Carla Capuano and Tina
Ventimilia who have conducted house and estate
sales. This workshop is on Monday, March 7.

• How to Prepare Your Income Tax will be taught
by H & R Block personnel who will inform class par-
ticipants of new tax laws and how to prepare the in-
come tax return. This workshop will be held on
March 21 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. which gives par-
ticipants ample time to meet the April 15 deadline.

Mrs. Lesher To Address
College Women

• Tina Lesher, free lance
journalist and public rela-

: tions specialist, will be the
' guest speaker at the Col-
lege Woman's Club
meeting Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. Her topic, "I'll Never
Win a Pulitizerl," a light-
hearted presentation based
on her own experiences in
the newspaper field.

An alumna of Wheeling
College and the University
of Missouri, Mrs. Lesher
has served as women's
editor of the Scranton
Tribune, and as a copy
editor for The Philadelphia
Inquirer and The Hartford
Courant. As a free-lancer,
she has been the religion
writer for The Courier-
News and food writer for
the Daily Journal, and has
been a columnist with the
Tribune, the Daily Journal
and the Suburban News.

Mrs. Lesher has been
cited by the New Jersey
Press Women with first-
place awards in (pod
writing, feature writing,

public relations, special
editions and personal col-
umns. At present she is a
full time member of the
faculty of Seton Hall
University, South Orange,
where she teaches jour-
nalism-oriented courses in
the Department of Com-
munication.

The College's Woman's
Club will meet at the First
United Methodist Church's
Fellowship Room. Guests
and prospective members
are welcome.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.

Larkin of Lansdowne, Pa.,
announce the birth of their
first child, a daughter,
Caitlin Mary, born Jan. 11
in Lankenau Hospital,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Larkin is the
former Lynn Hudak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Hudak of Har-
rison Ave.

Welcome Wagon
Schedules Events

Members of the Good
Eat ing group of the
Welcome Wagon club will
participate in a Mexican
feast at several of their
members homes Saturday
night. The feast will
feature guacamole, se-
viche, flautos, pipiande
almendres, chiles rellenos,
flan, and 'Salud' sangria.

Other activities include:
•Thursday morning ad-
vanced beginners bridge in
meeting at 9:30; contact
Pat Ackstein for any
details.
'Racquetball is being

played on Thursdays at
9:30 a.m. in the Fanwood
Racquetball Club of Fan-
wood; contact Pat Chard
about playing schedules.

Monday morning bridge
will be meeting at the
home of Nancy Hatfield at
9; contact Marjorie Waple
for any information.
•Tuesday a.m. bridge will
be gathering at the home of
Gail Jebens at 9; contact
Gail Rysso for details.
•Pat Markowitz will be

hosting the monlhly book
discussion group on Tues-
day evening, at 8. The
group will be discussing
the book "Kane and Abel"
by Jeffrey Archer; contact
Ann Frisch for informa-
tion.
•The cooking and recipe
exchange members will be
preparing and sharing
favorite Valentine or
Washington's Birthday
recipes on Thursday, Feb.
3rd, at 12:45 p.m. in the
home of Gail Jebens; con-
tact Jeanne Glass for any
changes or joining this ses-
sion.

Welcome Wagon is a
local social club of people
who have recently moved
into Westfield. Interested
persons who have resided
in Westfield for two years
or less may write to
Welcome Wagon, P.O. Box
852, Westfield, N.J. 07091;
Attention, Carolyn Giglio,
to receive information or
an invitation to the upcom-
ing welcome coffee for in-
terested new members on
Feb. 10.

Martha Beyerlein shows Mary Beth Mansfield the raf-
fia Easter bunny the crafts activity group of Welcome
Wagon of Weslfield will be making in February.
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M'side Women Plan
IVlardi Gras

Mrs. Irwin Gleich. ac-
tivities chairman of the
Mountainside Woman's
Club, has announced that a
gala Mardi Gras dinner
dance will be held on Feb
12 at the Mountainside
Elks Club, Route 22 East
Mountainside.

The admission cost
covers an open bar from 7
to 8 p.m. followed by din-
ner, served with free beer
at 8. The open bar will be
resumed from 9 p.m. to
midnight and there will be

music and dancing from 9
p.m. until l a.m.

While fancy dress is not
mandatory, it is hoped that
most of the participants
will enter into the spirit of
the occasion and come in
costume. Prizes will be
awarded for the prettiest,
funniest, most original,
etc. A king and queen of the
Mardi Gras will also be
chosen.

For reservations call
Mrs. Robert Ardis, Mrs.
Frank Torma or Mrs. Ir-
win Gleich.

B'nai BYith Women Activities
At a recent B'nai B'rith

Women Jorsev Regional
Board Meeting, Board
Chairman, Evelyn
Pollack, announced that
Jessica Black of Wayne,
has been appointed as the
B'nai B'rith Girls re-
presentative to the B'nai
B'rith Women's Regional
tioard. The B'nai B'rith
Girls is a part of the B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization
for high-school-aged girls
with members throughout
New Jersey. Their pro-
grams offer diverse educa-
tional, religious, social and
community service act-
ivities.

DA It

Westfield Chapter DAR
met at the home of Mrs.
Larry Graf recently.
Hostesses were Mrs.
George A, Lewis and Mrs.
William D. Crawford Mrs.

B'nai B'rith Women
Jersey Region is now a
member of the New Jersey
Religious Coalition for
abortion rights. BBW is
committed to the concerns
of women and has been an
advocate for issues of free
choice in abortion, equaliz-
ed social security benefits
for women, women's
health care and assistance
lor the displaced
homemaker.

Local chapters will be
presenting a new com-
munity service program
"Breast Cancer, We're
Making Progress Every-
day."

Thor B. Andersen, New
Jersey State Chairman of
Lineage Research, spoke
on "Researching Your
Patriot."

Earlehm * Far

GIFTED CHILDREN
,%*••• 5-14

S|MrlMtf Session Beglnn March 5
tail or write for information

Education Director
P.O. Box 333,

Weslflelrf, N.J. 07090
549-2557 467-9640

LIMITED SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILARLK
Nun-Profit ()rtist»ir.«iM»n

EXPANDED DIMENSIONS
Q ^ In GIFTED EDUCATION
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Sibling Rivalry
Topic Al Temple
The Jewish Family

Brunch Series at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield will
continue Sunday, when Dr.
Martin Silverman of South
Orange will discuss "Sibl-
ing Rivalry."

The brunch begins at ll
a.m. There is a nomina
charge for each person at-
tending.

The next meeting of the
series is on Sunday, Feb.
20. Mildred Hamilton,
director of Jewish Family
Services, will talk about
the "Two-member Work-
ing Family."

The brunch series is co-
sponsored by Temple
Emanu-El's adult educa-
tion committee.

STOREWIDE SALE
with Real Savings of
20% to 50%

E IN AMERICA
N.J.'S MOST COMPLETE HOUSEWARES STORE

SALE DAYS
THRU MONDAY, JANUARY 31st

» 0 0

OFF REGULAR PRICES
ALL NON-ELECTRICS

(BLUE & WHITE COLORED SALE TAGS ONLY)
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•128 ELM ST. WESTFIELD 233-4545^

• Maruman Lighters
• Pewter Giftware

Caravelle, Bulova fc> Accutroh Watches |
• Arnex Pocket Watches

1 Ceramic Birds & Figurines by Gorham

• Gorham Silverplated Revere Bowls
• ALL Clocks in Stock

• Atlantis Crystal Giftware

Gold Filled Jewelry by Winard, Cultra, Tru-Kay|
• Speidel Idents • Colibri Lighters

Men's Jewelry — Gold Filled & Sterling Silver
• Thorens Music Boxes

• All Religious Jewelry • Lockets

• ALL 14 Kt. Gold Jewelry incl. Chains, Bracelets,''

!

%/ Pendants, Earrings, Cuff-Links, Tie Tacs, Rings
/ Q • Wedding Rings • Krementz Jewelry

• Rolex, Omega, Concord, Baume-Mercier, Seiko,
OFF Pulsar, Movado Watches

• Lenox Giftware • Daum Crystal Giftware
• Antique & Estate Jewelry

[Percentage of discount is meaningless unless the customer
Jknows the legitimate retail price. I wish to assure you that all of
lour Gold prices are based upon Gold at $400 a Troy ounce or less.
|We do not inflate our prices to tive the illusion of a greater
(discount! Check the net price you pay. We will be
(lowest for the fine quality
I that we give you.

Am»<ic»n Gtm Socrtty

Ope" D;nly 10 to b
Thursday 10 to 8

Closoci Wc>(li«;s<l<iy

tj

Four generations celebrate the first l>aby showpr Jo be held ul the Westfield Con-
valescent Center. (From left) Mrs. Ruynwnd Ward, her daughter. Mrs. Frederick
Griffin: her granddaughter, Mrs. Norman Anderson: and l\er great-grandson. For-
rest Anderson, who is two months old. Mrs. Donald Anderson of piainfield was
hostess for the event.

flemington furs

r i

Savings
up to

Right now, in the middle of the fur-wearing season, we've
taken a gigantic selection of our finest furs and priced
this entire dazzling collection up to 60% below our usual
low, low prices.

Mink, Raccoon, Fitch, Fisher, Lynx, Sable, Fox... all
the most wanted furs.
All January Fur Sale priced from $268 to $29,500.
You'll never save more!

FINAL CLEARANCE
Our Town and Country Department has CLEARANCE
PRICED every winter cloth coat, suit, leather and suede
plus those "Fabulous Fakes" for super once-a-year
savings. CLEARANCE PRICED from $88 to $2,850.

flemington fur company
OPfN SUNDAY Ik FVf.RY DAY 1 0 A M TO S I ' M
NO n SPRING St ILFMING'ON NEWJFHSF. Y
(>n<: C>I Ihe WoHda Lnrqesl Specialists in Fine F
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Newcomers' Announce
Luncheon
luncheonThe monthly

and business meeting of
Newcomers' Club of
Westfield is set for Tues-
day at the East Winds
Restaurant at noon.
Babysitting is available at
the YWCA.

The literary group will
meet tonight at 8 p.m. to
discuss the book, "The
Human Factor." Contact
Sylvia Borne to attend.

The gourmet group has
planned brunch for Sun-
day. A dinner of traditional
American dishes is
scheduled for the next
gathering. New members
are welcome to join the
group for this event. Con-
tact Robin Haack.

Tickets are on sale for a
fashion show and brunch to
be held at Hahne's on Feb.

23 from 9 to 11 a.m. Seating
is limited for this event.
Tickets may be purchased
from any officer of the club
or Madeleine Tavares may
be called. Babysitting is
available at the YWCA for
the morning. Contact Bar-
bara Vogel by Feb. 15 for
babysitting reservations.

The Newcomers' Club of
Westfield invites women
who are new in Westfield
or who have lived here a
while and would like to
widen their circle of
friends to attend a prospec-
tive members' coffee this
morning at 9:30 a.m. at the
home of Sandy Joseph.
Babysitting will be provid-
ed at the coffee. Persons
also may join the club by
writing to Newcomers,
P.O. Box 612, Westfield or
calling the YWCA.

John S. Janner, a
freshman at Washington
and Lee University in Lex-
ington, Va., has earned
honor roll status for the
recently ended, fall term.

Students much achieve at
lest a 3.5 grade point
average to be so named.
Janner is the son of Mrs.
Carol Janner of 1517
Rahway Ave.

hit r»op»ntd with th» tuna tint
loodl Completely r*mod«l*d.

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

King's
Court
Restaurant

Lounge

Fri. & Sat. Dinner »im M>
Francisco the Chef is back!

Open Sundip-befinning l»n. 30
(from 11 p.m.) „

Complrti Oinntrc- ' '
Supatowl Sunfoy Patty in the lounge
ComplinwHwy Chili inn Sandwiches

PLANNING A PARTY?
BANQUET ROOM...up to 45 p«opl«

Check Our Prices'
Htppy Hour: Mon.-Fri. 2-7

Complimentary Hors O'oouvm

RT. 22 Ev SPRM6FKLD • 379-72U
PropT ittin f qulnd «ff r 6.00 p.m.

Members of the Recent Grads group of the Westfield
College Woman's Club appear at a kick-off meeting of
the group. They are (from left) Toni Williams, Carol
Barker and Wendy Buhrendorf.

Singles Dance To Benefit
Heart Fund

A singles Valentine
Dance will be held at'\8:3O
p.m. Friday, Feb. 11 at the
Surrey Room of the
Coachman InninCranford.

The dance is sponsored
by Turning Point a singles
organization, in conjunc-
tion with the Heart Fund.

Proceeds from the event
- "Heart to Heart" -
which will include hors

Pugeunt
Entries Sought
The Miss Union County

Scholarship Committee
has begun its annual
search for Miss Union
County, under the auspices
of the Miss America
Pageant and the Miss New
Jersey Scholarship
Pageants. The event is
sponsored in Union County
each year by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees.

To be eligible for the
pageant, a young woman
between the ages of 17 and
26, must be single, and a
high school graduate, and
she must display some
special and unique talent.
Applications must be
received by March 15. The
pageant will be held Satur-
day, May 7, at Fanwood-
Scotch Plains High School.

Applications may be ob-
tained by calling entries
chairman, Wayne Morse
Scotch Plains, or by
writing the Miss Union
County Scholarship
Pageant at P.O. Box 42,
Scotch Plains, 07076.

WESTFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION
FALL/WINTER PROGRAM
Week of January 31, 1983

MONDAYS:
GRAPHIC ARTS, ROOSEVELT, 3-5 PM, Jr. High Ag», Donald Pirtlngton
MUSIC WORKSHOP, EDISON, 3 S PM, Drumt, T. Schlottrarg, T m i

BALLET, ELM AUDITORIUM, 7-9:30 PM, Mlchtlt Fox, Init.
WEIOHTUFTINO, MUNICIPAL BLDO., 7»:30 PM, Sta»* McQrith, T u n

TUCtSAVS:

POTTERY, ELM CAFETERIA, 9:30 AM-12 Noon, Rachal Sulllnn/16 * Up
DANCERCI2E, ELM AUDITORIUM, 5:30-8:30 PM/7-8 PM, M i r l t *

McD*rmott/ ia« up
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL. ELM GYM, 7:30-10 PM
SHUFFLEBOAflD * BRIDGE, ELM CAFETERIA, 9 AM-3 PM, OLD GUARD
ART FOR FUN, ELM ART ROOM, 3:15-5 PM, Jowph Hawkins, S-A-7 OradM
MUSIC WORKSHOP, EDISON, 3-S PM, String!, T*d -

SchlotbtffltTMnt
MUSIC WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-5 PM, Clarlnat • Saiophon*, Jotaph

Ruatonlallo, Taant
WOOD WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-S PM, Oonild Partlngton, Taani
CO-ED SPORTS NIGHT, ROOSEVELT, 7-»:30 PM, J. Sallnard «

D. Lavlna/Taana

WEDNESDAYS:
CRAFTS, ELM POTTERY ROOM, 1:15-3 PM, Calharlna Staphant, Adult.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL, ELM GYMNASIUM, 7:30-10 PM
DRAMA WORKSHOP, ELM ART ROOM, 3:15-5 PM, Janai Elby, Taani
POTTERY, ELM CAFETERIA, 7:30-10 PM, Fradarlck Ralmars, Aga 16 • Up
SCULPTURE, ELM CAFETERIA, 7:30 -10 PM, Gladys Ralmars, Aga 16 • Up
WEIQHTLIFTINO. MUNICIPAL BUILDING BASEMENT, 7-9:30 PM,

Stava McQrith/ Taans
GYMNASTICS, WHS BOYS' GYM, 7-9 PM, Karan Stark, 3rd Grsdaa t UP
LINE DANCING JUST FOR SR. CITIZENS - AGE SO • UP, Starts 12/1
10:30-12 Noon, Baa a Jim O'Connor, at Elm Gym.

MUSIC WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-5 PM, Clirlnai A Saxophona, Jotaph
Ruasonlallo, Tasna

OPEN WORKSHOPS, Edison 3-5 PM Tad Schlotbarg, Taans

THURSDAYS:
ART FOR FUN, ELM ART ROOM, 3:15-5 PM, Joitph Hawkins, S-t-7 Grids*
SHUFFLEBOARD • BRIDGE. ELM CAFETERIA, 9 AM-3 PM, OLD GUARD
DANCERCIZE, ELM AUDITORIUM, 5:304:30 PM / 7-8 PM, M. McDarmottfia Yrs.

• Up
BASKETBALL FOR YOUNG ADULTS, ELM GYMNASIUM, 7:30-10 PM
PIANO WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-5 PM, Qsorgs Fox, Taans
METAL WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-6 PM, Donald Partington, Taans
WOOD WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-S PM, Thomas Raynolds, Taans
MUSIC WORKSHOP, EDISON, 3-5 PM, Bass Guitar, Tad Schlosbarg, Taans
INDOOR SOCCER, WHS VARSITY GYM, 7:30-10 PM, DECEMBER ttiru APRIL,

W. Laonow
WEIOHTLIFTINQ, MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 7-9:30 PM, Sta»a McGrath, Taans

FRIDAYS-.
CRAFTS, ELM CAFETERIA, 1:15-3 PM, Cslhsrlna Staphsna, Adults

METAL WORKSHOP, EDISON, JR. HIGH, 3:15-5 PM, R. Bavtrs, Taana

MUSIC WORKSHOP, ROOSEVELT, 3-6 PM, Bassoon ft Oboa, Shallay Fox/
Taans

CO-ED SPORTS NIGHT, EDISON, 7-9:30 PM, R. Bavara, and R. Brawstar
R. Laa.

PROGRAMS OPEN TO WEtTFIELO RESIDENTS ONLY. REGISTRATION FOR ALL
PROGRAMS HELD BY INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTORS AT FIRST SCHEDULED 8 E M I 0 N
UNTIL CAPACITY IS REACHED. NO FEES ARE CHARGED FOR THESE PROGRAMS. FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE WESTFIELO RECREATION DEPARTMENT,
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 232-8000, EXTENSION tt. NO C L A M HELD ON SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS.

1982/1983
Ruth V. Hill, Director of RacraMlon

d'oeuvres and a cash bar in
addition to dancing will be
donated to the Heart Fund.

Singles aged 25 years
and older are invited.
Reservations are re-
quested and should be
made by Monday, Feb. 7.

For information contact
Terry Swadba of the Spr-
ngfield office of Turning
Point.

Flo Okin
Meeting

Flo Okin Cancer Relief,
nc, will hold a luncheon

meeting noon Wednesday,
at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, South Springfield
Ave. and Shunpike Rd,

pringfield. Speaker will
be Maureen S. Pearce,
fashion coordinator and
public relations director
for Saks Fifth Avenue, Spr-
ingfield. Although there is
no charge for the luncheon,
reservations arc required
md can be made wtih Car-

rol Deus, program vice
president, of South Orange.
Members, friends and the
public are invited to at-
tend.

Flo Okin Cancer Relief,
n c , is a non profit
irganization whose fund

raising efforts are used to
:are for individual cancer

patients. The organization
is staffed entirely by vol-
unteers and serves patients
mainly in the greater
Essex and Union county
areas.
Alumni Sluge "The

Long Good live"
The Union County Col-

lege Drama Society will
stage Tennessee
Williams's "The Long
Goodbye" on Feb. 3 to Feb
5 with an all alumni cast.

The one-act play plus
readings and poetry of
Tennessee Williams early
writing period will com-
prise the 8 p.m. perfor-
mances in the college's Lit-
tle Studio on the Cranford
Campus.

Tickets will be available
at the door.

Margaret M. Adams, senior editor /national affairs of
Good Housekeeping magazine., (seated) appears with
members of the Woman's Club of Westfield following
her address entitled "The Little Woman in a Changing
World, " which she gave before a capacity crowd at the
clubhouse. Standing are (from left) Mrs. David R.
Balzer, program trustee; Mrs. Charles A. Mayer,
president; Mrs. Dennis Shea, program chairman;
Mrs. Theodore Pavelic of Good Housekeeping.

Collegians
Robert T. Corbet of

Westfield, a freshman at
Potomac State College of
West Virginia University
in Keyser, W. Va., was
named to the associate
dean's list for the fall
semester. Students must
have a 3.0 to 3.699 average
to be included on the
associate dean's list. Cor-
bet was one of 153 students
to be named on the list.

••*
Donna Catanzaro,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Catanzaro of 36
Bell Drive, has attained
dean's list standing at
Fairfield University in
Fairfield. Ct., with a
perfect 4.0 aveage during
the fall semester.

Donna is a freshman ma-
joring in biology in the pre-
med program,

* • •

Laura S. Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Smith, 246
Seneca Place, has been
named to the dean's list at
Wittenberg University,
Springfield, Ohio, for the
Fall semester.

A junior with the double
major of elementary
education and special
education, Miss Smith
achieved dean's list
recognition for having
earned a 4.0 grade point.

John Scott Janner, son.of
Mrs. Carol Janner, 1517
Kahway Ave., has been:
named to both the dean's
list and honor roll at
Washington and Lee
University, Lexington,
Va., for the first semester.

The dean's list requires a
grade point of 3.0 to 3.5 and

THE GREATEST!
GREATER NEW YORK
INTERNATIONAL

STARTS
SATURDAY

New York Coliseum
January 29 < February 6

SEE THE WORLDS GREATEST CARS AT
THE WORLDS MOST EXCITING AUTO SHOW

Dally 11 A.M.-10:30 P.M. • Sundays 10 A.M to 8 P.M
Adults SS Children under 12 $3 rjo

CHARQIT: (212) 9449300

the honor roll requires a 3.6
to 4.0.

John is a first year stu-
dent at Washington and
Lee University. He is the
grandson of Mrs. James R.
Crawford of Westfield.

• • •

Carolyn J. Parks of
Westfield has received a
$200 incentive award from
the Portsmouth Naval
Shipyard.

Parks, a senior majoring
in mathematics and
economics at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire,
was working for the ship-
yard for academic credit
through the university's
field experience program.

She was cited for her
work on a special study of
the yard's commercial ac-
tivities.

She is the daughter of
Joanna and Albert
Wiegman of Westfield.

* * >..

Kathleen Kennelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kennelly, has at-
tained dean's list standing
at the University of South
Florida with a perfect 4.0
average during the fall
semester. She is a
freshman in the honors
program in the College of
Business. .

Matthew S. McDonough,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McDonough, 420 St. Marks
Ave., received a BS degree
in business and economics
with a major in finance
from Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa., recently,
He was one of 94
undergraduate students
who completed their
academic work during the
fall semester. They have
been invited to participate
in formal spring com-
mencement ceremonies in
June,

Hillsdale College in
Michigan has announced
that Mary Fontana,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Fontana of 413
Tremont Ave., has been
named to the dean's list for
the first semester of the
1982-83 school year. The
dean's list is composed of
students who achieve
grade point averages of 3.4
or better. Miss Fontana is
a graduate of Westfield
High School.

computer
d annaunces.

sale riaus
specials !!
UP TD E D / DFF _..

software far
apple/trs BO

A
_ATARIQ

an
HLL
116 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090
(201) 232- 8300

Evening Clauses
Scheduled at Y

Registration is now in
progress for evening social
development courses at the
YMCA. These include:

• Dog Obedience, an
eight-week course beginn-
ing Tuesday, Feb. 15 at 7
p.m. taught by Linda
Gregory.

> Introduction to Fashion
Modeling, a five-week
course beginning 7-9 p.k.
Tuesday Feb. 8, taught by
Joyce Conover.

• International Folk Dan-
cing, Tuesdays, 8-U p.m.
with instructor Elizabeth
Konviser.

• Assertiveness and In-
terpersonal Effectiveness
Workshop, six week, begin-
ning 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Feb.
8 with instructor Michele
Sierchio Miller, humans
relations counselor.

• Hypnosis to lose weight
and/or stop smoking,
Tuesdays, three week-
series beginning Feb. 8
with instructor, Ruth
Seligman.

• Practical Self-Defense,
eight weeks beginning
Tuesday, Feb. 8, 7:30 • 9
p.m.

' Tai Chi Chuan, in-
termediate and advanced,
with instructor, Russell
Naorlevich.

' Aerobic Yoga,
Thursdays, 7:30 - 9 p.m.
beginning Feb. 8 for eight
weeks.

• Creative Writing for
Profit, Kathryn Chisholm,
author, 7:30 - 9 p.m. for
eight weeks beginning Feb.
10,

' Flower Making,
Kathryn Chisholm, in-
structor, Mondays, 7:30-9
p.m., eight weeks beginng
Feb. 7.

To Din/tiny Antique

Bunk Collection
A collection of antique

cast iron and mechanical
banks will be on display at
the Osborn Cannonball
House Museum, 1840 Front
St. in Scotch Plains Sun-
day. The historic clap-
board house is maintained
as a museum by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical
Society, and it is open to
the public every Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m.

4-H Sirnill Motor*

Club Orgunizt'cl

Martha Hewitt, Union
County 4-H Agent, has an-
nounced the start of a new
Small Engine Club under
the leadership of Fred
Kociumba, former owner
of Red Circle Auto Service
in Linden who presently
teaches at Rahway State
Prison.

Kociumbas will teach
basic automotive lessons,
then hands on experience.
The club will be open to
youths ages )4 to 19 on a
first come, sign-up basis.

Meetings for the club will
be held at County Ad-
ministration Building, 300
North Ave, East, The first
meeting will be on Tues-
day, Feb. 15 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Collegians

Named to the dean's list
at Grinnell College in Iowa
is Margaret D. Sheridan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael D.Sheridan of 650
Tremont Ave. she was one
of 94 students included.

On display in the McKinley School Library/Media
Center Is a collection of materials on the Netherlands/-
Holland which are on loan from the Newark Museum.
Among the items on display are wooden shoes,
costumed figures, a flag, ice skates, and a model of a
dike. Displayed along with these materials are des-
criptive cards and books on The Netherlands/Holland
from the school library/media center collection.
Various materials from different countries will be on
display through the school year and changed every two
weeks as new materials arrive from lh« museum.
Shown viewing the display on The Netherlands/-
llolland located in the McKinley School Library/-
Media Center are students Eric Ellas and Ali Bredlau.

Dulan Named to PR
Post at Merck & Co.

James B. Dulan of
Westfield has Joined Merck
k Co., Inc. as public rela-
tions manager for the Mer-
ck Chemical Manufactur-
ing Division's worldwide
operations. .

As PR. manager for
MCMD, Dulan will provide
direct support to the divi-
sion in such areas as
employee communica-
tions, press relations and
community relations.' In
the latter responsibility,
he will serve as community
relations manager for the
Rahway site which houses
Merck's corporate head-
quarters, four division
headquarters, research
laboratories and a
chemical manufacturing
plant.

Merck is a worldwide
corporation engaged
primarily in the business of
discovering, developing,
producing and marketing
products and services for
the maintenance or
restoration of health and
the environment.

Dulan is a Journalism
graduate of the University
of Notre Dame with a
diversified career in public
affairs. Most recently he
was executive director and
editor of The Advocate, the
weekly newspaper of the
Archdiocese of Newark.
Previously he held public
relations positions with
Babcocki Wilcox, CPC In-
ternational and AT&T
Lines.

Dulan and his wife Kathy
have two sons.

visit into our past — George Van llecke of Westfield
hows Ricky Allorto, student at Holy Trinity Elemen-
ary School, part of his collection of antique firearms
18th century), knives and tomahawks as he takes the
itudents of Betty Glowacky on a Journey into our col-
tnial life. Van Hecke is a volunteer for the Miller-Cory
iving museum on Mountain Ave. and donates his time
,o the restoration of artifacts from the colonial period.
Dtis presentation was scheduled through the school
system's STS (Sharing Talents and Skills Office.)

The cleaners with
something extra. . . • •

• SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

! 401 boul.«ird") AND SHIRTS
i w%.iH.id, 4 1 TO 11:00 A.M.
r S EVERYDAY

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M:, SAT. UNTIL 6 P.M.

(201) 1324144

CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Full time Chimney Sweep —
• Member National Chimney

Sweep iiuiM
• Antl S.J. Stale Chimney Sweep

Guild
• Complete Chimney Repair* und

Lining

National Fire Protection Association Recommends
You Clean Your Chimney At Least Once A Yeart

Call 232-7636



JV Wrestlers Win Over

Mittburn, Cranford
By Rabin Sitter and

Jennifer Arpino
Last week was a pro-

fitable one for the WHS
junior varsity wrestling
team when it defeated both
Millburn and Cranford.

The score at the Millburn
match was 38-21 which in
cuded four pins made by
lophomores Jim Post
(100), Jay Factor (157),
Larry Smaracko (187), and
Sean Boatwright (HWT)

Post, wrestling in his
first match of the season,
was aggressive and fought
hard to acquire the pin.
Factor again showed his
skill when he pinned his op-
ponent after getting points
for the takedown and for
reversals. Smaracko got
points for the takedown as
well as for a nearfall which
eventually lead to the pin.
Boatwright, also wrestling
in his first match of the
season, did well in getting
the pin.

Exceptional grapplert
included Doug Kehler
(140), Frank Giannone
(134), Hung Song (IB), and
Todd Sacks (ltt). Kehler
again fought hard in his
match He added up points
by executing reversals as
well as many nearfalls. He
only let his opponent obtain
two points total throughout
and won the match by
superior decision. Gian-
none also had an outstan-
ding match and registered
a win as did Song and
Sacks.

When the grapplers op-
posed Cranford, the out-
come was that of WestfieM
being victorious by a More
of 42-14 with outstanding ef-
forts by all team members.

The key contributors in-
cluded sophomores Dave
CagnaBsola (1W) and Boat-
wright. In Cagnassola's
match he came from
behind to take the advan-
tage and with a strong ef-

fort pinned his opponent.
Boatwright again did an
outstanding Job and pinned
his man S7 seconds into the
first period.

Although they didn't
have pins, Factor, Kehler,
and Joe Valenti did their
fair share to further
Westfield's lead. Factor
fought very hard and didn't
let his opponent get any
points and won by superior
decision. This was done by
executing reversals as well
as nearfalls and escapes.
Valenti as wtll won major
decision after a great
match.

Also registering wins
were sophomores Curt
Cheeseman (107), Gian-
none, and Dims Ostrofski
(147). Junior Song tied his
match which gave two
points to Westfield.
Smaracko's Match was
forfeited.

The next match will be at
home on Feb. 4 at 6 o'clock.

ROBERT TREAT
Delicatessen

LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY
A SUCCESS

COMPLETE QOtJRMET CATEMMO
CMVIO TUNKiTt • NMt MEWrtEl

• mt QUALITY NOT I COLO MUT PUTffiM •
W K VMKTV OF NOT W f Q A l i U • HOfPY JKS

•ygt Myni MUCH H ĝ̂ B
"WE WILL CATER YOUR PARTY LARGE OR SMALL"
Order Your Sandwiches & Sloppy Jott

Now...For Suptrbowl Sunday
M0N.tAT.IAM4 Mm tUN.?AM-3MN

In the Heart of Westfield at _
113 Qutanby Straet • 2 3 2 - 0 8 2 5

LB&EHJ

Come Celebrate...Feb. 2nd
Three Shops in One

BACKROOM
ANTIQUES and

Mary Lou's
Memorabilia and

Hermetic (BreaBurea

Wed.-Sat, 10-5
Thurs. 10-9

Special Opening Feb. Nth
For Valentine's Day!
... antiques

and jewelry
WE BUY, AND SELL

39 Elm Street, Westfield
654-5777

WHS Cagers'
Record 6-6
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By Dave Ceates
The Westfield High

School boys' basketball
team continued its roller-
coaster of a season last
week. The Devils upped
their record to 6-5 Tuesday,
with an impressive victory
6C-17 over Berkeley
Heights, only to see it even
off at C4 on Friday, after
being trounced by Irv-
ington 62-33.

Three quick fast break
baskets by Chris Frerecks
at the start of the second
half, gave the Blue Devils a
40-30 lead that sealed
Berkeley Heights' fate.
The Devil offense got going
early and kept the same
pace throughout the game,
not permitting the
Highlanders to get closer
than four points at any
time in the contest.

An outstanding team
performance was the key
to this overwhelming vic-
tory, as the Devils produc-
ed, for the first time this
season, four players scor-
ing in double figures. Chris
Rupp scored 8 of his team's
high IS points in the first
quarter atone, this sparked
the Devils to a 16-10 first
period lead. Balanced scor-
ing in the second and third
quarters allowed Westfield
to cruise to one of its most
impressive victories of the
year, 68-47.

Rupp also added 8 re-
bounds to his IB points, and
Frerecks threw in 14 while
dishing out four assists.
Dan Hauck and John Miles
each scored 12, with Miles
claiming 10 rebounds and
Hauck distributing a car-
eer high 10 assists.

A stronger, quicker, and
intimidating Irvington
squad gave the Blue Devils
a lesson in team basketball
Friday, as they scored the
first 18 points of the game
and never let up.

The Campers outscorect
the shell shock Devils 18-4
in the first quarter, and
continued to add to the
lead. Irvington's .device
Hutchins pummeled the
stunned Devils with 16
points and 9 rebounds, he
appeared to control both
the offensive and defensive
boards. Behind Hutchins,
Irvington compiled a 30-18
half time advantage, which
Rupp and company could
not make-up. Rupp led
Westfield with 15 points,
with Miles contributing 12
and 9 rebounds.

Bowlers Move Into #2 Spot
By Kathleen McCaH

The Westfield High
School varsity bowling
team finished its week by
defeating Kearny and
Union 5-2. The Devils mov-
ed up a notch in the Wat-
chung Conference stan-
dings. After moving down
into third place throughout
the week, the strikers' vic-
tory over Union upped the
team into second place.

The strikers rolled into
their first victory of the
week as the team defeated
Kearny 5-2. The bowlers
took an early command of
the match winning their
first two games 859-790 and
855-773. Junior Dave Russo
lead the Devils to their first
game victory with 201
points. He also captured
the lead of the third game
with a score of 190. Junior
John Russitano bowled a
200 point game to dominate
the scoring of the second
game, Even with a strike
and spare in the last frame
by senior captain Chris
Troy, the Devils lost the
third game 873-933. Troy
bowled the highest series
of the team with 551 points,
followed by Russo with a
score of 547.

Defeating Union 5-2, the
strikers bowled their fifth
victory of the season. The
bowlers captured the first
two games of the match
beating Union 823-777 and
883-786. Troy bowled the
highest series of the team
with 532 points. He also led
the third game scoring 201
points. Russo and
Russitano led the first and
second games for the
Devils bowling 184 and 193
respectively. Russo had
the second highest series of
the team with 527.

With 173.6 point average
per game, Russo leads the
varsity squad. He is follow-
ed by Junior Scott Leshick
(166.4 points) and Troy
(165.7). Knocking down
14,848 pins in six matches,
the Devils average 824.9

points per match. The
Strikers have recorded 33
points with 14 wins and 4
loses so far this season.
The Strikers will bowl
against third place Roselle
Catholic today at 3r30 at
Echo Lanes.

Mermaids Outswim
Bridgewater West

By Ken Pope
The WHS girls' swim

team defeated
Bridgewater West last
week by a score of 68 to 59.
This brings the mermaid's
record to 5 wjns, l loss.
Senior co-captain Kelly
Scott was a double winner,
taking the 200yd free and
100yd free. Laura Smith
had two of her best times
ever, in the 200yd IM and
the 500yd free. The girls
started out ahead and
never relinquished their
lead. Results of the meet:

200yd medley relay: 1.
May, Linnenberg,
Schmidt, Wagner
(2:08.00); 2. Lucke, J. Mc-
Call, MacPhee, Dervin

200yd freestyle: l. Scott
(2:02.89); 3. May

200yd IM: 2. Linnenberg
(2:33.60); 3. L. Smith

50yd freestyle: 2.
Wagner (27.31); 3. L.
Smith

Diving: 1. Avis (181.10);
4. S. McCall

100yd butterfly: 1.
Schmidt (1:09.44); 3.
Lucke

lOOyd freestyle: 1. Scott
(56.94); 3. Clarkson

500yd freestyle: 2.
Wagner (6.08,61); 3. L.
Smith

100yd backstroke: 2.
Schmidt (1:11.01); 3.
Clarkson

100yd breaststroke: 2.
Linnenberg (1:21.39); 3. 3.
McCall

400yd free relay: 2. Scott,
Clarkson, May, Avis
(4:11,7); 3. Lucke, Dervin,
L. Smith, MacPhee

The girls' next meet is
Monday at Elizabeth at
3:30.

Curecr Open Houses On College Cunipiis
Two career open houses

for the engineering and
health technologies will be
conducted by Union County
College in February and
March at its Scotch Plains
Campus.

Any Engineering
Technologies Career Day
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m.
on Feb. 17 in conjunction'
with Engineering Week,
and a Health Career Day

will be offered on March 10
at the same hours in con-
junction with the Schools of
Nursing and 'Schools of
Radiography of Elizabeth
General Medical Center
and Muhlenberg Hospital,

The Open Houses will be
available to the public
without charge, Dr.
Leonard T. Kreisman of
Westfield, vice president
for academic affairs, said.

Trackmen Recapture
Relay Championship

The Westfield High
School boys winter track
team repaid rival
Elizabeth for last year's
two point defeat in the
Union County Relay Cham-
pionship on Monday.
Westfield won the evasive
title back from Elizabeth
by the same two point
margin in a 23-21 upset.

Going into the meet the
team realized that every
point was crucial and that
the outcome would pro-
bably be close. Those
thoughts were put into ac-
tions as they placed in all
six events.

The distance medley
placed first in the competi-
tion with a final time of
11:16.3. Mike Shapiro led
off the medley in 2:12 for
the half mile leg. Kelvin
Blanton was next for
Westfield as he ran the
quarter leg in 55.1. In the
3/4 leg, Tom Splaine ran
3:24.1. Andy Jacob clinch-
ed the victory in the mile
spot as he ran 4:44.9.

Also placing first was the
two mile relay, Jim Fisk
led off in 2:07 for his half
mile leg. Bill Byrne who
ran 2:07.6, Greg Kasko ran
the third leg in 2:02.9 and

handed the baton to anchor
leg Brian Bernstien who
ran 2:05.9. The total lime
was 8:23.9.

Although the wins were
impressive, one of the ma-
jor factors in the winning
of the team title was the
shot put relay. The realy is
voluntarily coached by
Greg Gorski. Winter track
coach John Martin feels
that the work Gorski is put-
ting in is a real help to the
team's success. Said Mar-
tin, "Greg's been great.
The time he's put in with
the team has been in-
valuable. I don't know
what we'd do without
him." The team of Myron
Pilecki 44'4", Vince Lotano
43' 4", Kevin McGorty 37'
8" and Harvey Grage 37'7"
combined for a total of 162'
9" and second place.

In the sprints, the 880
relay team of Wayne Tillen
25.4, Kelvin Blanton 25.2,
and Rich Forbes 24.4, plac-
ed third in 1:40.6. The mile
relay placed fourth in
3:41.6. Tiller led off again.
His lime was 56.6. Blanton
and McGorty ran 55.1 and
57.8, respectively. Forbes
anchored in 54.1.

The shuttle hurdle relay

team was also fourth.
McGroty led off in 7.8. Dan
Beigler ran 8.3. Both Noby
Ohta and Hans Clark ran
8.9 The total time was 34.4.

At the state relay meet
the team was not suc-
cessful as they placed third
overall.

Kevin McGorty 6'8" and
Greg Kasko 6'2" combined
in the high jump relay.
They tied for first and
set a school record of 12'
10".

The 880 relay team of
Tiller 238, Blanton 23.5,
Byrne 23.9, and Forbes 22.8
placed third, in the 1:34.1.

A new school record was
set by the sprint medley as
they placed fourth in
3:40.1. Tiller again led off
in 23.7. Blanton ran 23.8
Forbes ran 50.8 and Kasko
anchored in 2:02.1.

The two mile relay also
placed fourth. The team
was led off by Byrne in
2:02.2, Shapiro was next in
2:03.1. Brian Bern Stein
was third in 2.01.9 and
Kasko finished 2:02.4. the
final time was 8:10.3

The team has the
weekend off to recoup and
will start next week on its
individual competition.

Cagerettes Lose
Week's Games

By Maria Fleming
The Westfield High

School gir ls ' varsity
basketball team slipped to
4-7 last week, losing to
Governor Livingston 71-46
and to Irvington 50-40.

The Blue Devils fell
behind early in the game
against Governor. By the
end of the first period they
found themselves down by
seven points. Although the
girls held their ground in
the second, they slid again
in the third as GL
outscored the Devils 18-8 in
the period to put the game
out of reach.

Foul trouble and a
number of turnovers did
not help the Devil cause.
By the end of the first half,
Westfield had starters Lisa
McCowan (forward),
Rosann Fusaro (guard)
and Nancy Kasko (for-
ward) spending time on the
bench with three fouls
apiece. By the end of the
fourth quarter, all four had
fouled out. Nearly 20 of
GL's points were scored on
the foul line. WHS also had
35 turnovers in the contest,
13 of which were commit-
ted in the detrimental third
quarter.

Offensively, WHS was
led by Kasko who totalled

A COLORFUL SALE
today, tomorrow and Saturday

On Sale Now

$5995
(A) Trendline Rotary Dialing

• Mounts on wall
• True Touch Tone Dialing
• Available in 10 colors

On Sale Now

95$69 !

(B) Trendline Tel-Touch Tone Dialing

• Mounts on wall
• Push button dialing
• Available in 10 colors

229 North Ave. W. • Westfield
654-8888

Hourt: Mon.-Frl. 10-9; Thurs. 'til 9 a.m., Sat. 10-6 J

11 points for the day in adi-
tion to shooting over 70%
from the foul line five for
seven. Forwards Traci
Love and Carol Traynor
followed with nine and
eight points respectively.

In the Westfield-
Irvington match, the
Devils managed to stay
within a few points of their
opponent throughout the
first half. Again a poor
third quarter hurt WHS. By
the period's completion,
the Devils found

themselves down by 22
points. A strong fourth
quarter effort in which
WHS rolled off 20 points
(twice more than in any
other quarter) was not
enough to catch the tough
Irvington team.

Forward Noreen Morris
paced the Devils with 12
points, ten of which came
in the final period. Mc-
Cowan chipped in eight.

Tomorrow Westfield will
face the top-ranked Union
Farmers, home at 3:45.

Westfield High School Football Coach Gary Kehler
will be honored at a testimonial dinner on Saturday,
Feb. IS, at 7 p.m. at L'Affairc Restaurant, Koute 22
in Mountainside. The event is sponsored by the
friends and boosters of the Weslfield sports pro-
gram and will be in the form of a roast encompass-
ing Coach Kehlcr's 22 years at Westfield High
School as a successful teacher and coach of football,
wrestling and golf. Dinner chairman Bob Baldwin
promises an exciting and memorable evening "full
of the surprises, successes, and interesting events
from Coach Keillor's career at Westfield High
School."

Tickets arc limited and will be sold on a first come
first serve basis from any member of Westfield
School Boosters Association or at the following in-
town locations: Century 21 Taylor & Love Realtors,
4'.ili South Avo.: Greco Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.,
405 Cumberland St.: and Rordrn Realty. 44 Elm St.

Matmen Win Tivo
By Robin Sitcer and

Jennifer Arpino
The WHS varsity wrestl-

ing team was again
defeated last week by
Milburn and Cranford.

In the first match of last
week the grapplers were
defeated 11 to 36. The
wrestlers who brought in
points were Milan
Di'Pierro (129) who pinn-
ed, Tom Snyder (189) who
won a regular decision and
Darren Pinto (122) who

tied.
The second match of the

week against undefeated
Cranford proved a much
better fight. Though the
31-13 score indicates a

large loss, the individual
matches were very com-
petitive. Ron Parisi (169)
won a major decision and

Pat Burgdorf (140), Jim
Dodd (134) and Tom
Snyder (187) all received
regular decisions.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF

THE HOLV TRIMTV
•«». Hubert T. Lcnnon

Pulor

Re*. Mtckwlj. Desmond
Rev. Mario J. Psfctrello

In RttUcmre
Msgr. Cktrtet ft. Mtirpky.

Paslor-Emeritus
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY;
315 FlrM Street 232-SI37
C.C.D.Offlcc 233-7455
ClMMalary School 233-0414

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 6:45, 8, »:I5,
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Masses:7,8, and 9 a.m.

OUR LADV OF LOURDES
R.C. CHURCH

300 Central Ave..
Mountainside

Rev. Migr. Raymond J.
Pollard
Paslor

Rev. tdwird J. F.llerl
Associate Paslor,
Voulh Minister

Rev. Gerard J . McGarrv
Pastur Emeritus

Sisler Maureen Mylull, S.C.
Director of

Religious Education
Sisler Mary Amelia

O.P.
School Principal
Rectory 232-1162
School 233-1771

Convent 654-524}
Religious education

233-4162
Sunday Masses — 7, », 9:IS,

10:30 and 12 noon; Saturday Kven-
ina Mass — 5,30 p.m.: Holydays
— 7,«, 10 a.m. and Weekdays — 7
and 8 a.m.; Novena Mans and
Prayers — Monday 8 p.m.

Baptism: Parents should register
by calling rectory: Celebration of
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements should
be made as soon as possible.
Precana is recommended six mon-
ths in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests are
available at anytime.

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Tkpmat B. Meaney

Pulor
Rev. William T. Morrit

Aialilant
Lambert Mill Road
at Railway Avenue

WestfitU, N. J. — 212-1214
Masses are scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses -Saturdayat 5:30p.m. and
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon on
Sunday.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller G. Haitey
Pailor

«2J Jcraiilcm Rd.
Scotch PlalM 233-1774

Sunday Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday, ?:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

422 Eut Broad Street
Wntfleld

II a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
11 a.m., care for the very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open to
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 to 5, Thursdays
from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. All are welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend the
church services.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street
WeilfWd, Hem Jeney 0709O

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 (hbome Avenue
Wetlfleld, New Jeney

Rev. Debra I,. Moudy
Minister

Br. Wayne Rilty, Ethorter
Sr. Ada Wise, Exhorter

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 K. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, Hi. 07090
233-4211

Ministers:
Dr. Robert B. Goodwin

Rev. Philip R. Diellerick
Rev. Wilma I, Cordon
Norua M. Hocaenjos

Uiaconal Minister
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian

education for all ages, with aduli
classes in Bach: "St. Matthew Pas-
sion" pre-reiiremem, and science
and religion; 10:15 a .m. ,
fellowship, choir rehearsal; 10:45
a.m., worship service, with Dr.
Robert B. Goodwin, senior
minister, preaching on the theme,
"Whitewashed Tombs!" Chil-
dren, three years through second
grade will continue with "New
Dimensions" during the sermon
time. There is child care for pre-
schoolers. 4:30 p.m.. Bach Bunch,
choir room; 5 p.m.. Youth Choir,
choir room; 5 p.m., JUMYF
Room 218; 6:15 p.m.. SUMYP; 7
p.m., Asbury Choir, choir room.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., exercise
class. Fellowship Room; 7 p.m.,
"duKcrfingers" rehearsal, choir
room.

Tuesday. 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; 4:30 p.m.,
Bach Bunch, choir room; 8 p.m..
Council on Ministries, choir room.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Hand-
bells, Room 218; 7 p.m.,"Butter-
lingers" rehearsal, choir room;
7:30 p.m., Youth Council, Room
205.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m., Bible
breakfast, Howard Johnson's,
Clark; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir,
choir room; 7:30 p.m., Oratorio
Choir, choir room; 8:45 p.m.,
Sanctuary Choir, choir room,

Friday, 6:30 p.m., mother-
daughter celebration, social hall.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampkr
Rev. Richard I.. Smith
Htv. Elizabeth E. Plan

Jean J. Luce
Director of Children's Education

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., wor-
ship services with Dr. Jeffrey R.
Wamplcr preaching, sermt n entitl-
ed, "To Destroy And To Build"; 9
a.m., Triangle Bible Class, Rev.
Julian Alexander continuing his
study on "Colossians"; 9 a.m.,
new members enrichment class; 9
a.m., adult study on "Aging"; 9
and 10:30 a.m., cribbery through
grade 6; 12 noon, Brass Ensemble;
5 p.m., Youth Choir; 6:15 p.m.,
Jr. High and Sr. High Youth Pro-
grams; 8 p.m.. A.A.

Monday. 3:45 p.m., Sonshiners;
7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 72; 8
p.m.. Bethel Bible Class.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., STEP Class
(effective parenting); 10 a.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir; 3:30
p.m.. Chapel and Boychoir; 8
p.m.. Session.

Wednesday, II a.m., program
staff meeting; 1:30 p .m. ,
Presbyterian spirtiual enrichmenl
committee; 8 p.m.. Youth Coun-
cil; 8 p.m.. A.A.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer
Chapel; 10 a.m.. Woman's
Association board meeting; 7
p.m., Philmonl committee of Boy
Scouts; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m.. deacons dinner;
7 p.m., Friday Night Oui Club; 6
p.m., A.A.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 Easl Broad Street
Wesltleld, N. J. 07090

The Rev. G. David Deppen
The Rev. Hugh Livengoud

The Rev. John H. Seanrool
Sunday, Fourth Sunday after

Epiphany, 7:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 8:45 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion and sermon; 10 a.m., Holy
Communion, sermon and church
school; II a.m., church school
teacher's meeting; 11:30 a.m.,
morning prayer and sermon; 6
p.m., confirmation class; 7 p.m.,

Wednesday, 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m.. Holy Communion; 8 p m ,
Bible study.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy
Communion and Healing service;
10:30 a.m., ECW meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
178 Elm Street

WeslfkW, N. I. «7We
233-227»

Sunday. 9 a.m., singles con-
tinental breakfast and discussion
group; 9:15 a.m., adult Biblesiudy
and adult discussion group,
children and youth Sunday school
classes; 10:30 a.m., service: Ser-
mon by Dr. Robert Harvey, "The
Spirit of the Spirit." 6 p.m., Bap-
tist Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday, Annual session com-
mittee of ABCNJ meets all day.

Thursday. 9:30 a.m.. American
Baptist Women board meeting;
6:45 p.m., Lean Line; 7 p.m.,
Celebration Choir rehearsal; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Sunday school teacher
retreat.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
WestfleW, New Jeney

llr. Jokn Wilson, Minister
Rev. Richard Plant, Associate
Thursday, 7:15 p.m., Teen

Choir rehearsal in Patton
Auditorium; 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal in Patton
Auditorium.

Saturday, 9 a.m., musical slim-
nasties in McCorison.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Bible study
in Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.,
worship service and church school;
II a.m., brunch followed by an-
nual meeting; 5 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship in Coe Fellowship Hall;
7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship in
Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-Operative
Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out Program; 3:45 p.m.,
Pilgrim Singers Choir rehearsal in
Patton Auditorium; 4 p.m., youth
insirumenial program in I'atton
Auditorium; 8 p.m.. Pro Musica
Chorale rehearsal in Patton
Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Pro-
gram; 9:15 a.m., women's morn-
ing group in Patlon Auditorium;
12:30 p.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School; 7:15 p.m., Teen Choir
rehearsal in Patlon Auditorium; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in
Patton Auditorium

GRACE CHURCH
(OfHiodo* Presbyterian)

1100 Boulevard, WestfleM
Rev. Mark F. Harrell, Pastor

232-4403 / 233-3931
Sunday School for all ages, 9:30

a.m., morning worship, II a.m..
Pastor Harrell's topic: "The
Necessity of Regeneration;" eve-
ning worship, 6p.m.; Pastor Har-
rell's topic: "The Nature of
Regeneration." Nursery provided
for morning worship.

Monday and Tuesday evenings,
individual prayer groups; call
church for lime and location.

Tuesday morning. Women's Bi-
ble study; call church for informa-
tion.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible
study at the church, followed by
prayer meeting, topic: "Justifica-
tion."

TEMPLE F.MANU-EL
7M East Broad St.

Wcslfield, \ . J. 07090
2J2-«77O

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Cantor Don S. Decker
Ms. Het|a Newmark,
Educational Director

Arnold Cluck,
Student Rabbi

Senior Youth Advisor
Robert F. Cohen

Executive Director
Friday, Shabbat family dinner,

6:15 p.m.; Shabbat family service,
8 p.m.

Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10
a.m.; Bar Mitivah of Kenneth
Lowcnstein, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, adult education
brunch, II a.m.

Monday, Temple Choir rehear-
sal. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible class. 9:30 a.m.;
friendship group, noon; confirma-
tion class, 7 p.m.; Men's Club
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, dance class for 7th
•grade. 7 p.m.; Caring Community
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; divorced and
separated group, 7:30 p.m.; Men's
Club meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, adult edconfirmation
class, 7:30 p.m.; Hebrew I, II, III,
8:35 p.m.

ilt LEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four generations
of service provided
in a facility of
homelike atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELI) AVE.. WESTFIELD PHONE 2330255
Joseph F. Dooley Manner

other liiaiiiuii. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
: IK North Avc., Crunfctrcl 27f>-<>:55
Francis.|. Dooley Jr. Manager

CALVARV LUTHERAN
CHl'RCH

IM Easlnan St., Crmford
Pkox: 274-24II

Tke Ret. C. Paul SlriKkblne
Pastor

Crs4ine Roberts
Director of Chritliaa Macallan

Mar) I.on Stevens
Uireiior of Music
Sunday Worship

8:30 and I I :00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

and
Adult Forum

9:45-10:45 a.m.
The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine

ill conducl both services of wor-
>hip on Sunday. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered
ai both worship services. Adult
"orum will present a review of the

book "When Bad Tilings Happen
tt> Good People" presented by
Howard Rcbliu. Child-care is pro-
vided for small children every Sun-
day from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, Alleluia Choir and
Chri&lian Ails (guides 4-8). 3:30
i.m.j Junior Choir, 4:30 p.m.;

Christian Ans (grades K-3), 4:45
p.m., Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, charily sewing, 10
.m.
Wednesday, Sunday school task

"orcc, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTKRIAN

CHUHCH
Meeting House l.inr

MuunlalnsMe, New Jersey
Minister:
The Rev.

Elmer A. Talcott
Orininlsl and Choir Director:

Mr. Jamn S. Link
Sunday, church school, grades 7

and 8 - 9:30 a.m.; grades I to 6
•10:30 a.m.; morning worship,
10:30, Rev. Talcotl preaching,
child care for pre-seliool age; Jr.
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youlh Fellowship,
7 p.m.

Thursday, confirmation class, 5
p.m.; Senior Choir, 8 p.m.

WILLOW GKOVK,
HKrSBYTKWAN CHURCH

1961 Ririlan Road
Switch Plains, N. J. 0707*

Fasfor:
Rev. Robert Thomson

telephone: 232-5671
Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel

Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 6:15 p.m., Junior High

fellowship Snow Fun Weekend
Retreat.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice, church school for all ages,
adult Bible siudy; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship and refreshments; II
a.m., worship service, children's
church for kindergarten through
Grade 4, nursery and crib room
open both services, 7 p.m.,
members in prayer; 8 p.m.,
pastoral nominating committee.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. , session
meeting.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bare
Bones Bible study - Fanwood
Church; t p.m., Bare Bones Bible
sludy - Willow Grove.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue
Fanwood !VJ.

Sunday, II a.m., Family Bible
Hour, Mr. Leonard Brooks will be
(he speaker, Christian education
school from four years to senior
high at the same hour, nursery pro-
vided.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Brooks will
speak at the* evening service.

Monday, 7 a.m., prayer lime.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer time

and Bible study; 7 p.m., Pioneer
Girls and Buys Brigade.

For information cail 232-1525 or
889-9224.

SCOTCH PLAINS CHURCH
OF CHRIST

1800 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Denier F. Williams, Minister
Sunday school for all ages 9:45

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.;
children's church for nursery
through age 10, II a.m.; evening
worship 7 p.m.

Ladies Bible study, every Mon-
day morning, 9:30 a.m.: cal'
267-9647 for further information.

Mid-week Bible study, 7:30
p.m., each Wednesday.

Communion every Lord's Day.

ALL SAINTS-
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S59 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. New Jeney
The Rev, John R. Neilson,

Rector

KOREAN UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
Weslfleld, N.J. 07090

Phone 2J2-3365 or 233-2214
Rev. Kee Cheng Ryu, paslar

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S39 Trinity Place

Dr. Miles J. Austin, Pulor

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark at Cowperlkwaile Place
WeM'ieM, N«r jeney v7«9G

The Reverend
David L. Yarri*«lon

Pailor
Mr. Arlkw R. KrejUag

Lay Minister
Mr. aViaa Carfigan,

Principal
SUNDAY WORSHIP

•:3*aa« ll:<* AM
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

• : » AM
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

•:S»AM
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Nuncry - Grade 6
Thursday, 4 p.m., Junior Choir;

7 p.m.. Youth Choir; 8 p.m..
Luther Choir.

Friday, 4 p.m., Sunshine Choir.
Saturday, 9 a.m., confirmation

classes; 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Wilncss
Workshop at Zion Lutheran
Church, Clark; 8 p.m., Pairs 'N
Spares, wine tasting parly.

Sunday, 9:50 a.m., Sunday
school and youth and aduli Bible
classes; II a.m., worship service
with Holy Communion, reception
of new members; 7 p.m., Faith
Renewal Adult Bible Class.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., board of
ciders.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., Day
School Chapel Service; 8 p.m.,
Altar Guild

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL

I IM§»r»ct Drive
MoualaJ«>lde, N.J.

131-34S*
Pastor • Rev. Mlllhew Garippa

Mln. of Christian Ed.
Robert Cathman

Sermon On
Mount Subject

Of Serie§
The February program

for the Triangle Bible
Class of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield was
recently approved by its
executive committee. The
Rev. J. Wilbur Patterson
has accepted an invitation
to present a series of
studies entitled "Kingdom

erspectives From the
Sermon on the Mount".

The Rev. Patterson is an
ordained clergyman ser-

ing currently as the pro-
gram director for
volunteers in mission for
the program agency of the
United Presbyterian
Church. He ii • member of
the Elizabeth Presbytery
and a member of its mis-
sion committee, the mis-
sion division and the plann-
ing committee of the Pres-
bytery. He is chairman of
the Presbytery Peace-
keeping Committee and
has held other responsible
offices in prior years.

The Triangle Bible Class
wishes to share this study
opportunity and has ex-
tended an invitation to all
town residents to meet
each Sunday morning, be-
ginning Feb. 6 at 8:45 a.m.
in the lounge of the Parish
House of the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.

"Stone Age

Cinderellu" At
Newurk Museum

The classic story of
"Cinderella" will be trans-
formed into a Stone Age
setting at the Newark
Museum, in a free perfor-
mance on Saturday, begin-
ning at l:30p.m.

A 12:30 p.m. live animal
talk precedes the theatre
program on January 15.
The museum is located at
49 Washington St. in
downtown Newark, and is
open every day from noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free
to the museum and to the
theatre program.

Voting and old will gather at 1 p.m. tomorrow in the
Assembly Hall of the Presbyterian Church, 14* Moun-
tain Ave. for a pot luck supper followed by an * o'ctock
program of storytelling for all ages.

Professional storyteller Kathy Pierce of
Phillipsburg will pull some favorites from her reper-
toire of stories. Mrs. Pierce is adept with audiences of
all ages, especially family groups. She feels an identity
with her stories and through ker voice and body
movements, relays that to her audience. She says, "I
like the kinds of tales that people will think about later,
that will ask questions and give an audience a different
view of life.

Members of the community are invited to the pro-
gram at H p.m. No reservation* are needed.

Church Women
Honor Eleanor Smith

The local unit of Church
Women United presented
Mrs. Eleanor Smith, Union
County director and parlia-
mentarian for Church
Women in New Jersey,
with the Valiant Woman
Award. The award was
presented by Mrs. Jean
Luce, director of children's
education of the Presby-
terian Church and former
president of the local unit
of CWU, at the Church Uni-
ty Dinner Friday evening.

This award is given
hrough the national of-

fices to the person who has
distinguished herself
hrough leadership and

service.
Mrs. Smith was presi-

dent of the local unit
964-65 and has been Union
bounty director, state

secretary, year book editor
of CWU in New Jersey, and
president of the New
Jersey unit, serving on the
national board of

Rev. Wihon Speaker At
Temple Feb. 11

The Rev. John Wilson,
senior minister of the First
Congregational Church of
Westfield, will be the guest
speaker at Temple Emanu-
EI of Westfield on Friday
evening, Feb. 11. The Rev.
Wilson will speak on "The
Search We Share in Com-
mon."

A graduate of Bowdoin
College and Yale Divinity
School, The Rev. Wilson
served the Congregational
Church in Grafton, N.H,
before coming to Westfield
eight years ago. He is a

past-president of the West-
field Ministerium and has
been a creative force in
inter-faith relations in the
Westfield religious com-
munity.

Service begins at 8:15
p.m. at the Temple, 756
Bast Broad St. The service
will be led by Rabbi
Charles A. Kroloff, Cantor
Don Decker and Student
Rabbi Arnold Gluck, with
the participation of the
Temple Emanu-EI Choir
and Joseph Colaneri, its
director.

Mrs. Eleanor Smith
managers.

She is a member of the
Presbyterian Church and
is presently chairing the
Presbyterial Committee of
Leadership resources.

Mrs. Florence Slocum is
the president of the local
unit of CWU.

Free Movie January 20
At Mtside. Gospel Chapel

A Distant Thunder, a
Mark IV Pictures produc-
tion, will be presented by
Mountainside Gospel
Chapel at 7 p.m. on Jan. 30
in the Auditorium Chapel.

The 78-minute color film
is a sequel to Mark IV Pic-
tures' 1973 release, A Thief
in the Night.

The film is an interpreta-
tion of chapters 6, 7, and 8
from the Book of Revela-
tion, showing how condi-
tions might well be during
the times of tribulation
foretold in the gospel.

The film stars Petty
Dunning, Sally Johnson,
and Sandy Stevens and was
produced under the direc-
tion of Donald W. Thomp-
son.

A Distant Thunder por-
trays events foretold in the
Bible through the predica-
ment of Patty, the leading
character, who, with her
two friends, Wenda and
Sandy are among a large
number of people held
prisoner because they have
not received the "Mark of
the Beast" under the reign
of terror prevailing in the
world during the time of
tribulation. Those who
refuse the "mark" face
death and martyrdom.

In the portrayal of
biblical prophecy, the
world is plagued by earth-
quakes, famine and terror.
A new world government
tries to explain away the
events by denouncing the

YOUR

PHARMACIST
by Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

If you have a question concerning the expiration date of your prescription talk to
our pharmacists al JARVIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm SI., 233-0662, 0663,0664. We
can speciil fill orders on any ilem not found In stock and do II with a minimum of
delays. Greeting cards, Whitman's candles, franchiscd cosmetics and toiletries arc
stocked for Valentine's Day and other occasions. Open: Mon, thru Frl. 9a.m.-9
p.m., Sal. 9a.m.-6 p.m., Holidays 9a,m.-I p.m.

The extent to which a drug will retain Us effectiveness Is often a function of its
age. The type of coating on a pill, Its.exposure to air, the temperature and the bot-
tle type can all affect a drug's potency. On occasion, age Is not critical. For in-
stance, when moisture seeps into a holtle of aspirin, II will simply render It
harmless over a period of time, neither good, nor bad. However, a drug, such as an
antibiotic, may undergo chemical changes after Its expiration date which make It
potentially harmful. For example, taking an antibiotic after the expiration date can
result in a serious liver disorder.

HANDY HINT: Throw away all drugs whose expiration dale has past.

54 Elm St., Westfield
233-0662JARVIS PHARMACY

accounts of Revelation and
laying blame for the unex-
plainable conditions on
visitors from outer space.
Patty struggles to examine
her own personal beliefs as
she faces her final choice.

Pastor Matthew Garippa
of Mountainside Chapel
recommends the film to
the community. Admission
s free. The Chapel is
ocated at 1180 Spruce Dr.,

Mountainisde, off Central
Ave. and Route 22 west-
bound.

Converts
Course Begins

Feb. 15
A 15-week course for

Prospective Converts to
Judaism and others in-
terested in Judaism will be
Offered by three Rabbis in
Union County beginning
Feb. 15. The 15 Tuesday
evening sessions will take
place at Temple Emanu-
EI, 756 Bast Broad St.,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
course will offer instruc-
tion in basic Hebrew, a
survey of Jewish History,
an introduction to the
Jewish Holidays and a
discussion of the principles
of the Jewish Faith.

According to the three
Rabbis sponsoring the con-
version course, Rabbi
Gerald Goldman, Rabbi
Charles Kroloff and Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein, Judaism
is not a missionizing
religion; nevertheless,
over the centuries, many
persons have studied and
accepted the Jewish Faith
and become part of the
Jewish People. Except for
a period of time during the
Middle Ages, when Jews
were forbidden by the
State to accept converts,
the Jewish People have
always welcomed those
who wish to learn about
Judaism and become part
of the Jewish Faith.

Persons interested in
further information about
the course are invited to
contact Rabbi Goldman at
Temple Sholom, Plain
field; Rabbi Kroloff at
Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield or Rabbi Golds
tein at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom in Springfield.

Area residents appointed
0 joint committees of the

board of trustees and board
1 governors of Union

County College are:

From Westfield—Mrs.
Joan Corbet of 512 Colonial
Ave., educational planning
and policy committee;
William S. McKinlay of 11
South Wickom Dr. com-
munity relations manager,
N. J. Bell Telephone Com-
pany, Elizabeth, building

nd grounds committee;
Dr. Henry J. Mineur of 835
Mountain Ave., a Cranford
physician, personnel and
executive compensation
committee; and former
Mayor Alexander S.
Williams of 724 Clark St,
enior vice president, First

National State Bank,
Newark, building and
grounds committee and
budget and finance com-
mittee.

Children1** Film Has Point of View
is pointed.

The Newark Museum,
located at 49 Washington
St. in downtown Newark, is
open every day from noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free
to the Museum and to the
Jan. 29 children's pro-
gram. The film will be
preceded by a 12:99 talk
about live animals in the
Mini-Zoo.

The Newark museum
will present a free movie
for children, "The Point,"
at 1:30 and 3 p.m. Satur-
day.

Narrated by Dustin Hoff-
man, "The Point" is the
tory of Oblio, the only boy

with a round head in an
unusual kingdom where
everybody and everything

Residents Named to College
Committees

From Mountain
side—Ronald M. Heymann
of 1402 Chapel Hill, general
manager-residence ser
vice, N. J. Bell Telephone
Company,
executive

personnel and
compensation

committee; and Robert D
Younghans of 1515 Coles
Ave., a Westfield attorney,
chairman of the personnel
and executive compensa-

ion committee and a
member of the budget and
finance committee.

Under the legislation
creating Union County Col-
lege through a merger of
Union College, Cranford,
and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, the governance of
Union County's public
community college is
shared by the board of
trustees and board of
governors.

The board of trustees,
which has general super-
vision for the conduct of
the College, is comprised
of seven public members,
including the county
superintendent of schools,
four members appointed
by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, and
two Union County citizens
appointed by the State
Board of Higher Educa-
tion, and four trustees ap-
pointed by the board of
governors.

The board of governors,
formerly the board of
trustees of Union College,
has between 21 and 30
members. The governors,
act in an overall advisory
capacity and control pro-
perties, funds and trusts
held by Union College.

lofcafi/
InSu

havt your carpet*
proftMlonally
tttam clMntd
any 2 rooms*

44.95
'combined llvlng/dlnlng

areas regarded as

2 separate rooms

call now & save
buy one room •cotchgard®

0tt a Mcond room wotchgard®
at no extra charga

save 10.00
on cleaning a 6'

sofa and upholstered
chair combination

58.00

reg. 68.00

• unique truck-mounted equipment
• Only the hoses and cleaning head
come into your home
• Dirt, germs, bacteria and allergy
causing agents are extracted out into
our truck
• All our technicians are expertly
trained
• 3M Scotchgard® and Phase I Odor
Control available
• use your hahne's charge card

call toll free
800-982-5555
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PUtLIC MOTICC
SEALED BIDS will be received

from bidders classified under
N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 el seq., In the
Hearing Room, Room l « M « l n
Building, Transportation Building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey until 10:00 a.m.
February 17, 1M3 and opened and
read for:

8 Intersection Improvements,
Various Municipalities, union
County, MOWS (013) DP. 5(3

The Department, In accordance
with Title VI Civil Rights Alt of
1»64, 78 Silt. 252, 42, U.S.C.. «
C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pur-
suant to such Act, and Section MM
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1*73
will afford minority business enter-
prises full opportunity to submit
bids in response to this Invitation
and will not discriminate against
any bidder on the grounds of race,
color, sex, national origin, or han-
dicap in the contract award.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of PL. t975,
c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid
document may be Inspected or ob-
tained (or a fee of $23.00for f ull size
drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract Administration, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey, 0*«2S, during business
hours. Names and addresses of
prospective bidders for this prolect
may be acquired by telephoning
Area Code 609-984-6112 during
business hours.

Drawings and supplementary
specifications may also be In-
spected (but not obtained) by con-
tracting organizations at our
various Design Field Offices at the
following locations.
1259 Route u
Parslppany-Troys Hills, NJ
201 263 5100
325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonlteld, NJ
6O9-4296J28
Intersections Rts. 149, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
201-648 3551
1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
201-499 50W

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

1/27/83 3T

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEHIOM COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1741-ll

W I L L I A M C. WINDER and
ADELE WINDER, his wife, Plain-
tiff, vs. NEIGHBORHOOD DE-
VELOPMENT CORPORATION
OF ELIZABETH, a New Jersey
Corporation and STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 23rd
day of February A.D., 1983 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
ol land and premises situate, lying
and being In the City of Elizabeth,
In the County of Union and state of
New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

KNOWN, numbered and
designated on a certain map entitl-
ed "Map of the New Manufactur-
ing Town of Elizabethport, New
Jersey", (which map was filed in
the Clerk's Office of the County of
Essex) as Lot No. 40 in Block No. A3
as laid down on said Map.

Being also known and designated
as 128 Broadway, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

There is due approximately
S11.63J.91 with Interest from Oc-
tober 12, 1982 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
;id|ourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

MANGINI.GILROY, CRAMER &
MCLAUGHLIN, ATTYS.

CX 36402 (OJ & WL)
1/27/83 4T $73.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that seal

ed bids will be received by the
Town of Westfield, New Jersey, for
the furnishing of uniforms for the
personnel of the police depart-
ment. Bids will be opened and read
In public iit the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad street, Westfield.
New Jersey on February 25,1983 at
10:00 A.M. prevailing time.

Specifications and bid forms are
on file In the office of the Purchas-
ing Agent, 425 East Broad Street,
Wcstfield, New Jersey and may be
obtained by prospective bidders
during business hours.

Bids must be made on the town's
standard proposal form in the
manner designated herein, and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked "Bid tor Police
Uniforms", bearing the name and
address of the bidder, addressed to
the Town of Westfleld, 425 East
Broad Street. Westfleld, New
jersey 07090, and must be In the of-
fice ol the town clerk on or before
the hour named.

Bid must be accompanied by a
proposal guarantee In the form of a
certified check, cashier's check, or
bid bond In an amount of 10% of the
total bid, payable to the Town of
Westfleld.

Bidders ore required to comply
with the requirements ol P.L. 1975,
C. 127.

The Town reserves the right to
relect any and/or all bids and to
waive unsubstantial or minor
defects or Irregularities In bid pro
posals. H In the Interest of the town
It Is seemed advisable to do so.

Bidders statement of ownership
as required by Chapter 33 of the
Public Laws of 1977, must be sub
mltted with all bids.

JOYC.VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

1/27/83 IT $18.20

rutuc HOTICI

NOTICE
The Westfield Planning Board

will mett on Monday, Feb. 7th.
19(3 at 1:00 P.M. in the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Build-
ing, 42$ E. Broad St., Westtleld.
N J . to hear and consider the
following appeal from the re-
quirements of the Westfield Zoning
Ordinance:

Earoiy T. Peterson, wishes to
construct an addition to his present
building at 224 Elmer St. contrary
to the requirements of the
Municipal Land Use Ordinance,
Article «9, Section «917, Paragraph
b, Subpareoraeri 1, and Section
1020 Paragraph C. Subparagraph 4.

Application and plan are on file
In the office of the Planning Board
secretary 959 North Ave., W, West-
field, N J . and may be seen be-
tween the hours of 9:00 A.M. and
5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday.
1/27/13 IT $«.86

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC

HEARING BEFORE THE
WESTFIELD PLANNING

BOARD
The Wettfield Planning Board

will meet at 1:00 P.M., Monday
February 7, 1913 to hear and con-
sider the following appeal tor
variance from the Westfleld Zon-
ing Ordinance. Meeting will be
held In the Council Chambers at
the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey.

Wyckoff Publications, Inc.,
to convert a portion of the base
ment at 122 South Avenue to
create additional office space
contrary to Article 9, Section
917, Paragraph B, Sub-
paragraph 1 and to redesign the
parking drea at tit South
Avenue, modifying a variance
granted December 2, 19»».

Application and plans may be In-
spected In the office of the Plan-
ning Board Secretary, Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue
W. Westfleld, Monday through Fri-
day between the hours of 9:00 A.M.
and 5:00 P.M.
1/27/83 IT $11.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received by the
Town of Westfleld, New Jersey, for
the furnishing of uniforms for the

jrsonnel of the Fire Department.
Bids will be opened and read In
public at the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey on February 25,1913 at
10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Specifications and Bid Forms
are on file In the office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 425 East Brosd
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey and
may be obtained by prospective
bidders during business hours. The
Specifications tor uniforms are
divided Into two (2) categories: (1)
Dress; (2) Service. Bidders may
submit bids on both categories or
separate categories as desired.

Bids must be made on the
Town's standard Proposal Form In
the manner designated herein, and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked "Bid for Fire Un-
iforms", bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder, addressed to
the Town of Westfleld, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey 07O90 and must be In the of-
fice of the Town Clerk on or before
the hour named.

Bid must be accompanied by a
Proposal Guarantee In the form of
a certified check, cashier's check
or bid bond In an amount of 10% of
the total bid, payable to the Town
of Westfleld.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
c. 127.

The Townreservestn« rightto re-
lect any and/or all bids and to
waive unsubstantial or minor
detects or irregularities In Bid Pro-
posals, H In the interest of the Town
It Is deemed advisable to do so.

Bidder's Statement of Owner-
ship, as required by Chapter 33 of
the Public Laws of 1977, must be
submitted wl1h all bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

1/27/83 IT $19.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received by the
Town of Westfleld, New Jersey, tor
the funlshlng of equipment for the
Fire Department. Bids will be
opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westtleld, New
Jersey on February 25, 1983 at
10:00 a.m. prevailing lime.

Specifications and Bid Forms
are on file In the office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey and
may be obtained by prospective
bidden during builnen houri.

Bids must be made on the
Town's standard Proposal Form In
the manner designated herein, and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked "Bid For Fire
Equipment", bearing the name
and address of the bidder, address-
ed to the Town of Westfleld, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey 07090 and must be In the ol-
flce of the Town Clerk on or before
the hour named.

Bid must be accompanied by a
Proposal Guarantee In the form of
a certified check, cashier's check
or bid bond In an amount of 10% of
the total bid, payable to the Town
of Westfleld.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
c. 127.

The Town reserves the right to
re|ect any and/or all bids and to
waive unsubstantial or minor
delects or Irregularities In Bid Pro-
posals/lf In the Interest ol the Town
it Is deemed advisable to do so.

Bidder's Statement of Owner-
ship, as required by Chapter 33 of
the Public Law of 1977, must be
submitted with all bids.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

1/27/83 IT $18.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Lincoln Federal Savings a Loan, Mountainside, New Jersey. FHLBB
No. 1590

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on Real Estate $651,327,915
All Other Loans 115,367,209
Real Estate owned and In Judgment 7,289,580
Loans and Contracts made to Facilitate Sale of

Roal Estate
Cosh on Hand and In Banks 1,999,000
Investments and Securities 67,279,033
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation 11,061,000
Deferred Losses on Securities and

Loans Sold
DDIerred Charges and Other Assets 91.972,950

TOTAL 5948,296,687
LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Savings Accounts 1832,047,041
Advances Irom Federal Home Loan Bank 69,900,000
Other Borrowed Money 619,197
Loans In Process 8,981,974
Other Liabilities 6,293,951
Specific Reserves
Goncr.il Reserves $28,454,324

Surplus <DJS ion iu-7
TOTAL $948,296,687

1/27/83 IT $21.20

Collegians
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Pete Elder and Virginia
Kiselica, both of Westfield,
are involved in a student-
directed theatre produc-
tion at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove,
Pa.

Elder is stage manager
for "Absurd Person
Singular." A junior com-
munications and theatre
arts major, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Elder of
405 Mountain Ave., and a
graduate of Westfield High
School.

Kiselica is a member of
the cast for "Between
Mouthfuls." A junior com-
munications major, she is
the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. A. J. Kiselica of 140
St. Paul St., and a graduate
of Westfield High School.

HfMJC MOtlCt

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCEKT DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-SM3 U

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff VS. KENNETH C , L. AR-
NOLD, et als, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WHITE OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 9th
day ol February A.D., 19S3 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: City of Elizabeth,
County of Union

Street address: 571 Walnut
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot and Block: Account
12=1291
Approximate dimensions: 140 x

Nearest cross street: Fairmount
Avenue

There is due approximately
135,617.49 with Interest from Oc
toiler 1, 1««2 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on (He In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn mis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ALVIN D. MILLER, ATTY.
CX-36S-D2 (DJ & WL)
1/13/13 4T $64.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that an ordinance of which the
following is a copy was Introduced,
read and passed, on first reading
by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held
January 25, 1913, and that the said
Council will further consider the
same for final passage on the 8th
day of February, 1983, at 8:30p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who
may be Interested Ihereln will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PURCHASE OF
VARIOUS ITEMS OF EQUIP-
MENT OF EQUIPMENT AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Westlleld In
the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That the Town of
Westfleld purchase the following
Items of equipment with ac
cessorles for use In maintaining Its
Public Works Department:
1.1 each -5 cubic yard dlesel dump
truck
2. 1 each - Diesel tractor
3. 2 each - 25 cubic yard aluminum
dump trailers

SECTION II . It Is hereby deter
mined and declared that the
estimated amount of monies
necessary to be raised from all
sources for said purpose Is
1130,000.00, and that the estimated
amount of Bond Anticipation Notes
necessary to be Issued for said pur
pose Is 1110,000.00, There Is hereby
appropriated to said purpose the
sum of $20,000.00 from Capital Im-
provement Funds available for
said purpose.

SECTION I I I . To finance such
purpose there shall be Issued pur
suant to R.S. 40A:2B In antlclpa
flon of the Issuance of bonds, Bond
Anticipation Notes of said Town
not to exceed In the aggregate prln
clpal amount the sum of
$110,000.00. Said notes shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may hereafter be determined
within the limitations prescrled by
said law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to, and
within, the limitations prescribed
by said law. All matters with
respect to said notes not determin-
ed by this ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolution of the Town
Council to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION IV. Not more than
1750.00 ot the sum to be raised by
the Issuance of said notes may be
used to finance Interest on obliga-
tions Issued to finance such pur-
pose, whether temporary or per-
manently, or to finance engineer-
ng or Inspection costs and ar-

chitectural and legal expenses or
to finance the cost of the Issuance
ot such obligations as provided In
R.S. »A:2-20.

SECTION V. It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of said purpose tor
which said notes are to be Issued Is
a period of five (5) years Irom the
date of said bond.

SECTION VI . It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared that the sup-
plemental debt statement required
by said law has been duly made
and filed In the office ot the Town
Clerk of the Town of Westfleld and
that such statement so (lied shows
that the gross debt ot the Town as
defined In R.S. 40A:2 43 Is Increas-
ed by this obligation by (110,000.00,
and that said notes authorized by
this ordlnnncc shall bo within all
debt limitations prescribed by said

SECTION V I I . This ordinance
shall lake elloct twenty 120) days
after (Irst publication Inereol after
flnnl passage.
1/27/63 IT $39.20

AL*AY» CALL YOUB
LOCAL DEALS* ONLY

Business
Directory

Advertising
SELLS

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS
JUST A PHONE CALL

BRINGS r«OMPT SERVICE

APPUANCfS

. GE . RCA • " N 1 T "
ROfEReSYLVANIAeKAD OS
• APPLIANCES • rUHNITURE

We Service Evetylhint We Sell
2 ) 1 1 1 1 !

141 E. Brsat St., WetrttfM

EST. 1MJ

TVs — STEREOS
APPLIANCES .

SALES A SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PAUKtNQ
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELO

M3-O40O

AUK) BODY REPAIRS

BODY WORK

232-5305
11» SOUTH AVI W, WISTf «LD

WESTFIEID

BODV WORKS INC

UTMMI2C0
S*US I SHUICt

CMUtNE CM *MTS
M USED CM$

233 Om
m Unlial lit.. «ntM<

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE CO.

Authorliad
Oldimoell*

S«l« * Service

I ADI-7M1
Wenlwd. N M tmm

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
m Montis AVS SUMMIT

Jl ' t tY* FAl l .tt ' lMFK

SH-:UALIZ1N<. IN Q l ' A l . l T Y
Opflrn Tues iruu Sal 7 am - 6 pm

Sundays 7 am • i pm. Closed Mondays

232-S8M
407 South Avenue, Wtslfltid

CLARK
LANES,

Attroline

One Ol t*if moi l modcr n bOwlmq
cent on « « J f .Jlulin? iO Nov
Brunt«ick A? P,"tellers

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 391 47CO

140 CENTRAL AVE CLARK

c i n SHOPS

[CM 232 SOU |
in* mm •» * MSMU. u .

Est. 1932

Delicatessen
HOftS D'OEUVKS

HOVE HAMMED GOODS
COLD CUTS • SALADS > 0€5StmS • , i '

Fl« WM.IT* HOT t C0U> V :

HTfUTUHS \U H T U
• M l runty ol not ipeciinm , I , •:•
Sof t fyJoes i iMMno 'e ' N - ' ' . / '

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING ' - ' . _ . '

• i f f US IMC rOW """'* SUCCCSS'

232-0925
• h llx Han <X Uni't

"Tut homtet
Suparfc Serrrce"

CATERERS

TOWN! KUUTESKN
COCKTAIL i»NpWlCHEI - SLOPf V K * i

I AUDI H A T TIM • COCO CUT!
COMPUTE CATERING

Hat A CoM luff* • N* P«rtr TM SMI I
OffN DAILY I SUNDAY

? AM TO 10 f M

2421012
1120 South Aw. W. WntfMd

DIIICANSSFNS

; MOUNTAINSIDE
I DELICATESSEN

DRUG S10RIS

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to» p.m.
Sundays9a.m. to ( p . m .

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ru-.sell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP t DELIVERY

733-J2O0

HOOR COVERINGS

BRUNTVWERTH

COLLISION IKCIALISTS
CXrERT AUTO IOOY
* FENDER RErAOl

Dial 1J2-TOT1

a24 South Au w Watllif4d

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

• Quii/ty Can-
Depeodib/e Service

755-6400
S4S U.S. Hwy 22 .

N. Plalnflald

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC
Sales & Service

Paint * Body .Shop

561-2900
119 E, 5th Plaintield

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

SwvtM tk< A I M H Y o n
• SCOUT

nek Vp
• CROWN

WlMKf
I CORONA

Sport Mdwn
* Hutf To»i

L i n t Selection of Up-to-Dttc
USED CARS

01*1 1l«-UO0
1*1 U.S. Hwr. No. »

North NaiaflaM
<lt!WMB l o m i m t ft Oro*%)

"LfCCARDI
MOTORS

Alitliorln'il
Clirvslcfl'lynioiitli

Triumph

Snlcs it Service

752-7373
752-5700 ll'nrbl

Ht. 22 Grrcnhrook

PARTS' SALES'
SERVICE' LEASING'

232-4500

36* South Av« East, Wwtlltldl

BRAKE SERVICE

rrjuvsTOMiDASlZl
YOUR •HAKES

233 309?

ContpItU »r«»» Str»Pc» B)
Tnlnwl Machtnlct

FREE ESTIMATES I
fAST INSTALLATION

Brake;. Shoes t Pads Guaranteed
For As Long As You Own Your Car

So Don'l Compiwnw - M I D A 8 K E

CALL
233-3939

420 South Avi. W.
Wntflald

AUTO R E P A I R

Your

Ad

Here

Could

Bring
You

Great
Results

AUIORIPAIR

REPAIRS ARE OUR BUSINESS
A.M. AUTO CENTER. INC.

* Brake*
* Shoclu
• Elhtult
• Bitter lei Avill»ble

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
233-2651

413 South Elmar St., Waslflald
(Corner ol South & Central Ave. behind The Dairy Queen)

• Englna Rapilri
• Tune-Upi
• ElKtrlctl

• Trinsmlttlont
• Welding

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

i n i V f C/osi 'r Than Vu i / Ihinli...'! i>

MOTOKSCa
UNION COUNTVI (.AHOtST 4 O L H I T CADILLAC OEALEa SINCE l<»

7* WIST GUANO ST., HIZAHTH, NJ.

354-8080

Pickwick Hillage

• UWSl'AL VIFTS «ll»ll .»Y
• CUFITINGCARDS »C»NDV

2321032

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

6lass do. Inc.
232-1700

424 South Av«. E.

WMtflold

PAIN I ING

JAMES R.
WELLS

for ten ytan

Ptlntlng, wallpapering,
moldings Installed end
windows repaired.

Iruurtd, Froe Estimates

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

COMPETITIVE
GLASS ft MIRROR

CO.
Olait and Mirrors

For Your Every Need

Quality Work At
Reasonable Ratn

232 5958
141 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTHELD

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alw«yt Rtidv to Sir</« You

'Quality Exxon
Fuel Oil

S»1PI £ S'mce
Oil Burnn

Eiiy Budlet Piymtnt Plin
Dill 232 S27?

361 South Ave E Wesllield

Juet C*.
Since IS9«

"Nothinc Counlt Like Service"

OIL BURNER
Silfi * S«rvict
Dill 776 9200

230 Centennial Ave., Cranlord

Call Day or Night
232-0549 or 654-8505

WesHleld, N.J.

HEALTH fOODS

WESTFIEID HEALTH FOODS
plus

NUTRITION SNACK BAR

l#aft Sandwicbrl • Salad fjuxti
f , SJiatrstSc/l f.o:r« Yo&<r
V Natural Jeiodi • Dm loodi "''

NATURAL VITAMINS i MINERALS
• moTEiN rooot • HEALTH eooKt

223 Soutn Avini>» Can, WMIhe
(In A 1, P Sfioepinf Cantirl

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLIDSERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE „

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

7« IMKT OtANO ST.. KIZAafTH. N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

ElT.193&

e HEATING & COOLING
e FUEL OIL - BURNERS
e HUMIDIFIERS
e AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
649 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANF0R0

FURNITURE

(Aitdfea's Furniture Ce.'-j
n's Mo Subtuiult

For Qullily"

HiMtcooii • nn% HOUIE
HITCHCOCK I STIFFEL l « « f l

ttRCklOUNCEII

LAZVIOVLOUNOCNS

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198

OPEN NOW!
"•• ' ihun intithmi

&SMTCH
rmtt.sii-KMOTORS CO.

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST AND LARGEST AUTO DEALER SINCE Ml \

gOO NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J.352-S2525J

MO South Ax. W.. WtlMnld, HI

INSURANCE

PEARSALL »<
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Ell. 1922

232 4 700
U S Elm St.

DESIGNER

g ooms
in pUlinum and fold

Rarr rutunl color diamonds and
uthcr prtcious sionev A Gift Gillcr)

of intrinsic dcli|hts.
2)2 E. Broad S t m t

VtKtficld.N.J

HEADQUARTERS'
DO IT YOUBSELP

• '1STSTQPSHOULD B£

BUILDfRS'
„ 776O505 GINMAL

SUPPLY

Open Dally 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Crantord

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

l U M I I I . MIUWOftK
MOLDING Tt lH . PANELIMO
•ITWOOO. CEILING THE
•NDEISEN WINDOWS
CONCRETE. H»SON MATERIALS

tm 232-8855 3

Phone Us

At

232-4407

to put your

advertisement

in this

space

where you can

exchange

your efforts

for

$

This Space Could
Be Yours For Only

*350 An Inch
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From the Stoves to the Slopes — Catherine Alexan-
drou, of both Catherine's Restaurant and retail shoppe
on East Broad St., also is skilled on the ski slopes. She
came in second Jan. 16 in the giant slalom, women's
category, at Hunter Mountain, organized by Chefs
from New York and is qualified as a member of the U.
S. Chef Ski Team which will race against European
chefs in Leysin, Switzerland. One hundred and HO par-
ticipated in the Hunter Mountain race, among them
Pierre Franey, French chef of Lutece; and others
from la Grenville, and Helices de la Cote Barque in
New York.

Active Seniors May Enjoy Playing

Ancient Scottish Game of Curling
A special curling pro

gram and league for active
retirees and senior citizens
of this area has been set up
by the PlainfieW Curling
Club, it has been announc-
ed by Les Cook of Summit,
the program's organizer.

Cook, a retired industry
executive and former
president of the club, com-
mented that this sport,
which like shuffleboard or
bocce played on ice, was
begun in Scotland in the
16th century and had as one
of its many devotees Queen
Victoria of England. The
sport has spread to about a
dozen countries, including
Canada and the United
States. There are 38 curl-
ing clubs in New England
alone.

Curling is particularly
popular with senior

citizens because it requires
no special equipmen
beyond a pair of rubber sol
ed shoes and a warm
sweater. Cook would like to
see this area's senior
citizens and retired per
sons participate more ac-
tively in the club's ac
tivities. The Plainfield
Curling Club, which has
been in existence for 20
years, has active leagues
for women curlers and
men curlers. There is also
a league in which men and
women curl as teams, and
an active group of junior
curlers (aged 10-18).

The Plainfield Curling
Club has a "warm room"
equipment with a small kit
chen and bar where the
non-eurling spouse or
friends of the curlers can
watch the activity while

Sixth Grade Cagers Active
Sixth grade WBA eager

results last weekend were:
Kentucky 41

Georgetown 30
In a toughly fought

game, Kentucky defeated
Georgetown 41-30. Ken-
tucky was led on offense by
Darrell Robinson with 13
points, Lee Krasner with 12
points, Robbie Roth with 9
points, Mike Hamilton with
6 points and Katie Feingold
with l point. Kentucky led
all game with a quick
breaking offense. Jeff
Carovillano, Phil Linden,
Bill Callahan, John Pushko
and Roy Jansen played
sparkling ball with fine
screens, picks and reboun-
ding.

Georgetown was led in
scoring by Mike Pushko,
Charles La Rosa, and Jeff
Kopelman with 5 points
each.. John Macko (4
points), Greg Kilroy and
Dave Stravach did a

yeoman job off the boards.
Pat Quill, Bobby
Wischusen, Erik Markey
and Mike Coheeny each
helped with a timely
basket and handled the ball
we) I,

Rutgers 26
Penn State 17

Rutgers kept on the win-
ning track against a fine
Penn State five with a 26 -
17 outcome. Tracy Martin
led all scorers with 8 points
with Oran Margulis, Jerry
Infantino and Jamie
DelGuidice each con-
tributing six. Helping to
spark the offense were
Terry Hegarty and Greg
Tranto. At the other end of
the court Sara Wolf, Paul
Darmony and Robbie Mc-
Coid were responsible for
shutting down the well
coached 'State quintet.

Penn State showed good
teamwork as key assists
led to balanced scoring by

SALE
A Selection of Ties

1/2 price or better

custom made shirts

John Robert
31 East Broad Street • 232-9511

Personalized
14Kt. Gold

Initials

2 initials -
$30.00

3 initials -
$45.00

Fine lull cut
diamond -

$15.00
additional.

Collar pin
or tie tack

in
14Kt. Gold

Adam Schoenberg and
Josh Hager each with 4
points followed by Adam
Cherensky, John Kiseli and
Andy Cozewith with 2
points each and Chris Cho
with 1. Jon Walsh and
Melissa Wells played ex-
cellent defense and John
Feeney contributed key
assists.

Princeton J5
Notre Dame 14

Princeton displayed an
impressive shooting game
and tight defense in their
victory over Notre Dame.
The Tiger offense was led
by scoring of Mark Kumpf
with 9 points; the remain-
ing points being shared by
Raul Barros, Bruce Lowe,
Keith Graff and Steve
Dzury. Holding the Notre
Dame attack in check was
largely due to the effective
guarding of John Steuer-
nagel, John Bomba, Lisa
Clevenger and Mark Gor-
baty. Phil Gallagher and
Jennifer Baldwin's reboun-
ding and hustle were also
important contributions to
the Princeton win.

David Briemer led a
hustling Notre Dame team
with 6 points. The other
scorers were Bryan Beller,
Sean Duggan, Lee
Clarkson and Chris
Donzella, each with 2

points. The defense - led by
Doug Kris and Paul Naz-
zaro • was very aggressive.
The leading rebounders
were Shirley Borgese and
Adrianne Dwyer.

Virginia XI
North Carolina 28

Virginia pulled out a tough
win over North Carolina
with some great hustle in
the second half. Lcroy
Gallman played his best
game of the year and threw
in 11 points. Mike Lof fredo
made some tough driving
layups in the fourth
quarter and Greg Johnson,
Kevin Schultz, Jim Rob-
bins, Scott Aquila and
Dave Olivieri also threw in
timely points. Jason
McLane was all over the
floor on defense and Colin
Conway grabbed a number
of rebounds.

Ted Hobbie led North
Carolina with 18 points and
Mike Smith scored 6 to lead
the offense. Tom Cassidy
scored and helped Rich
Poller and Sean Lucas lead
North Carolina in reboun-
ding while Chris Shea and
Craig Curty played a solid
game of defense. Chris
McEvily, Tom Marshall
and Mike Shoemaker set
up many plays at the guard
positions.

COLOR

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

•nd all « l» IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE YOV WAIT!

Wlact * WfclM PlMMa
14 H w Snvtct)

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 tntral Avc, WcatfteM 232-0239 • 232-0475
M«».-S«l. "til »:M p.m.. Tb»i. — HI I:»O p.m.

WMTFISLD
MUVB-IM

CLEANERS

614 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD
232-9827 233-3074

New!
PROFESSIONAL TAILORING

ON PREMISES
By MARINO

EXPERT MENS & WOMENS ALTERATIONS

ALL WORK-SHIRTS, DRY CLEANING,
TAILORING — DONE ON OUR PREMISES

Mon thru Frl - IN BY 10 AM, OUT BY 5 PM

COUPON ' COUPON

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
ON ANY DRY CLEANING SERVICE
OF $10 OR MORE AND RECEIVE

$2.00 OFF
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Explm Jen. 2«, 1983 - WESTFIELD CLEANER8

'You Can Spot the Difference"
ALWAYS AMPLE PARKING

WESTFItlD •
LIVINGSTON MALI • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

playing bridge or chess or
play the part of a "warm
room skip," the curling
equivilent of the back seat
driver.

Thursday afternoons
from 12 noon to 3 p.m. has
been designated as "open
curling" time by the Plain-
field Curling Club, a time
during which all who are
interested are encouraged
to drop in and participate
or watch. If this time is not
convenient, Cook will
schedule a time for any in-
dividual or group for
another day in the morn-
ing, afternoon, or evening.

Anyone interested in
watching or trying what
the Scots have called "the
roaring game" should con-
tact Les Cook at 25 Whit-
tridge Rd. in Summit.

Eight RJHS

Poets Gain

Recognition

Eight Roosevelt Junior
High School students have
received certificates of
merit from the National
Poetry Press for their
writing abilities.

Salvatore J. DeSimone,
English department chair-
person at Iloosevelt, said
that writing samples of
these students will be con-
sidered for publication in
(he next anthology publish-
ed by the National Poetry
Press.

Certificate winner in-
clude: Mei Eibschutz,
Sarah Grisham, Marc Har-

is, Karen Linenberg,
Stefanie Moss, Suzanne

ollack, Sabrina Prielaida
and Henry Span.

Westfield Grade 7
PAL Undefeated

Westfield Grade 7
PAL Underrated

Westfield's 7th grade
PAL basketball team has
opened its 1982-83 season
with four consecutive vic-
tories. Back in December,
tryouts were held for any
7th graders that were
members of the Westfield
Basketball Association. Of
he approximately 35 boys
hat tried out for (his all-

star team 13 were
selected: Jim Mo/.oki,
Kevin Stock, Clint Factor,
Dave Brown, Mark Nelson,
Neil Home, John McCall,
Dean Huddleston, Andy

ulterman, Tom Ward,
Kevin Zippier, Dan

insburg and Bob Ehret.
These boys will play a 24
game schedule against
iimilar 7th and 8th grade
JYO teams. They will also
;nter several state-wide
[ournaments at the end of
March. This year's team
seems to have not only
>utstanding talent, but also
the good team chemistry
which will hopefully lead to
a highly successful season.

Wcstfield 60
St. Mary's 53

The Little Devils travel-
id to play St. Mary's 7th

and 8th grade CYO in
Rahway and came away
with a 60-53 win. Team
scoring was very balanced
led by Factor with 15,
Mozoki with 11, and Nelson
with 10. Displaying a super
fast break led by the ball
handling and passing of
Home and Stock, Westfield
raced out to an 18-10 first
(uarter score and was

never behind. Ginsburg
and Ward scored 6 and 3
points respectively coming
in off the bench.

Westfield 56
South Orange 8

Led by Home and Nelson
with 12 points, Factor with
10, and Ward with 8,
Westfield dominated from
the beginning to end. Gut-
terman and Huddleston did
an outstanding job with
several assists and Brown
was shooting well from the
outside.

Westfield 52
St. Agnes 24

After trailing 6-2 at the
end of the first quarter,
Westfield woke up by
employing a tough half
court trap on defense and
proceeded to gradually
pull away. With Mozoki,
Nelson and Ward
dominating the boards in-
side and McCall, Home,
Zippier, Brown and Factor
taking turns making the
steals outside, the running
game by the Devils proved
too much for the St. Agnes
team. High scorers were
Nelson with 12 and Mozoki
with 10.

Westfield 45
Millburn 23

Led by Nelson with 17
and Home with 12,
Westfield used its com-
bination of board domina-
tion by Mozoki and Nelson
and the excellent passing
and shooting of its guards
to once again dominate its
opponent. Outstanding
defensive plays were pro-
duced by Stock, McCall,
Gutterman, and Zippier.

Bowling Results

Joe's Market
Baron's Drugs
J a r v i s
Pharmacy

W
38
37

Pin Up Girls
L

30
31

36 32

Tiffany Drugs 34>/2 33>/2
FugmannOil 34>/2 33M-
Stan Sommer 24 44
200's, Carol Hood, 213;
500's, Carol Hood, 538.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 2330003
1630 SOI TH , W»»T, WEHTMKI.D,

NEW JEMSEY M

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

TIFFANY Ikupi
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• ftlMNEIX NTOVER tANBV
• PANTENE * I.OHKAI.

HUDSON VITAMIN FMODUCTH

233-2200
OI'KN DAILY 8:30 a.m. 'Ill 10 p.m.
SATURDAY 8:30 i.m. InS p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* Fr«a Parfciitf

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFISLD

The Westfield Recreation Commission will again sponsor Westfield Junior Lacrosse
with three IStfi teams:

Elementary Lacroese for players in grades four through six; Junior High School
Lacrosse for players in grades seven through eight; and Ninth Grade Lacrosse.

Each team will have its own schedule, playing teams from outside Weslfield. Some
towns already on the schedule are Summit, Monlclair, Clark, Pingry, Clifton and
Mountain Lakes.

Any boy interested in Joining any one of the Westfield Junior Lacrosse Teams
should contact Coach Shaun Cherewich at Westfield Senkir High School, 550 Dorian
Rd., or at the Recreation Commission, WestNeld Municipal Building, giving name,
address, age, grade school and phone number.

Suns Undefeated; Lakers
And Celtics Lead Seniors

The Suns remained
undefeated in the west and
the Lakers and Celtics
share the lead in the east in
the senior division of the
Westfield Basketball
Association. The Rockets
picked up their first win of
the year as the fourth week
of play was completed.

Suns 27
Spurs 25

The Suns took the lead in
the first quarter and then
held off a fourth quarter
rally by the Spurs to win, 27
to 22. The victory kept the
Suns in first place in the
West and they remain the
only unbeaten team in the
league. Steve Hinel led the
Suns with 10 points. He was
followed by Dave Fried
with 6, Dave Parington
with 4, Mark Bradley with
3 and Frank McTeigue and
Chris Cagansula with a
field goal each. Steve
Weinstein paced the Spurs
with 12 points. He was
followed by Matt Conway
with 8 and Kevin Clabby
with a field goal.

Rockets 45
Pistons 34

The Rockets picked up
their first win by defeating
the Pistons 45 to 34. Ron
Tate paced the Rockets
with 17 points. He was
followed by Mike Loder
with 14, Greg Brownstein
with 10 and Steve
Kopelman and Gil
Margulis with a field goal
each. Paul Wampler led
the Pistons with 10 points.
He was followed by Ken
Denaker with 8, Ted Mar-
tin with 6, Doug Krohn and
Scott Kumpf with 4 points
each and Chris Love with a

field goal.
Sonlcs 17
Hawks 14

The Sonics came from
behind in the final quarter
to defeat the Hawks, 17 to
14. Derek Mueller led the
Sonics with 9 points. He
was followed by Carlos
Gonzalez with 4 and Mike
Holiday and Eric Hutton
with a field goal each. The
Hawks' scoring was
distributed among John
Pirich with 6 points and
Marc Silbergeld and Chris
Pugliese with 4 points
each.

. Celtics 58
Bucks :iK

The Celtics overcame a
10 point firsj Quarter deficit
to defeat the Bucks, 58 to
38. Brian Morris led the
Celtics with 28 points. He
was followed by Dave
Daley with 13, Brian Gillen
with 9, Dave Lavender
with 6 and Todd Prybski
with a field goal. Pat Di-
neen paced the Bucks with
12 points. He was followed
by Rich Showferty with 11,
Hank Rehrer with 7, Tony
Perconte with 6 and Mike
Judnick with a field goal.

Nets 54
76ers 42

The Nets came from
behind in the second half to
defeat the 76ers, 54 to 42.
Dave Gutterman led the
Nets with 26 points. He was
followed by Mike Connell
with 12, Ben Pavone with 8,
Bill Crandall with 6 and
John Kieltyka with a field
goal. Chuck Kaurustis pac-
ed the 76ers with 25 points.
He was followed by Bill
Jeremiah with 8, Dave
Luckenbaugh and Scott

Luckenbaugh with 4 points
each and Ed Ungavarsky
with a foul shot.

Lakers 42
Knicks 3»

The Lakers held off a ral-
ly by the Knicks late in the
fourth quarter to defeat
them 42 to 38. Mike Walsh
paced the Lakers with 19
points. He was followed by
Bob Luce with 8, Erik
Burger with 7 and Mike
Kimble, Matt Co well, Paul
Maurer and Sam Rapuano
with a field goal each. Dan
Schoenberg led the Knicks
with 12 points. He was
followed by Jay Julius with
10, Glenn McSweeney with
6, Glenn Slocum and Jamie
Petrik with 4 points each
and John Capano with a
field goal.

The standings at the end
of the fourth week of play
are:

East
Celtics
Lakers
Bucks
Nets
Knicks
76ers

Suns
Sonics
Pistons
Spurs
Hawks
Rockets

West

3-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3
1-3

4-0
3-1
2-2
1-3
1-3
1-3

On Saturday all teams
will see action at the high
school gym. At 12:30 the
76ers meet the Celtics and
the Bucks face the Lakers.
At 1:30 the Pistons meet
the Hawks and the Rockets
face the Spurs. At 2:30 the
Nets meet the Knicks and
the Suns face the Sonics.

YMCA "E" Swimmers
Lose Tough Meet

The YMCA Boys " E "
Team had a return meet
with a strong Somerset
Hills swim team Saturday
when the final score was
Westfield 66, Somerset
Hills 122 .The results of the
meet for Westfield were:

Ind. Medley -12 & under:
1st, Peter Wright 1:24.79;
13-17, 2nd, Mike Chicella
2:56.27.

Freestyle - 8 & under:
1st, Bryan Zenner 37.30;
2nd, Kevin Zandourian
43.20; 10 & under: 2nd, Duf-
fy Doherty 38.43; 11 & 12:
2nd, Blake Sturcke 1:14.32;
13 & 14: 3rd, Jim Hay

1:04.30; 15-17: 3rd, Eric
Stogner 1:03.42.

Breaststroke - 8 & under:
1st, Rusty Schundler 24.96;
10 & under: 3rd, Eric Swart
52.46; 11 & 12: 1st, Peter
Wright 41.46; 13 & 14: 1st,
Tom Ucciardi 1:23.13; 3rd,
Jim Edmondson 1:25.48;
15-17: 2nd, Eric Stogner
1:25.05.

Backstroke - 8 & under:
1st, Rusty Schundler 21.27;
10 & under: 3rd, Bryan
Zenner 49.18; 11 & 12:
Blake Sturcke 34.88; 13 &
14: 2nd, Jim Edmondson
1:15.98; 15-17: Scott Zoufa-
ly,3rd, 1:22.15.

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

* PACKING

TEL. 276 0S9B

213 SOUTH AVE., E. CRANFORD

Butterfly -8 & under: 1st,
Greg Sturcke 22.77; 10 &
under: 3rd, Eric Swart
59.61; 11 & 12: Scott
Heuschkel,2nd, 40:88; 13 &
14: 1st, Jim Hay 1:16.26;
2nd, MikeChicetla 1:24.30.

The relay results for
Westfield were: 8 & under:
1st, 1:35.12, Bryan Zenner,
Eric Swart, Greg Sturcke
and Vincent Santa Lucia;
11 & 12: 1st, 2:46.46, Blake
Sturcke, Peter Wright,
Scott Heuschkel and Bryan
Zenner; 13 & 14: 1st,
2:13.67, Jim Edmondson,
Tom Ucciardi, Jim Hay
and Scott Zoufaly.

The next meet for West-
field is a home meet
against Metuchen at 2:30
p.m. The team meeting
will be at 1:30 this Satur-
day.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Westfleld
or Telephone

763-1415



Swimmers
Engage

In State Meet
YMCA swimmers from

the Westfield Y competed
in a New Jersey U.S.
Swimming meet held at the
Somerset Hitls YMCA Sun-
day.

The results for Westfield
were as follows: 10 4
under: Martin Dau, 7th-100
free; 7th- 100 breast;
Brandeis Wright, 2nd- 100
free; 7th- 100 breast; 6th-
100butterfly: 11 It 12: Eric
Naugin, 7th- 50 breast;
Peter Wright, 2nd- 50
breast: 13 & 14: Lynn
Cassidy, 2nd- 100 breast;
1st- 200 individual medley;
Ron Dau, 2nd- 100 breast;
1st- 2001.M.; and Tom Uc-
ciardi, 3rd- 50 free; 6th-100
breast.

They swam against
approximately 300 swim-
mers in different age
groups from 27 clubs. The
Westfield contingent was
guided by Jim Thomas,
one of the Y coaches.

RJHS Matmen
Defeat 'Plains

By Karen Hamad
R.J.H.S.'s wrestling

team defeated Scotch
Plains 31-21 Friday.

Neither team had
M-pound wrestlers and
Ohara, 100 lbs., did not
have any one to wrestle in
his weight class. Hurley,
107 lbs., won in a decision
of 10-1, and earned 4 team
points. Ciullo, 114 lbs., pin-
ned his opponent in 5 min.
and 32 sec. Stamer, 121
lbs., lost in a decision of
4-1, and Noerr won his deci-
sion 4-1. Mackey, 134 lbs.,
lost in a decision of 4-2.

Quirk, 140 lbs., lost in a
decision of 13-8. In the 147
lbs. weight class, the
R. J.H.S. wrestler was ill so
the team forfeited the bout
to Scotch Plains. Volkov,
157 lbs., pinned his man 54
seconds into the bout, while
Robinson, 169 lbs., was pin-
ned in 34 seconds, Russo,
HWT, pinned his opponent
in 54 seconds.

Ttmim Enthuttimts

Kick-Off 1983

The Westfield Tennis
Association inaugurated
the new year with a mixed
doubles tennis social at the
Inman Racquet Club
Saturday. Sixty four
players kept all eight
courts busy and an ample
supply of food and door
prizes added to the
festivities.

The WTA plans another
full year of activities, in-
cluding tournaments, lad-
ders, and lessen programs
to satisfy the needs of a
wide range of players. The
winter tennis social was
just one of the many events
operated each year by the
Westfield residents who
volunteer their services to
the WTA for the benefit of
all Westfield tennis
players.
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Bowling
Results

TRIANGLE LEAGUE
Team standings after

bowling on Jan 13:
Pts. W L

• J o l l y
Rogers 79 29M. 18te
Baldwins 74 28 20
Brookmans 66 26 22
Heitmans 64 25 23
Eagles 53 lB'/a MVj
Nolls 48 17 31

* First half winners
High g a m e : Larry

Grambo - 202; high series:
Larry Grambo - 538; Bob
Brookman - 527.

Triangle League
Team standings after

bowling on Jan. 20

Eagles
Heitmans
Nolls
Baldwins
Jolly Rogers
Brookmans

PU
5
4
4
4
4
3

W
V/z
2
2
1
1
Hi

High series, Harry Carrick
— 525; John Herrmann —
5',8.

Our Small WwW Festival
has a Disney Wbrid Prize.

Fly Eastern Airlines-America's Favorite
Walt Disney World—Winners will stay at the Americana

When it comes to great food Specials and grand food festivals, we go-to the ends
of the world for you.

This week, for instance, we're all dressed up to take you anywhere you like during
our Small World Food Festival.

To New Zealand for Lamb, Fiji for Ginger Root, Hawaii for Papaya, Iceland for
Fish, Denmark for Cheese, Ireland for Beef and Mushroom Pie.

Our Small World Food Festival has a big surprise in store for you.
It's a special drawing for a Grand Prize trip to Disney World, courtesy of Eustern

Airlines, the Americana Dutch Resort and Kings Super Markets.
Here's what your "Super 7" vacation for two includes: Round-trip flights for two

between Newark and Orlando on Eastern Airlines. A seven-day, six-night stay at the

The Farmer's Corner The Butcher's Corner The Deli Corner

Way to Fly-and the Official Airline of
Dutch Resort, located in Walt Disney's Lake Buena Vista
Americana Dutch Resort at Disney's Lake Buena Vista. As well as admissions to
The Magic Kingdom and the brand-new Epcot Center at Disney World.

Come in today for complete details and an entry blank. You must enter by 5:00
p.m. on Saturday, February 5th, 1983. The drawing will be held by Margarites
Associates on Wednesday, February 9th. And there's no purchase necessary to enter.

P.S. Super Bowl Fans have something to cheer about at Kings. Our Deli
Corner has everything for your party, from a three -foot Super Hero Sandwich, sliced
Cold Cuts, Cheeses, Salads, and Desserts. And ask about our Super Bowl Kit,
complete with "50 Yard Line" marker, Scoreboard, stadium signs and more ideas to
give your guests a big kick.

The Grocer's Corner The Freezer Corner

Imported from Chile

Extra Large Juicy
Nectarines 69*

Fresh Perdue
Whole Chickens
3 Ib. sizes tb. 49*

FlorMa Indian R i m
Seedless Grapefruit:
Large 36 White 4/$l
Large 36 Red 3/$l

Large SO Site FlorMa Temple Oranges
Easy to Peel »/$!

Extra Large IS Slie California
Navel Orange* ten in bag SI.29

Extra Fancy Crisp French
Granny Smith Apples Ib. 69C

Washington or Oregon Large:
Aajou Pears Ib. 69c
Bosc Pears ib. 79C

White Seedless Imported from Chile

Grapes $|59
First of the Season Ib. _
Imported Belgium Endive Ib. $1.99
Carolina Southern Yams 4 lbs. $1.00
Deep Roots of Pennsylvania:

Alfalfa Sprouts 4 oz. bag 69C
Tasty Tofu 8 oz. pkg. S9C

Fresh from Perdue:
Quartered or Split Chickenslb. 53c
Whole Chicken Legs Ib. We
Chicken Drumsticks Ib. 79C
Chicken Thighs Ib. 89C
Whole Chicken Breast Ib. 99c

Paramount Whole
Chickens
3 Ib. sizes Ib. 47*
Paramount:

Quartered or Split Chlckenslb. 51C
Whole Chicken Legs Ib. 67C
Whole Chicken Breast Ib. 97C

USDA Choice Beef:
Top Round London Broil Ib. $2.59
Cubed Round or
Round Cubes Ib. $2.49

Frozen New Zealand
Lamb Legs Ib. $1.69

Whole Herb
Seasoning

Jaka Danish Sliced Ham
6 oz. pkg ea. $1.49

.18 gram jarSi.49 The Natural Foods Corner
Fresh California
Cauliflower
Snow White large head99*

Fresh from California:
All Green Broccoli _ l g . bunch S9C

Fresh Florida Romaine Lettuce,
Chicory or Escacole Ib. 49C

Florida Cocktail

Cherry
Tomatoes pt.basket
From Israel:

Flavorful Tomatoes
From Fiji:

Large Clove Ginger Root Ib. $1.99
Fresh from Hawaiian:

Large Papaya each $1.29
Jet Fresh 5 Size Pineappleea. $2.99

After the Fall Apple Juice at. 99*
Hain Vegetable Crackers
Suited or Unsatted 6 oz. $1.19

Hain Vegetable Soup
Salted or Unsatted 2.6 oz. 99«

Arden Rice Cakes
All Varieties 4 oz. 89t
Schiff Super B Complex 60 tabs $3.89
Plus Formula 174 Stress

with Iron 30 tabs $5.39

At the Sliced to Order Counter:*
Lean Domestic
Boiled Ham Vi Ib, $1.79

Homemade Fruited Baked
Caterer's Turkey Breast'/; Ib. $2.39

Schickhaus Braunschwetger
Liyerwurst
Artificial Casing V2 Ib.
Keller's Bologna
German Style _ _ _ _ _ Vi Ib. $1.19
Super Bowl Touchdown

Sandwich Special:
A 3 foot French or Italian Bread
with your choice of assorted
luncheon meats, cheese, tomatoes
& pickles. Please order 48 hrs.
in advance ft.$7.S9

Hot from the Spit:
Barbequed Perdue Chicken

Plain, Spicy or Texas Stylelb.S1.69 .
Freshly Made Quiches: Quiche Lor-

raine, Spinach and Broccoli or Ched-
dar No Preservatives8 inch pie $6.49

Freshly Made:
Putanesca Sauce 14 oz. cont. $4.69
Tabbouli Salad lA Ib. $1.89

Molinary Brand Salami
Dry, Hot or Toscano
from San Francisco 'A Ib. $1.59

Imported from France:
Lingot Cheese
Plain or with Herbs Vi Ib. $2.75
Poil De Carrotte Cheese
Creamy Camembert Vi Ib. $2.50
Lizay Brand
Goat Cheese 3 Vz oz. $1.99

Super Bowl Sunday
Buttercream Cake
with Lemon Filling.

$J»<

79*

_7 inch $5.99
* Where Available

The man behind
the big hag of
international
foods is the man
behind our Small
World Festival.
He's Kings VP
for Sales, Bob
Schwartz.

Hellmaan's Mayonnaise8 oz. jar 49C
Green Giant NiMets7 oz. can 4/99C
Jiffy
Corn Muffin MixS.S oz. pkg. 4/99C

Red Cheek
Apple Juice six 5.5 oz. cans $1.39

Camp
Pure Maple Syrup 8>/. oz. $1.39

Wesson Oil pt. btl. 89C
Unde Ben's Rice Ib. pkg. 79C
Royal Crown, Diet Rite or

RC 100 Cola 2 Itr. btl. SI. 19
TWe Laundry

Detergent _ 3 Ib. 1 oz. pkg. $1.89
Cascade for Automatic

Dishwashers 3 Ib. 2 oz. pkg.S2.19
Ivory Liquid _ 1 qt. 1 pt. cont.$2.69
Ajax Liquid

Dishwashing
Detergent quart com.
Sunshine Cheez It _ 1 0 oz. pka.WC
Nabisco Cheese Rltzll oz. pkg.$1.39

DeCecco Pasta
Imported from Italy 16 oz.
Imported from Italy:
. Amore Tortellinl 7 oz.SI.39

GastaMino
Breadsticks 3.5 oz. pkg.99'

Knorr Soup Mix
Onion, Leek or Vegetable 2 oz.69C
Bahlsen Cookies: Chocolate, Herzi,
Chocolate Orange, Chocolate
Fretti, Amandine or
Swissette 3.5 oz. pkg. $1.99
Java or Cake Monsieur4.4oz. $1,99

Imported from Canada:
Wesloit's Stoned
Wheat Thins 10 oz. pkg.89C

Imported from France:
Cracottes: Regular(4.25 oz.)
or with Bran(5.75 oz.) 89C
Pommery
Moutard De Meaux 17.5 oz. $3.95

Imported from Scotland:
Baxters Soups:
Royal Came, Vichyssoise or
Onion(French Style) _ 1 5 oz.Sl.59

Imported from Holland:
Calve Sauces: Curry or Green
Peppercorn 9 oz. $1.19

Imported from England:
Nelson's Preserves:
Raspberry or Strawberry 16 oz. $1.99
Lemon Curd 16 oz. $1.99

Imported from Belgium:
LeSemeur Tiny Carrots IS oz. 79C

Imported from Ireland:
Tipperary Beef Steak and
Mushroom Pie 15.5 oz. $2.69

Deep from the Heart of Texas:
2 Alarm Chile 3.63 oz. $1.59

Birds Eye Poly Bag Vegetables:
Peas, Corn, Cut Beans or
Broccoli Cuts lb.S9<

Slouffer's Crepes: Ham N Asparagus
(6/4 oz.) Ham 'N Swiss(7>/2 oz.)
Spinach (Wi oz.) cachSl.S9

La Pizzeria
Cheese Pizza 10% oz

$J4!
Buitoni Entries:
Baked Shells or Ziti _ 1 0 V J oi.S9C

Cclentano Mini Ravioli
package of 24 9 oz.$1.09
Pepperidge Farm Muffins
Bran Raisin(12Vi oz.), Orange
Cranberry<l2'/2 oz.) or
Blueberrydl1/: oz.) $1.29

Sara Lee Puddin' In The
Middle Cakes
All Varieties 14'/. oz.S1.79

Aunt Jemima Waffles
Buttermillk or Original 10 oz.79<

Light N Lively

ICC M i l k '/; gallon
$15«
n _

Big Valley Whole Strawberries
No Sugar Added 1V4 lbs.Sl.C9

The Seafood Corner

Jet Fresh from Iceland:
Boneless Halibut Fillet _Jb. $5.99
Ocean Perch Fillet Ib. $2.79
Haddock Fillet Ib. $3.09
Cod Fillet Ib. $3.29

The Dairy Corner

Breyers
Yogurt V4 p t .2/89*
Light N Lively

Cottage Cheese
Friendship Cottage Cheese

Regular or Pineapple 8 oz. 69C

Jb. 99C

Axelrod Ricolta Cheese
Axelrod Mozzarella

15 oz. $1.29
12 oz. $1.79

Rondele Cheese Garlic 'N Herbs or
French Onion 4 oz.$1.29

Kraft Natural Cheese Slices
Mozzarella or Muenster8 oz. $1.49

Dorman Natural Austrian
Swiss Slices 6 oz.$1.39

Kraft Cheddar Chunks
Medium or Sharp 8 oz. $1.59

Pillsbury Biscuits Country Style
or Butiermilk 4.5 o z . 6 / $ l

Hotel Bar Blend Ib. q t r s . $ l . 3 9
Mazola Margarine _ J b . qtrs.89C
Texas Star Ruby Red
Grapefruit Juice Vi gal. $1.09

Inwards the purchase ot a
halt 'pillion carton ul i>"_^B__fik

Tropicana ami wjp
Premium Pack * ^ v r
ORANGE O F F
J U I C E With this coupon

Good thru 2/1/83 0 IAJ88Z
Limit one coupon per family '

Towards the purchase of '
a Twin Pack of &£\.rk :

Thomas' S l l "
ENGLISH •^YL

Good thru " 2/1/83 U LU883

Assorted Colors •

Cottonelle i
BATH Q Q £ \
TISSUE ZJZf* \
4 roll pkg. With'this coupon :

Good thru v 2/1/83 0 LU884 _:
' Limit one coupon per family '

All Flavors u n v n i W P •

AhpenZauber g ^ g J J |

CREAM F R E E •
one pint pkg. With this coupon j

Good thru r 211183 (j LL885 ;
' Limit one coupon per family '

P.S. All prices effective
through January 29, 1983.

We reserve the right to
limit quantities: we do not
sell to dealers and we cannot be
responsible for typographical errors.

S&H Green Stamps
are our way of
thanking you for
shopping at Kings.

Kings
Ridgcuood 1 MnmMuwn * Maplcuood* Bernardsvillc • Millburn/Short Hills

Chatham* East Orange* Nionlclair* Livingston* Summit* Cresskill
VcrnnutCcdar Drove • Weil CaWwrll • Garwood • Hlllsdale

300 South Avenue, Gnnvood. Plenty of Free Parking.
Monday through Saturday 8 urn to 10 pm. Sunday 8 am to 6 pm.
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7th Grade League

Ends Fourth Week

Seasoned Grappler§

Begin to Emerge
The tables were turned

in this week's Grade 7
WBA schedule. The highly
competitive Division B saw
two teams completely
dominate as Boston Col-
lege and St. John's record-
ed their most impressive
victories to date. There
were a couple of personnel
changes in the Division A
and if the performance is
any indication, the league
was really tightened up.
Virginia went to double
overtime to record its vic-
tory, while North Carolina
put on its fourth quarter
surge to remain
undefeated. Through the
four week period the
records are as follows:

W L
North Carolina 4 0
Georgetown 2 2
Virginia 2 2
Notre Dame 0 4

Boston College 3 0
St. John's 3 1
Louisville 2 1
Kentucky 0 3
Villanova 0 3

Virginia 43
Georgetown -12

Far and away the most
exciting game of the
season. Virginia went to
double overtime to revenge
an early loss to
Georgetown. Robby
Mollardsparked a Virginia
offense with 12 points. The
back court combination of
John McCall and Kevin
Stock combined for 14
points. Despite fouling out
in the overtime period, Jim
Mozoki scored all of his
points in the first overtime
and led his team in re-

bounds.

Aiding in the victory was
the timely scoring of Colin
McLane and Chris Dem-
biec. The disappointing
loss of Georgetown, over-
shadowed the great perfor-
mance by Mark Nelson
who scored 20 points. Tom
Ward helped his team with
strong rebounding and
chipped in for 5 points.
Jack McEvily tallied 8
points as he combined in
the back court with his new
teammate Dave Brown.
Kevin Smith has his usual
sound game and added 4
points.

North Carolina 36
Notre Dame 32

North Carolina remained
undefeated because of a
strong performance in the
fourth quarter for the third
consecutive week. Notre
Dame dominated the first
three quarters led by the
team of Clint Factor, Dan
Ginsburg, and Joey Deer.
North Carolina roared
back in the fourth quarter
scoring 14 points and
holding their opposition
scoreless. The attack was
led by the great play of
Dean Huddleston who
scored 10 of his 26 points in
the fourth quarter. Point
guard Neil Home chipped
in for 8 points and was well
supported by Mike
Gagliardi and Robin
Suggs.

Boston College SO
Villanova 21

Boston College jumped
off to a 14 point lead in the
first quarter and then
breezed to a victory. The

team was led by the grea
play, both offensively and
defensively, of D. Monn-
inger, who hit for a career
high 24 points. Following
closely in the scoring was
K. Jeremiah who scored in
all quarters to total 16. E
Gerehens hit for 6 and
those points were aided by
the great passing of K
Copen and M. Hanna.

The-Villanova team was
just overwhelmed by
Boston College. Despite the
loss, a fine game was turn-
ed in by G. Maurer who
tallied 11 points. M.
Wunderle was tough off the
boards and added 5 points
M. Davis played steady
throughout the game and
also tallied 5 points.

St. John's 43
Louisville 14

St. John's had the best
team effort of the season to
dominate this game
although Louisville's hopes
were decimated by losing
some of their best players
to a school activity. Steve
Miller led his team with an
outstanding performance
off the boards and scored
13 points. The balance of
this team was reflected by
the fact that everyone
scored. Mark Tabs, Bob
Kornicke and Mike Cohen
all had 6 points. Point
guard Jeff Sherman was
excellent as the floor
leader and also had 4
points.

Louisville was led by the
ine play of Brendan Smith

who hit for 8 points. Good
performances were put in
by Jason Hagman, Brian
Slomovitz and Adam Vella.

Knicks, Lakers, Nets
And Supersonics Win

Fifth grade basketball
results last weekend were:

Knicks 124
7(ier's 22

The Knicks came from 12
points behind to force an
overtime period and even-
tually beat the 76er's in
double overtime. The
Knicks were led on offense
by David Shapiro, Kim
Caruana, Scott Coren,
Lance Partelow and Dar-
cie Graf, all of whom
scored. Leading the defen-
sive charge were Erik
Holton, Josh Klein, James
Judge and Ryan Singel.
The game was a contest of
two powerhouses and had
spectators on their feet the
whole distance.

Lakers 28
Pacers 8

In one of the league's
best offensive displays this
year the Lakers led by
Matt Shea's 10 points and
John Pugliese's 8 came up
with an outstanding win.
Tough rebounding and
defense by Jim Murphy (2
points) Marcie Bartlett (2)
and Ben Beyerlein (2) help
hold the Pacers to only
eight points. Mike Hanna,
Jody Gross and Mark
Bartlett helped both the of-
fensive and defensive play.

Nets 31
Suns 20

A strong second half
distinguished this game,
which at half time had the
Nets down by 2points. Mat-
thew Watson with 10 points
from the guard position
and Ryan Gardiner's 12
points led the scoring.
Michael Kelly and Ryan
Manville each had 6 points
in a balanced Nets attack.
David Greenberg at guard
and Mark Gilrain at center

Auditions at Kvun
To Screen ('.(unit's
Kean College students

who wish to be comics will
have an opportunity to
audition between 1:40 and 3
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15, in
J-100 at the college.

The winner of the audi-
tions will perform with the
road company of "Catch A
Rising Star," when it ap-
pears at the college's
Wilkins Theatre at 8:15
p.m. Friday, March 4.

Each act for the audi-
tions should be 10 minutes
long. It may be a single,
duo or a group. Judges for
the auditions will be led by
James Murphy, chair-
person of the speech,
theatre, media depart-
ment,

continued to show strong
contributions to a hustling
Net team. The Nets'
quickness was the dif-
ference in the second half.

The Suns leading scorers.
were Charles Foley 8,
Steve Knepper 6, Robert
Weinstein 4 and Brian
Mueller 2. Marc Hardy,
T.J. DeCristofaro and Jeff
Skolnik gave great team
support.

Supersonics 21
Trailblazers G

The Supersonics' scoring
was led by Tom Meyer 11
points followed by Chris

Ward 4, Jason Meyer 2,
Steve Burkowsky 3, Terry
Quinn 2 and Mark McCaf-
frey 1. Playing great
defense was Jay Kanicky
and Andy Kern.

The Trailblazers were
led defensively by Jay
Koslowsky, Ken Goski,
Clark Hawgood, Matt
Taylor and Kevin Dencher.
Offensively Mitch Gouss,
John Davidson, Eric Brody
and David Crout had some
good shots . The
Trailblazers never got un-
tracked in this contest.

Canoe, Kyack Show at Kean

The 22nd Annual Canoe
and Kayak Show, Paddle-
sport '83, will be held at
Kean College of New
Jersey gymnasium on Feb.
5. Paddlesport '83 is spon-
sored jointly by the New
York • New Jersey River
Conference and the
Physical Education
Department of Kean Col-
lege.

The show will feature
commercial, educational
and club exhibits covering
all areas of canoeing,
kayaking and related ac-
cessories and activities. On
display will be open canoes
varying from high
technology, vacuum bagg-
ed Kevlar models, 18 feet 6
inches long, weighing as
little as 30 pounds, to a
hand made replica of the
birch bark canoes of the
northwoods Indians. Olym-
pis racing canoes, paddled
from a high kneel position
will contrast with wide
beamed, flat bottomed
fishing or hunting canoes.
Several varieties of sailing

canoes are also expected.
Kayaks also will be
displayed.

Doors open to the public
at 11 a.m. and close at 8
p.m. The pool show will
start at 1 p.m. and run
almost continuously until 6
p.m. with most acts
repeated at least three
times during the day.

WE DELIVER

FUEL OIL

Olt BURNER
CLEAN OUT

DISCOUNT

WE MAKE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• an attractive roof
• add a level
• doimers
• easy to care lor aluminum
.siding

20-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROOFING
40-YEAR N0N-PH0RAT£O WARRANTY ONSIOING

4JS
ARCHER Construction Ioc.

Llten«d«Full»lniuieii»FiM£illmilB 541-7137

As the wrestling season
winds down for WBWL
town Leaguers some new
faces are beginning to
show in the winner's cirlce
as most youngsters are
now "standing on their
wrestling legs." Gone are
the soccer kicks, football
tackles, baseball slides ans
swimming strokes. The
boys are now used to
"cross-face," "shoot the
half," "sit out," "arm
Bar" and an assortment of
other phrases well known
to the sport.

Cougars 28
Tigers I I

Gary Hunsinger's
Orange Crush put the
squeeze on Tiger Miller
Men with two six point pins
and the rest by decisions.
Cougar juice poured in
from upper and lower
weights while scattered
wins in the middle helped
to clinch the dual.

Glenn Wojcik, Wally
Bilotta, Matthew Connell
and Lee Frankel controlled
for the lightweights as
Robert Garcia, Brendan
"Undefeated" Doyle,
Eugene "Undefeated"
Watkins and Bobby Her-
mislon tightened things up.
Anchorman Jason Reitzke
put up points by draw in a
thriller.

Scotty Goldberg, Chris
Wojcik, Damian Lyon and
Steven Hegarty also helped
to cap off the win for the
Cougars.

Craig Hunsinger and Bil-
ly Vesey putg in a hard
day's work wrestling tough
challengers. Casey Noerr,
Brian Hegarty and
Timothy Quirk moved fast
despite obstacles.

Leopards H4
IJons 18

The Leopards appear to
be the team to beat as they
still remain undefeated for
the season. They faced a
stiff challenge last Thurs-
day evening but turned the
roaring Lions away at once
again.

The arm bar is used b.v leopard John Povalac to turn
liis opponent to his buck for a near fall worlh three
points. Kill Jordan officiaU'd at the match.

Eric Klezcr, John
Povalac, Jeff Mnynard,
and J.R. Smiljimic know
the right moves to pin suc-
cessfully. Jeff ll;i;if! 113-3),
Matt Gieriscli >Mn. Chris
Gorman (.(11 ()), Jim
Jividen It Hi-Oi. Martin
Jiminez (4-2), Josh Cooper
(6-4), Brian Diiclks i7-0>,
Eddie Connory t-1 -2>. and
Michael Payne i"~l> ;id<ied
up the decision [joints.
John Salerno. Irnnman
Kielbasa, David Duclks
and Kelvin Wise were all
aggressive grapplcrs who
stayed with their op-
ponents' to the buzzer.
Matt Sheehy, Joe
Gragnano and Anthony
Reinoso clocked in com-
mendable efforts iifiiiinst
very strong foes.

The Lions had Steve
K n e p p c r , J i m m y
Luerssen, Jason Calvert,
Michael Davidson, Paco
Gonzalez and Brian Buldo
posting post markes for
their team in the confron-
tation. Coach Ken Marsh
was pleased will) Hie boys'
determination and never-
give-up efforts. Nate I^ee,
Jon Chatham ;md Matt
Freeman gave their rivals
a hard time while Ned Seel
almost pinned in the first
set.

Sam Wunderle and

Q small school
of uncommon quality
uuhere education is
considered an Art.

A Co-cdilniliomil. hull ].cii(l,,,i |)n\ School
from Full Diiy NII IM-I} ilirm^li ihr Kahili

( ' • n u l r . A | i | ) l i r i i l i iMis i m « lw in j i i n i < | i H ( | w h e r e
<i|iciiiii[;s III-I- imii lnblc
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SUBSCRIBE
WESTF1ELD LEADER

SO ELM STREET

NAME

ADDRESS —

TOWN

ZIP PHONE-

- STATE.

Begin Subscription

Q Check Enclosed Q Q|||

Please Allow 3 Weeks For Delivery

ONE YEAR
jUSt $10.00

Collegiate for $8.00

David Sanchez' bouts could
have gone either way.
Another second or so could
have meant a big dif-
ference to Michael Wright
as he almost pulled it out.

Craig Korb, Matt Luecke
and Ken Marsh went the
entire way with tough
technicians. Jason Lucken-
baugh's bout was one for
experience and he and
others were able to get in
some mat time.

All Star "BV Sting Roselle Park
One forfeit, a tie, plus a

decision was all Roselle
Park could muster Tues-
day against the undefeated
Westfield (3-0) B team
wrestlers.

Seventy-seven pounder
Adrian Freyer copped a 6-4
decision, Steve McCauly
picked up a quick 6 by
forfeit at 70 while fellow
Panther Eugene Belle
drew Michael Dodd 1-1 at
90. The Belle-Dodd match
was clearly wrestled with
equal aggressiveness as
each opponent scored a
neutral refusing any fur-
ther advantage.

A fine bout between Lit-
tle Devil Cliff McCoy and
Park 's Peter Ausiello
grappling in the optional
Heavyweight spot, saw
both men psyched for the
confrontation. McCoy sus-
tained a pressing attack in
the second set but used the
arch effectively to last out
the period. The fiesty
youngster staved off his
foe's advanced maneuvers
to go the distance.

Other results:
WEIGHT

NAME CLASS SCORE
David Webber(W) 50 Fit

MatthewConnell(W) S3
Anthony Bara

Stephen Webber(W) 57

„, .. Photo by C.Watsh
Wrestling at SO pounds, Michael Dodd goes for far
wrist of grappler in attempt to come up from defense
position.

JamesChmielak(W) «0 12
Brian An'onelli 0

KurtDuctieMW)
Tim Burbage

Patrick Monninger(W)

Keith Appello

Steve McCauley(RP)

GlenKurz(W)

Adrian Freyer(RP)
Jonn Povalac

Scott Gilgallon(W)
Daniel McCaftery

63

67

70

73

77

eo

7
1

12
5

Fft

Ffl.

6
i

Pin

Michael Dodd(W)
Eugene Belle ( R P )

Brian Cheek(W)

Randy Wolclk(W) 105 Pin
Michael Molinsky

Peter Auslello(RP)

Clifford McCoy

Hwt(opt) Ex-
Mb.

Win* Freestyle

Ohio Wesleyan sopho-
more Bill Weimer of West-
field won the 500-meter
freestyle in a recent meet
against Oberlin.

Ri '

I

mm.
STEEL RADIALS

Custom Polysleel

P155/80RI3
W h l l l P215/75RI5

wt

5,10 NO 1 1 *

ploS *

ALL SEASON RAOIALS
Arriva

190
Pt55.-80flt3Bl.ick»0li

Plusl i SI PET
No Tradtf Noudod

Tiempo

3 FET depending on s,zo No Trade Needed

HT TRVJ
TIRES

SOS «•&
n 5110 No HXIB N° e d

Plus « '

» WHEEL ALIGNMENT
. Inspect alWou^

oM-eat wheel casti

and toe to proper m
—
uufycai Auto Seivice CHIC'S

JlllCIS CHlll • t^s'*j aiiy ol ltiese wMS \° ''"V ™D,u[Jj.'" J L , . Uiiinis Cliili • M ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 _

'QOQDJQCAR
SPORTS/1 900 97B1313

WESTFIELD
Bob Coles, Store Manager

Rear of 1200 South A M . (Bthlnd 7-11 Store)

232-5640

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NOW OPEN 7:00 A.M.

PLAINFIELD
Skip Rojack, Store Manager

233 East 6th Street

757-2900


